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Jf Sktttb of tbt Diottst of J;uron
!turing it5

first fiftY Vtars.
INTRODUCTOR Y
-1t flu•

Se]At:mbe~·

meeting, J90,;, of
the E:.~Tculire Committee, on motion of
Re1•. Canon B1·mcn, a 'resol·ution 1vas
passed, that the .Jubilee of the Diocese of
Huron be celeb-mted in the year 1907,
and that the subject be referred to a
special conmLittee to talce such steps as
may seem. to the'm necessary to
accomplish the propo11ed object. The
Billhop then appointed a committee,
1chich brouyht in a 'report at the meet·ing
of the E;cecutive Committee in J.lla1·ch of
the ne:ct yeaT. This ?'C'pOI't teas submitted to the Synod in J1me, 1906, and
contained a 1·ecomnumdation which,
after so?ne am.enclment, 1~a.'J cm·ried a.'J
follows : "That a booklet 01· pamphlet
be published, containing an hi.'lto?·ical
record of the ?'ise and ]Yrog1·es.tt of the
Chu?·ch in /his Diocese, especially of all
~elaUng to the Episcopate, .<iuitably
tUI(,'Jtrated, and that a hisfo1·ioyrapher
be appointed to c·ompile the smne." 1'hi.'l
pamphlet is publishecl in atco?·dance
with thi."$ ac·tion of the Synod.

By VEN. J. B. RICHARDSON. M.A .. D.C.L..
RECTOR OF ST. J0/1.\"S. AND ARCHDEACON OF LO.VDON. O.VT.

The Church of England is of direct Apostolic origin,
though the exact date when and by whom Christianity first
reached Britain is unknown.
To trace the links of
our historic connection wi tl1 t h e Church of the first
days, is but to gain a fuller alld grander v i e w 0 r
what is meant by 1.he Catholic Church. That D i vine
Society, of whose origin we read in the New Testament,
spread rapidly duri11g the Apostolic age in Asia, Africa and
Europe. An early tradition tnakes St. Paul himself the
founder of the Church in Britain. Another tradi tion assigns
Simon Zelotes as the founder; and still another, Joseph of
Arimathca.
A British tradition says that Bran, the father
of Caractacus, the famous British ICing, while a captive at
Rome, became a Christian, and on his return preached the
Gospel in Britain. All these traditions are possible, and
it is worthv of note that all trace the origin of the British
Church to apostolic days and agents. Apart from tradition, and looking at the usages and organization and a!Tinities of the British Church, the inference is that christianity
came inlo Britain from Gaul, for in ail these respects the
British Church is dosely allied to the Gallican-the Churches
of Vienne and Lyons, which traced their origin back to
Ephesus and St. J ohn through Irenaens and P olycarp.
But leaving tradition and inference, and coming to actual historical references, we find Tertullian (A. D. 200)
speaking o£ Britain as more completely conquered bv Chrisl
than by the Roman legions ; and Origen (A. D. 240) saying
that Britain had one religion, a nd that was Christ's. ln
A. D. 304, during the persecution under Diocletian, Alban, a
Roman soldier, t.llc first o[ t.he noble army of British mar~
tyrs, laid do,,·n his tife for the faith at Verulam, since
called Sl. Alban's. In A. D. 314, at a council of the
Western Church, held at Arles, in Gaul, three Bishops from
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Britain were present..
All this )rov
founded, the Church was fulh·. c!tabJ~:h~~a ~ h~ '.' h~msoever
end of the third century at. l~a -~
.
tn nt.am at the
ing of :\ugustiue.
-'
s 300 years before the comThis earh• Brit'ISh Ch urch was riel ·
· ·
1
achic,·emcuts.
It c t d d .
·
tn nusswnary
x en e Its labor to Irelat I
h
west, in the person of St p
. .
. H ' on t e
of British Missionary Bi~ho atnck, arcompall!ed by his hand
probably other Celdc distri~;~ and even t~ Brittany, and
From Ireland in tun
. -·
o~ the continent of Europe.
t, mlsswnanes ""ere sent b k
<-·
'
Iancl to convert
the t'll J
h
:
ac. to '"~cots 1 lCat en Picts and Scots.
:\Ioreovcr, lhe Catholic a d
·
early British Clt
h l
n Apostolic character of this
Word and ~urc las never been questioned. It had the
oacrament.s·' and the fu ll tllimstn·
..
p ·
of n· h
nests and Deacons, and al
.
. :
lS ops,
in all these and lt'k .
. s~ a Liturgy of tts own.
But
. '
CWJse tn Its usages
d Jli ..
reach· indicat ed 1·t .
· · · · an a tillites, as al'
\\as closely II' d
Churrh,_and yet though allied to the ~~l~ica~oc/he lG~t.llican
not. subject. to it. no . d I
lure 1, 1 was
'
r, 111 eec to any fo .
. . .
w hat.soevcr but was I
' .
reign JUnsdiction
only the I ~rd Te . a :ec and tndependent Church, owning
·,
'
· sus as Its Head.
1 he coming of the En r 1 .
threw ba"k t.l1
" g ts t mt.o Britain in A. D. 4~7
'
e greater part f tJ
.
·' •
once more-for the A I
o .~c country lllto heathenism
'Phe first step towarc~g ::and Sa~ons were all heathen.
taken b:'-· the Church . f Re con~crston of the English was
t'
o
ome 111 ;\. D - ~
h
. tne was sent as missionar to .·- : ·, ,:>9 I ' w en Augus111g the Kingdom of Kent. ~cca!: I taut: 1_ hrough his preachconsecrated '' first n· ·I
Chnstlan' and he was
JS top of the A.n l "
.
was made Archbishop
H I
• g es, and m A. D. 6<>I
bury, and called it. after h~ oundcd an abbey at Cantertime lllissionarics from thel~r~:n ~tame.
About t.hc same
over to Scotland t
Church, who had come
o convert the Picts
t. d
.
southward and J>rea h d
• ex en ed thetr labors
,
c e antong the S
greater part of England
r
.
axons. Indeed, the
try 1tortlt of the '1'1
' p ac_ttcall_v tbe \\'hole of the coun1
tames rec<•tved h . t' .
a~o:s of these missiona~ies rat.h c ns tamty through the
llitS:>tonaries belonged to th
er than from. Rome. These
e ancient Ce Jt tc or British
8
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Church, and \\ere independent of Rome.
Xcvcrthclcss,
through the superior organization of the l~oman mission,
and perhaps the glamor of the name of Rome, An,!!lo-Saxon
Chrisliani ty was assimilated to the Roman forms of worship and discipline, though it nc,~er conceded the right of
the Bishop of Rome to spiritual jurisdiction or suprema~:y.
The kingdoms of the Heptarchy, having been scpat·ately
com·erted, had each their own separate and independent
Church, until under Theodore (668-693), the sixth Archbishop of Canterbury, a Greek monk, born like St. Paul,
at Tarsus, in Cilicia, they were unit.C'd into one Church,
under U1e See of Canterbury, and agreed to rccoguize the
primacy o£ the Archbishop of Canterbury.
It is thus a
remarkable fact. t.hat there was then one Church o{ England, at least one hundred and fifty years before there was
one monarchy I or the country.
Throughout. the medieva I ages, or from the beginning of
the 8th century onward toward the 16th, t.hc Church of England, though at one with the Roman communion in a doctrinal sense, was, nevertheless, in government national and
independent. The King was the supreme go,·ernor in the
Church as in Ute Stale. )fanv and continuous "·ere the attempts of the Papacy to clcst.;oy this national independence
of the Church ; but the attempts were continuously resisted,
the resistcnce growing in vigor in each century, until at the
time of the Refonnation, by the united act of the King,
the Parliament and the Church, the claims and usurpations
of Rome were linally repudiated.
At the same lime lhe
Church laid aside the errors and superstitions "hich had
crept in during the l\liddle Ages, and emerged reformed and
puritied, as we ha,·e her to-day-in goverlllllent independent
of foreign control; in doctrine, order and worship primitive
and Apostolic.
l11 the medieval period the missionary
energies and enthusiasm of Christians in England, as
all over Europe, were. consumed by the "·ars of l h e
Crusades. It was, indeed, a fight. f o r existence betwcctt the Cross and the Crescent ; so that little, if
any, missionary work, in the modern sense, was done
9
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c' h

of

by any Church.
Even aft
h
centun· or more our ,I h er t e Reforlllation, for a
ot. er Church
fd
·
nothtng to fulfil the ch
.
cou
do httle or
t
h
arge cmunutted to l
tc~-to go forth
o t e evangelization of the world H
were called out to do battl
. er energtes and powers
t'tons of the Church of R e at home aaa·
t h
<> 1115 t e machinaYations of the Puritans omthe on the one hand, and the inno1 d
on e otl1er
It
Ja passed throuctb these m ·r ld .
was not unttl she
0
that th c
.,
allJ
trials a d c!'ffi
e burch was free to tak
u
I Iculties
the Gospel of Christ and evt I' e up t_he work of preaching
tJ
•
-~ enc 111g Ht. K'
le confines of Britain
s
tngclom beYond
Since then, howcv~r ~~
.
•
pire, Ulere has e\er gone, t.l ong Wltl_t the growth of the Ew1
• •
e extenston f h
mmJstrations were extended fi
o t c Church. Her
found land, then to the north ,ust to France, then to X ewAmerica, then to the islands e~~~ t:art~ of ~ritish XortJJ
onward, slowh· at first . .
e \\est Indies, and theJJ
•
, 1n trregula d'
.
\'anccs some"'hat int
.
r JrectiOns and with ad
h
crnuttent until
s e com·eys to the ends of th . .
' as we see her to-dav
God.
e \\ orld the Salvation of our
"'
As earl" as 1 _
.
•
•
•
:>34, • m the first
matiOn in England, ArchiJish
years of the Reiorchaplains of the Church t C. ~p . Craruner s e u t t w o
England ·s only foreign
o a~ats 111 :France, at that til
.
•
possessiOn Bet
ne
) ears later an En I' I I
.
\\"een forty and filt .
,
'
" g ts 1 c ergy11
'
pamed the expedition sent
_tan. na!ned \\'olfall, accon;pass. age to India. Ire landed
out ln .search o_f th e north-west
was tl!e first clergyman 0 I
somewhere ln America, and
sl1orcs. I n the \·car
r-R, \\"our Church t 0 preach on its
na we d v·trginia -(now Xorth
~ ~
uto-andaeoa
Co
.
\\"as c1·ISco,·ered and·
Colonists to this first. -A
. arohna), and the first ba~d of
H .
.
mencan col - .
.
~not, an_ eJUinent scientist and o~~ !Dcludeo Rev. Tltos.
fatt~ful mtnister of the Word whoph!losopher, as well as
earliest tnissionarv to tl e
'.
way be regarded as the
States of Americ~.
I
natives of the present United
In
.
. I63-t an attempt was mad
Capttal Sec of the Ch
h
e to constitute London the
L
urc across th
aud obtained from King Chari
e ocean. :\rchbishop
es I. a royal order to extend
•

•
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the jurisdiction of the Bishop of London to all English
clergy and congregations abroad. But it. remained for tne
famous " Long Parliament " of Oliver Cromwell's time to
begin organized missionary work on the part. of the Enghsb
people. That famous parliament., aroused by certain tracts
which had been written by .Tohn Elliott, " the Apostle to
the ::\forth American Reclmen," setting forth the awful
spiritual destitution o£ the American Indians, passed an
ordinance in I6-t9. establishing ·• A Corporation for the
Promoting and Propagation of the Gospel of Jesus Lhrist
in Xew England."
A general collection throughout England and Wales followed, producing upwards of i,I r ,ooo,
which amount. was in"estetl in landed properb·, and. rhe income cle,·otcd to the maintenance of missiona;ies among the
nath·es of the Xcw England States. This State Corporation became known as '' The :New England Company," and
fonns the first. :\lissiouary Society constituted in England.
Its noble but. peculiar work has been steadily kept up to
this day. The Six Xation Indians ha,·e always been under the
paternal care of the Kew England Company, which not only
provides salaries for its missionaries and schoolmasters,
but also defrays the expenses of an Industrial School. where
children are taught (in addition to the branches of common
English educat.ion)-the boys, agricultural and useful arts;
and the girls, spinning, knitting. and dillerent descriptions
of needlework. Amongst the most successful of all our
Canadian Indian :Uissions to-da~· are those upon the Grand
River Reserve, where now, for more than 200 years, the
~ew England Compam· has been steadily prosecuting its
noble work, and where, to-clay, theRe,-. J. L. Strong, and
his co-laborer, Rev. Isaac Barefoot, are accomplishing such
encouraging utissionary results among the Indians.
In little more than thirty years after the organization
of the Xew England Company, there was formed the " Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge," for establishing
parochial libraries in the American colonies. This venerable society still continues its good work, and most of the
parishes in this Diocese have profited by its munificence, in
11
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gifts of I ooks lor the sen·ice of tb
of this l'xcellcnt insti;ution l"d e sanctuar). Tl1c designs
c 1 not extend to th
lllent of missionaries
c\
. .
e emp 1oyformed, especial!\- fo~ ll;e ne" tssofctat!O~,. therefore, was
" The <-· • f. f supp ' 0 lh<.' h\·tng agents viz ·
nooe Y or the Pro o
·
•'
··
Parts.''
1'b". . I
P ~a liOn of the Gospel in Foreign
Is "as ounded tn J
d
·
the establislnnent at d
.
,on on tn I7<>T. Cndcr God
.
·
1 mamtenance of th Cl
.
Bntish possessions throu h
e_ turch In the
this great Bociet\·
Tl g _ou~ the world IS largely due to
fulh· pursued no'~ .f
1~ \\or. has been steadily and faith.
or O\ er 200 ,-ears 1
d I .
the Societ\ h
·
an f. us ,·ear 1907
. • as Just completed arrangewent {
I
•
I
fift ,. Ullssionaries to tl D.
s or sending
te 1ocese of S k t h
to mention what it doc. l
.I
. as a c ewan alone. not
s c sew tere m Canada.
~aturally :1\"ewfoun II d
first ulissio~~~- scltemcc at n belcame the field of the Church's
- ·
levonc the
The ear1test
.
man it is said to .. t
.
sea.
clergy.
'
nst t 1te Auctent Colon,- w
R
E ~
mus Sturton who cawe tl
.
.
as ev. • ras,
tere 1n r6rr 1 a d 1 ft. ·
the first re!rular ...1 . ·
n e Ill 1628; but
b
-' JSSJonan· was th
R
"ho was sent thtther fro . E
~ ev . .John Jackson,
day the work !Jas bee k l1t ~ng and _m Ijoo, and since his
.
n cpl up conhuuouslv.
In what Is ItO\\ known as h D
. . •
ancient Pro\ ince of Xo,·a B ~- e Ollllnton of Canada, the
missionary Jabot·~ ~I
co Ia was the field of earliest
.,.
n I~ro s
tl
was finalh· surrender d I ~ F. ome nee years hefore it
.
·
e n
ranee to G
t B · ·
~
Scotta, which included ". B
.
rea
ntam, Nova
n e"
rtllls\nck
d p ·
Island, was 'isited by the r
. an
nnce Edward
son of Rev John H- .
1rst Engltslt chaplain, in the per. ·
arrtSOII
H
.
Royal-aften,·ards c II ·, :
e hxed Ins abode at Port
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-"'-nnapolts
R
1 ·
a
Q ueen Anne-and laboi"ed tl
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Robert Cuthbert foil
1 lere for soruc twellty years. Rev.
.
Then a
th
\:\.att s a chaplain to owec
th f
c me
e Rev. Richard
SocietY for the Prot>
te orces, '' ho was emploved b)' the
.
aga ton of the G
I
'was planted throughout "
S
. ospe . 1 he Church
·'o'
a
cotta
d
·
1
th ree or four decades
St p
unng t le following
1
·
··
· aul s Ch
1 H ·
est tn Canada still ·tand·
•
urc 1• altiax, the old'
s
Ing
was
e
t
ment of George II 111
·
__
'
· rec ed by the govern·
r,_,o, the tnateri 1. f ·
!ta'.·wg been brought
I
R
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N
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Th
.
1
ew Bruns" ick became it s _ ' · as~.
e Pronnce of
' 1 I• -b. the Dtocese of Fredericton,
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with John iHedley consecrated the same year al Lambeth
its first Bishop.
Coming now to old Canada, the extensi\"e territory,
kno\\ n as :mch. was cedl•d from the French to the British in
1763. This, in 1791, was di,·ided into two Pro,·inces, called
I,ower and 1Jpper Canada (nO\\ Quebec and Ontario . The
first Anglican clergymen in old Canada (i. e., Quebec and Ontario), sailed up the St. Lawrence in June, 1759,
the year of the conquest under Wolfe or accompanied the
land forces under General Amherst, as British Arm) and
navy chaplains.
Among these were John Lloyd. Hobert
:\IcPherson, Richard Kendall, Ralph \\"al!;h, :\Iidutel Houdin
.John Ogilvie and John Brooke. 'fhe last three named became
acti \·e and prominent missionaries, though they sti II continued to act as chaplains. :\Jr. Boudin plavcd an important and loyal part in the laking of Quebec, ancl after
the capture was detained there by Genc1·al :;.uurray, because
of his '-·aluable sen ices in the matter of French proceedings.
:\Ir. Ogilvie began the Church's work in :Montreal immediately afler its capitulallon, and labored with marked success tor nearly three years.
Dr. Brooke. in response to a
strong petition from the ci,·il oOicers and merchants of !Juehec was appointed to that place, in succession to i\lr.
Boudin and received the liberal support of the Home Missionary Society during his ministry among French and English. But the posiliou of none of these men seemed permanent.
They remained some l\\ o or three years and then remo,·ed,
the one to Xe" Jersey, the other to Xe,·• York, and the
third to another distant field. In the autUllln of Ij64 there
were but two clergy sen·ing in the whole of 'C" pper and
Lower Canada, viz.: Re\. Dr. Brooke, at Quebec, and Re\·.
Samuel Bennet, al :\Iontreal.
The foundations of o u r
Church had been well and trul) laid in some important
points of the country, but building up began rather unsatisfactorilv. At this time the absence of places of worship was a
great hindrance. There was no Anglican Church edihce in
Quebec, i\Iontreal or Three Rivers, and Church sen·ices were
held generally in the Roman chapel, lent for the purpose ;
13
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hut tlll'se, af_ter every one of our services, underwent a thor· '' ho had proved his fitness by Ius devotiOn to Ius work and
ough lustrauon to remove the supposed pollutions !
his loyalty to his Sovereign ounng the war of Iudepemltmce.
The severance of the American Colo .
f
G
Charles Inglis. whose father and grandfather were clergyl3ritain, in 1776 brought the Ch
I _mes rom • r ea t men, was a native of Ireland.
.\ftcr laboring for many
'
urc 1 wto new cottclt't'
unci
IOns years in America as missionary. e"·entuall} he became as
Tl . . such
. . as the Anglican CJmrch had never befon: known
us sc\ era nee of the colonies from th
h
. sistant and aften,·ard Rector of Trinity Church, Xe\\ York.
J~teant the se...·crance of the Church from ~hem_o.;~~' er c~untry He shared the bitter trials and sufferings of the Clergy and
lutlwrto received from Fnglatt.,
,.
.
. I port tl had
,
•
"· £'ccess1ty was I· · 1
the "hole Church during the Rc\olutionary period.
But
Churchmen in the United Stat .
. . f.
•. .uc upon
when in the year of peace );'ew York ''as c\iacuated by the
tem ot Church uo,·e
.
es to ormulatc a svs·
.. ., .rnment In accordance with t h e .i r
British troops, Dr. Inglis resigneo the Rectory of Trinity
Itangccl condtt1ons 1ll a new and in l
cThetr
1
Church and went to Xova Scotia, whither 30 ooo t"nited
·
cepcnccnt countrY,
cxpcnencc has proved valuable to us
Empire Loyalists had fled before. Shortly after, he returned
.
ada at a later date
tn Cat1
' " 1ten the tnnc callle for u s
to England, where he remained until 1787, when, on the
a so to formulate a constitution f
.
12th dav of August, he was consecrated at Lambeth as
.
. or the 111clependcnt
goVl'rnlllent of the Cl
r
turc11 Ill llus country
'1' I1
Btshop of Nova Scotia, by the Archbishop of Canterburv
< td their dilltcult work with great w'sd.
,·
c ,.
1
0111 ,.
(Dr. .i\loore), assisted by the Bishops of Rochester and
tinucd ecclesiast' lJ. .
. •
• 1 he Church con'
'
tea } ' m cornmwuon with tl CI
I
Chester. Two months later he arrived in Halifax, the scat
J<.nglancl, hut JlOiitically a I' t' t
1e turc 1 of
•
'
< ts me and inclepe I t 1
of his Sec, the first. Colonial Bishop, with jurisdiction O\er
under the li tic of " The Pr t .
' .
, nc en JO<h
; 't I ~
o estant hptscopal Church of tit
the Pro\ 111ce of Nova Scotia (including Cape Breton), Prince
UIll ec .~tales."
'Edward Island, Bermuda, ~ewfoundland. ).e\\ Bruns\\ ick,
and Gpper and Lower Canada-in fact the whole of British
Into the organization and histor .
.
of the Church in tit ,
.
:
} of the estahhslunent
~orth .\mcrica. \\hen he arrived he founcl 111 his unmensc
e ..... mencan States
1
!1cre. Hufltce it to stale that ; 'S : "c, nee< not enter
Diocese 32 clergy-i.e., fourteen tn ). O\ a Scotia, six in l'-C\\
Its first Bishop in r-84
d r.h eahur) "as consecrated
Brunswick,
six in Lower Canada, two in Upper Canada, and
1
n·
t at now there
·
• an
tshops, having some seventy-eight See-s
are mncty
four in :Xewfoundland.
Bishop Inglis labored ,,. i t h
incessant
iidelit},
and
his
presence pro\'l'd an ines·
The separation of the Ch h .
•
pendence upon the Ch ch . uErc In the St., tes from dctiutahle blessing to the Church, and to the country
·
ur
ln
ngland had a d' t 1
generally. His first tour through :Xo\ia Scotia and
upon missionary work in Cat d f
.
lrec >eanng
G. to devote more of its
1~ a or It set free the S. P .
'\e\\ Bruns,,ick was made in 17~S
The following
hitherto done
II'th . ~ncrgtes. to Canada than tt had
\.l'ar Bishop Inglis proceeded up the St. La\\ renee and
.
1 erto Its mam o
1.
among tl A
·
.
pera Ions had been
'isited Quebec. Sorel, Three Rivers, and as far west as
1C mencan Colollles but
. h
ferred to what still
.
'
..no\\ t ese were trans:Montreal, and appointed the Rev. John Stuart his com.
remamcd Bnttsh Xortl \
.
mark<.'d wcre•tse in · .
· •
1 . menca.
.\
missary for Upper Canada.
!\Jr. Stuart has well
nusstonary
this time. • ·
- activit,·
. IS. o 1>scrva1>le from
earned the title of " Father of the Church in Upper
Canada."
He was a native o f Pennsylvania, h i s
The first step was to ·
B'
father being a rigid Presbyterian, and opposed to his
Jo,al Bntish 1 o
.
gtve a tshop of their own to the
•
> SSCSSIOIIS
The one s J t 1 f
Church tendencies.
But he persisted in them, a n d
able hut arduous ffi · ·
· e ec er or the honoro ICe was Rev. Charles Inglis, a man
was ordained by Dr. Terrick, Bishop of London, ancl
II
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th e D 1. o c e s e

sent in rno as a i\lissiona . I.
Fort Hunter, near Albany, ~~- yo the l\loha" k Incliat~s, at
Independence he sufiered h · After ~he Declaration ol
. reaching Canada in r -muc F.
as a I' o,·al
In
· Is t ' 1mt succeeded
II 9 .
or
a
fe"
. I1cad<Juarters were .:IIontreal ·h
h
. . .,·ears Ius
about Lachine and ,,. ·t'h"thence . e VISited the Mohawks
1
1
' Ch"
the celrhrated Indian
f e ass1stanc
·
e 0 f •Toseph Brant
Prayer Book and St l\Ite k', made llle first translation of th~
· • dar s Gospe 1 lllto
·
guagc. In 178 he m
the l\Iohawk Jan4
.
a
e
a
tour
as
far west
,...1agara
ancI on I11s return trip t l\l
· as ·'
1
.
o
ontreal
pread
1
ICC at. Kll1gst.on
(tl1cn called Fort Catara ui) , .
grated. There he rematd d ' "hither the l\Ioha" ks had mieral children. Thus h . e some da_vs1 and baptized sevcOlllllJunion to labor e· " ,,,
as the first l\I"lltJS
· t er o I lhe J\nglicau
In > estern Canada
H
permanent residence at K"
·
e made his
tngsto11
Her
.
.
an unpretending wood
t
·
e 1Je 1mllt,
111
1793
rr
en
s
ructure
the
fi t.A r
I
ec 1 ICC 1n the Province of Ontario '
JJ"S
• ng tcan Church
and in this Church in A
'and called Ll St.. George's,
~rst Canadian Bisl~op (;gu;t 0 ~ next year, was held by the
tn Ontario, "hen -r. ngh~), the filist Conhrmati·on
,,
:>:> persons rece1 vecl th :\
.
.
lowarcl the close I tl
.
e · post.ohc R1t.e.
0
1
cese was set up
'I'l
de etghteentb century a new Dio.
·
1e nee of
·
.
ada, chvided two years
.
a resu1ent Btshop for CanktlO\\
n as UJ>per and L ower
~reqousl.r
Canada into . what was llten
.
!.Jon than the English G
' receiVed earlier recognigive to such ltla"lters . anodv~rnmenl
hadn·been accustolnetl to
tn u
1 1 93 1
_ e
set. apart, formed out of th
Jocese of Quebec was
Jacob .i\Iountaiu, an English :~e~f )\ova Scotia. and Rev.
was consecrated first Bish
f gyman, of Huguenot origin
He arrived in Quebec ~~ ~heQueb~c on July ilh1 li93:
year. There was no Ch h . au utun of the s a tn e
clergvmen
HI the w h o1e urc
111 the CitY
of th
· .• h u t ·sr· .~~
bul three in Upper Canada e Lowe~ Province, and
found hut nine clergvmen · ·
That 18 lo say, he
now forming Ontario a"nd Q ln the whole of the lerrit.orv
775 clergy and nine Bishops uebec 1 where to-day there ar~
.
Bishop Jacob l\lountain. u
1
through that part of the counade IIJS first tour of visitation
try now known as the Diocese
0

0

0

l ll

tbe Diocese

of Huron, in the summer of 1X16, and proceeded as far "·est
as Sandwich and Amherstburg, ministering at the scattered
mission stations and to the Indian tribes along the
way.
Pre\·ious to that year he had coasted Lake Eric in
a canoe, visiting places a thousand miles f r o m Quebec.
. t1me,
.
.
.
At tlus
as f ar as our own Provmce
1s
concerne<I,
there were four able and devoted clergymen, hut only four,
and they were located at points far remote, and at exiledistance from each other. Dr. Stuart was at Cataraqui
(Kingston); John Langhorn al Ernest-Town, or Bath, on
the Bay of Quinte; Robert Addison a t Xiaf_{ara- on - t.heLake, formerly known as Newark; ancl the fourlh, George
O'Kill Stuart., a son of the first named, at York, or Toronto. These four places are of historic inlcrest, but they
were a 11 mere villages, nestling among the trees of a primeval forest.
From 180'l to 18JI the number of clerg)· remained stav but in the latter year was reduced t..o live,
tionary al six,
by t.he death of Dr. John Stuart.
For several
years there ,,·as no Anglican Church edifice in York,
and services were held in the Parliament Buildings.
'fhe first Clmrch, built. in 1Ro1,, was one of primitive
simplicit_Y, constructed of wood, and surromHled In_· the
forest, on the site whereon now stands St. James', for
many years t h e Cath e d ra1 Cl1urch .
.:\Iention must now be made of a name and a personality
which becomes inseparably hound up with the early Canaelian Church history, and one "hich, for the best part. of
se\enty years of the century from its beginning, exercised a potent. influence upon its al1airs and destiny.
It is John Strachan, afterward first Bishop of Toronto.
This resolute and distinguished Scotchman, from Aberdeen,
was induced to leave his native land as a young schoolmaster, to undertake the training of the youth in \\'estem Canarla. He arrived in this country, as he himself used to
say, " on the last day of the last month of t.he last year of
the last cct1t.ury."
1\Ir. Strachan was brought up as a
Presbyterian; but during his brief sojourn in Kingston, where
17
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.
of the plainest posst"ble kind-an( .
he came in contact with Rev. Dr. John Stuart, he becamtwriting table-e''ef)"thing
d looking out upon the drea~
on principle a member of the Church of England, and it there. buried in the '"oods, ~n of mile~ away from connecI803 was ordained by the first Bishop of Quebec, and ap-lan<lscape of snow, thou~an
. s of Britain this simple and
.
l
. in t h e h"tgbest nobl
'
pomted
Rector o f C ornwal.
There he founded and con- tions
f ltY
• t ong in bodily
health · 1i,·ed
durtecl a Grammar School, and labored for se,·eral years single-hearted man. ~ar :~::\lsr Church, among rude stranJn r8t2 Rev. Dr. John Stuart died, and his son, Rc,·. Geo. and labored for Chnst
O'Kill Stuart. was removed from York, to succeed him at «ers to religion."
t in s
and during the
K
20
.
"
S trachan was transferred from Corn- "' The Ron. D r. Stewart set ou . lled1 through
'
·
·t of
mgston,
and "'Ir.
a ctrcm
II
h
f
that
year
tra'e
.
.
wa to York. as Rector of St. James', where began that fust six mont so
rin this tour, and as vistttng m i.sremarkable career of energy and zeal, which has become I,88o miles. It ~v~s du ~
itv whidt afterwards became
conspicuous in our civil as well as Etclesiastical history.
sionary, that he vtst~ed that ~ca1fir~l broke the ground for the
. the present D10cese
.
w 0 where the ct· t ). now stands
Among the first clergy to labor m
London.
•,\.nd he tt was
The place
d
f I
· · ·
· ·
.
Clmrch in London. a·
o Iuron was a "\1stt1ng''
trusstonary
so called ''for vts·
as ''As-kan-sce-)c,
1 " or ":\nl1ere
. .
.m rotatton
.
' are not• vel pre- was k·no''·n to the
tung
those townships which
. In
.t lans
ecei\ed its present am bilious
.
• t name
the
I r
). Innent." Thts
· was no Jess a• person R.1ver, " and untl1 F1 rk " because o f tts
·
"tuatlOn
a th n
parec or an eslab 1s
.
'
51
than the Hon. and Rev. Charles James Stewart, seventh was ca11ed " The or
th s,and south branch o £ ou r n,·er
[
•ll et
\at '
son of the Earl of Galloway, and Fellow of All Soul's Col- con fl ucnce 0 f the nor
h , (the .cut or trench), l>Ul be ore
.
I
I 111
· due tune
·
cgc, 0 Xfore,I \\'10
became second Bishop of ca 11ed '' La FrancAe
opos "tion was mad e a t one tune Illo
1
·
Quebec. H e founded, in 1834, in England, the " Upper " Ne'' R l. \' er. " .
., pr t of compliment lo K.mg George
C
d·
''
·
·
t
•
•
Georama,
ou
.
o[
Governor
1
11
ana 1an I ra,·ellmg Fund," better known as the " Stewart ca
"'
the vasl des1gns
e
~lissions." The Hon. Charles Stewa.rt seems to have been
O'"ing. perhap~, ~oh Capital of all Canada, the P_~c
1
· ·
· the church's servtce
· 111
· London, Suucoe
..
to make
,
., and the rner
.,.,
t 11e f'trst to tmmster
m
. . 1t. ..h ed title of " Lonc.on,
a nd the surroundwg township.
With a spirit of Apostolic
received the dtstm~s ~ ~
the •• Thames.''
In 1 8 -::df
··
·
· own kindred
·
. ·
· g the rapt
sel -sacnhce,
at which
his
and others were
on w h.tch 1·t was bw t m
h SI p• G., mentlomu
d
·
.
S
rt
wrote
to
t
e
·
·
.
amazed, th1s godly young English nobleman, moved b,· an
Dr. tewa
d ros,....rit)' of thts par t of Lon .on
· ·the work of Evangelization abroad,
·
· wealth an S P da.
.-- 8th Juh·, be says 1te " nunirresistible call to
progress tn
H
. the pnme
.
.
.
. 2 nearh· • 2;,0
fteelv abandoned, m
of life,
all those surroundTownshtp,
w h ere, on un
t" on ) of
people. •'
.e
.
• o f wealt h , culture, and soctal
.
.
.
.tstered to a congrega
•
tngo;
luxunes,
'' htch
most
d d 1 the Sociel\'
to send a restf
.
.
. • was t ctl ,-cars
be ore
men count dear, together w1th
the many attracuons
and
earnestl.
~ recommen e d
and vet 1t
J
••
·
comforts of a charming English parish,
for a l i f e
dent c1crgy man to Lon on,
de and· then it came about prO\!·
·
·
·
· tment '"as ma
•
o f Ione ly pnvatwns
and unto1d h ardsh"tps, 111
prunan appom
b. design.
e,·al Canada.
His first mission wa" St _\nn and, on
dcntinlly, rather than '
don Xew Year's Day, 1 :!6,
the southern outskirts of Lower C'anacla; and his second,
Dr. Stewart was con~e~rat:r Ou~hec, and thus was ~~
H tt.lc). in the same district.
" There." said Archdeacon
at Lambeth, as second Bts[ o~> ee; missionaries 111 t h 1• s
G•· J. :.\Iounlam,
. 111
. a graphtc
. account of a nstt
. . to Illlll,
.
. an·. tn
moved from lhe n umber 0 ptOll
d
Travelling i\r·tSston
" There I found him in occupation of a small garret in a
netahhorbood. While be acRte a~ lex.andcr l\Ic1ntosh labored
·
· t 1 the . ev ......
·
, first
wooden house, reached by a sort of ladder.
He had one
the" London Dtstnc
nd became,
in J u ly, I 82 -t•
room, in which were his little open bed, his hooks and his
on the shores of Lake Ene, a

1
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St. Thomas, having as out-stations Kettle Creek
. ort . I albot and London Township.
Bishop Stewart
In h I s notes of a Confirmation t o u r tl
I
I ow
C
1roug lOUt
,'
er
anac1a and Upper Canada, in 1 8 ., 6
....
' According t
·
.
- ' says
,
o appomtment, Rev. A. l\lcintosh, of St
~homa~: met me, on August rst, in the Township of Lone ~II.
l he next day we had Divine Service in a buildinc
0
used as a tempora"'"· c
t H
.
J
our
ouse. AI though 1t wali a wccJ\.
,
•
1 , and many of -the
<a\
pe 1 h d
·
•
op e a come several miles the
:oom. was completely filled. I confirmed :w persons. ' Th
1nhab1 tants of tJ · t
h"
~
·
t
.
•
us owns 1p are very numerous and as
1
t IC SOil is of the best quality, tlle population i~, likelv t~
~~cre~se very rapidly. They have already commenced a
1
cfntrlc (S~. John's), which they expect to .finish by the end
o t 1e spnng
It is
d .
·
.
·
• very esuable that a clergyman should
I1e s t attoncd
amon.,. them ~ 1 l\l
·
~
· "' r. f cintosh tnay be regarded
as one of our most successful missionaries. His station is
more remote in point f d' t
,'
·
IS ance to u1e C"lergnuan nearest
1·
11111 t 1tan almost any other in the Diocese., .
.

°

Ch -"' t t.his time there were some 2q missionaries of the
. urch In Upper Canada, and the Province was divided
Jnto t\\'O Archdeaconries, viz.. "'ork atlcl K
f
...
ingst.on. 'fo
tl
le onner was appointed R
D
1
ev·
r. J. Strachan,
all( to the latter, Rev. Dr. G. 0. Stuart.
About
eleven years after lhis the thl.rcl
n ('
Bishop of Uuehec,
r. ·:~rge .Tehoshaphat Mountain, tn ad e a formal
to Sir Geor.,.
·' I
.
.
rpropositiOn
C'
.,e -'"l.rt tur, LJCut. - Govenuu· of
pper anada, for a divisl'on of h'IS n·IOCPSe.
As a result, "Upper Ca d
.
.
na a was erected llltO a separate
.
0 IOC('S('
Ill 18'1,9 aJJcJ bee
tJ . .:1 •
\rchcleaco St' r
ame llru 111 British ~orth America.
the C n, rae tan, no'v in his 62nd year, was nominated
.
ro" n, and consecrated t I
b
Bisho 0 r '1'
a
,am eth Chapel as first
.,R·. P
oronto. In this exalted capacitv he served for
;; ;sc:.rs,l up tol t~~ 9~th year of his life. At ·his ordination
1
' ·'• 1e mace w•e s1xth clergy
I
'
whole Province
At J;i
~an o our Church, in the
· .
s death, Ul 1867, he ·was 011e of three
. ·h
B ts
ops in Ontano 1 ·
. . .
clergy.
, laving together Junschction over 25o
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the Diocese

The first settled minister, apparently of any denomination, for the tO\Yn and township of London, was the Rev.
Benjamin Cronyn.
His coming "as unexpected, and his
stay wholly unanticipated. He was a native of Kilkenny,
Irclaud, and a graduate of Trinity College, Dublin. After
several years of pastoral work in Ireland, he came out to
Canada with a wife and two children. In ::\ovemher. 1832,
he arrived at the " Forks," on his "·ay to Adelaide. Even
at that time London was onl:r a village of 400 people, but
a large proportion of these were Church members.
l\Ir.
Cronyn tarried and spent a Sunday, oJJiciating in a farm
building, and, on the earnest solicitation of the inhabitants
to remain and minister at11011g them, decided to do so. He
took VP his residence iu the town, and continued there till
his removal, a Ie\\' years after, to Loadon 'l'ownship, to
the Rectory House, situated on the north bank of the River
Thames, on the ground where afterwards stood I!elhn uth
Ladies' College. Soon after his settlement, l\lr. Cronyn
was appointed to the pastoral charge of London, and parts
adjacent.
In r836 Sir .John Col horne, Governor-General of Canada,
established 57 rectories, with suitabl!" endowments, for the
Province of Upper Canada. Through the influence of ::\Ir.
Cron,·n, seven of these were secured to this Diocese, viz.:
St. I;aul's, London; St. John's, London Township; St.
Paul's, \\"ooclstock ; St. John's, \\'oodhouse; St. l\Iary's,
Warwick; St. Ann's, Adelaide, and Christ Church, Amherstburg.
By patent from the Crown, he \\as appointed Rector of
the combined parishes of St. Paul's, London, and St. John's,
London Township, and held regular Sunday services in the
former in the morning, and in the latter in the afternoon,
with week-day services in schoolhouses and cottages through
the country.
London grew, and as it grew the inhabitants determined
that it should be London. The river, hard by, was the
Thames ; the hridges, Westminster and Blackfriars ; t.he
market, Co,·ent Garden i\Iarkct ; the County, :\li<ldlese:<-a
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slice of the Old \\ orld in the bush-and when, in 1835, a drove up to the residence of Rev. Benjamin Croll} n. I was
Church was built, of course it "as called St. Paul's, des highly gratified to find sixteen of my clergy, who assembled
tined to be St. Paul's Cathedral.
from their se,·eral stations in order t.o he present at the
The first services were conducted in the Granuna1 great Church Society meeting, which "as appointed to be
Schoolhouse, still standing in the Court-house Square. Ir• held on the following day for the est.ahlishmcnt. of a dis18"\5 it was found necessan· to erect a more commodious trict. branch of U1at. noble institution. On Thursda}. Sept.
builcling, and upon U1e site- of the present Cathedral aframt 8th, Di,·iue Sen·ice was held at 10 o'clock, and l\\Cnty-si...x
Church was erected, facing toward the south. It is thus persons were confirmed.
The day was unfavorable, and yet
described soon after it was built : "The Episcopal Church, the congregation w·as good and highly respectable.
Ait.er
if we except the spire, which is disproporlioned to the sizt service I adjourned, with my clcr)!\", to the Court House,
of the tower, is one of the ftnest, and certainly one of th~ which \\·as soon filled to oYerfiowing, and "here a public
neatest, Churches in the Province."
S t . p a u 1 • s meeting was held. The proceedings were highly satisfacChurch was destroyed by fire on Ash Wednesday, tory; the resolutions were passed unanimously .. l\Iany ex:1844, and on .Tune 24th, following, the corner stone of ccllent speeches were delivered, and every prom1se was afthc present Church was laid by Bishop Strachan. The re- forded t hat a most e!Iective branch of the Church Society
building of St. Paul's was much delayed by the occurrence was now formed."
of a serious fire in lhe town in April of the next year, when
We find that at the [u·st annual meeting oi the Society,
rso houses were destroyed. When complete, it \VaS found held in the City Hall, Toronto, next year, June 7th, 1843,
to he, for those times, a costly edifice, being the largest this promising London branch made its first contribution,
west of Toronto.
of ;:,225 17 s. 6d. (i.e., about SI ,10o), and 1,877 acres of land.
Soon after his appointment a~ Rector of St. Paul's, l\lr. The contributions of land in London \\Cre: Col. l\L BurCronyn was made Rural Dean of all the territory west of well, 1,096 acres ; Dr. Phillips, 200 acres ; Rev. B. Cronyu,
London, to the St. Clair River.
His successor as roo acres; L. Lawrason, 100 acres; J. Wilson, 100 acres;
Rector of St. John's was ReY. C. C. Brough, and lion. G. J. Goodhue, roo acres; .Tames Gi' ins, 100 acres ;
he was gi ,·en spiritual charge over the whole dis- J. B. Askin, 46 acres ; H. L. Askin, 35 acres.
trict northward, as far as Lake Huron, in '' bich disLate in the summer of 18-15 Bishop Strachan again vistrict there was not one resident clergyman or miuister of ited London, the township, and Biddulph. His journal reany denomination.
cords very interesting observations. '\\'e read of increasing
.. In _October, 1840, Bishop Strachan made his primary congregations; large numbers of candidates confirmed,
VIsitation to the western portion of his Diocese 1 and offi- abounding interest in the Church, the devotion of th.e
ciated in St. Paul's and St. John's Churches, j ust before Clergy, and new Church buildings, with improved surround"'lr. Cronyn resigned his dual charge.
In r842 h c ings.
made a second visitation to London, and organized
The Revs. B. Cronyn and C. C. Brough continued, singlethen', as he endea\'Ored to do throughout his Dio- handed, their growing ·and engrossing parochial labors till
ce~e, a branch of the Church Society.
Writing of about the year x8 44 , when ReY. Henry C. Cooper was apthis he says :
" From Delaware we proceeded o 11 pointed travelling missionary to t.be Devonshire SettLethe morning of Sept. 7th, in a strong waggon, to I,on- ment, in the Townships of Stephen and Usborne. He was
don, where we arrived between seven and eight. o'clock. We succeeded in 1 s4 9 by Rev. Archibald Lampman, who, as
22
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tr.l\'dling missionary, relieved }lr Bro I1 f I
or contracts let until all the money required was in hand.
St 1! .~
. ·
ug o t 1c Huron
' ' . - ary s and BHidulph Townslti.J>
L' t
In 1863 the new House of God was completed and paid for,
· 1t, co- extensive with t 11 e '1'
· . ·~
.J o I1n's. P ans
owns1up
o f and called •·Christ Church." It was consecrated in the same
.
I,on<IClll, h as. In these fift ,. .
.
year by Bishop Cronyn. Re\·. G. l\I. Innes, by whom Sunaratc an l distinct Churches- a~~ar;~ produ~ed s~x sepday
services in the Central Schoolhouse and cottage meettion to St. John's it If
Tb
ngregattons, In addi. se ·
esc are · St G.
•
·
ings had previously been held, and open-air scn·ices. on the
~85~£' under Rev. John 'Vicars as first Rector: Tr~~rt~~ ~irlrn ''er:· spot where the Church 110\\ stands, became first
Ill h>o;, under Re\·. \Ym Davis .
'.
"'
After a pastorale of one vear he rcmo,·ed to QueRc\'. Robt. Fletcher . Ch
' Emmanuel, 111 I882, under Rcetor.
bec,
and
was
followed by Rev . .T an~es Smythe; and he, after
r 8S8
I
'
urch of Hosannah, Hvde Park in
'' , uncIer Rev. G. B . Sage .' GTrace Church, -llderton • in eleven years, by Rev. J. \Y. P. Smith, later Rural Dean of
'S96
d8 I
•
'
' • u:JCer Re\'. A. H. Rhode.
:\Iidcllescx, an office which he still fills with much acceptin 19o6, under the cbaro-e of t~· an ' t. ,uke s, Broughdalc,
nne!', and Canon of the Cathedral. He continued in this
.T oh •~"'
e present Rector 0 [ B t
11
position for nearly twenty years, during \\ hich time many
improvements were made in the Church buildings, and the
LONDON.-London has within the same
.
a I ealthy and e.
.
C
.
<
penod developed
Sunday School grew to be one of the largest. in the cit~.
.xpanstve hurch hfe
'1'1 ·. ·.
.
.
H!C dg-ht independent and
. . ns IS cvJ<1enccd by
Rev. J. H. l\Ioorhouse, a faithful preacher and pastor, beflourishing within the "t selfT- supporttng parishes no,,.
came
fourth rector, and he accomplished wuch for t h e
•
Cl v ·
hese }J'l risl
aggrcg.Hc Church o 1 "t.
<
• lCS
represent an
religions
life o( his people, unlil his \\Ork ended in
,
P pu a w n of 8 29~ eacl
.
eomworlimts hrick parish Chu
' ''.
1 posscssmg a
death in 1903.
Christ Church has always been 1. h e
am·"·· enlarged 'ln.> I
tili d reb, whlch has heeu made
spiritual home of railway men and their families.
• " >eau e . t"H:h ,.1tl1
1
sc-hoolroom· each , -·tl
t
' c • \\
a we 1-appointcd
It has a seating capacity of soo, and is well equipped "ith
'
• " 1 1 wo exceptions
f
· 1
snhstanlial and c:omfo t bl
. • urms lee1 '" i th a
all the appointments for public worship. There is a comtrue l'''stc)r
If tl
r a e rectory, aucl each manned hv a
fortable brick rectory and cmwcnicnt schoolroom. The par"·
·
1e o-rowth f
.
·
tal cit,. has not co "'
o our communton in our capiish is an extensive one, and requires a considerable amount
rich a;ld amJ>Ie
me up t? the full possibilities o£ h e r
of
pastoral care, which it duly receives of the present mresources 1 t has 1
1 at least, gratif,·ing sigm: ot Chu ·h . ' .
. s 10\\ ec'
cumhent and his efilcient stall of workers.
n.: extensiOn whicl t 1 . .
profound thankf tlness to God .
1 a
t us tunc call for
St. James' Church, in South London. appeared next. As
mcnt.
' and llluch hopeful encourageearh· as 186S services began to be helcl in the old Askin St.
rp to r862
St. Paul's was th
schoolroom, by Rev. J as. Smythe, of Christ Church, aud
London
'1'1 ·
.
e on!~· church we had in
.
le nnpetus !!lven t th C
.
later by the clergy of St. Paul's, the rector and his curate,
c~pcrialh· h,· the fo
::
o e hurch 111 the Sec Cit)'
. nnauon of t1 n·
'
Rev. John l\Icl,ean, afterward first Bishop of Saskatchewan.
years previously, demanded cb le lO~ese ?f Huron five
:\Irs. Crouyn, 2nd wife of Bishop Cronyn, encouraged and
<rrowth of the 't
urch e.l\tenslOn and the
,,
Cl y southward rend
1 . .
'
helped by a band of earnest workers, raised the smn of S2,400,
steps he taken to supply th
. . erec lt Imperative that
ancl
undertook the building of a Church, in which the Bishop,
in that section
:rh I d" e Splntual wants oi the ]>eoplc
.
e a Jes of th C th 1
residing near by, might himself minister ; but his death, in
ter earneslly in hand and
.
e a ec ral took the mat1 bv an Cl
1871, disappointed that hope. The Church, ho\\'ever, a lit.
·
•
, a1cecl
t"
..
l'OI!ll!lltt.ee. resolved to rovid . .
lergc tc bulldll1g
tle neat brick fabric, was bui It., and opened for worship in
clat :on.
Tt. ''·as Ito
p
e Increased Church acconuno•<• ,
wever ' de eH
· 1ec1 t 1lat no plans he selected
~ovember, 1873.
Re\'. Evans Davis left lhe 1\Iission of

cli~trict
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Bayfield on being chosen first Rcct
.
entered here upott a I ,· . t
or, and Ill Februar", I~.
n nts ry of s ·
I 1
-J
,.
fulucss, which has now ext I 1 tgna c evot.Ion and Iruu
thirt v-three )'Cars~
D ~ enc e_c over a period of more tha
·
•·
unng tl
· ·
orecl hy his Bishop with th ~~Is _IUIJJistry he llas been 110t
oi Canon, .....
" rcbdeaco·
an d Dcan in succession F e c IO"Iuty
"'.
now London \\'e~·t· . . or t 1le first three years Petersville
· • ''as attached t. th'
gregat.ion of St JaJJles' gre
. o
Is charge. 1'he con
·
·
'\\' raptdh·
c1
tJOns that a new Churcl .
.J' ~11
to such propor
.
I "as soon require I
a seatmg capacity of 60
< . ancI one n·it
f n· ·
·
o, was erected ·
Tl11·
'
S was opener
or :nne Service in th
Church huilclincr catnc oe autumn of IR77' and the former
,., '
u w to be
d f
•
purposes and chapel· an ad l't'
use
or Sunday Schoo
after. In I893 the s'· I c I, IOn was made to it short!:
unc ay School 1 '11'
and a new one has come .- .
>m c lllg \Yas taken do".
equipment and c.on
. In Its place-a model of moclerr
,
vcntcntl y 1
• '
not on the Church gTOUlHI . p _aunec1. The rectory, though
ioncd hollle. '1'1 Cl
s, ~~ s:_tuate ncar by-a well-fash.l If
le IUJ:"ch bllllchnoh' 1
.
.
I se ' has passed thro 1
,..,. \\ IC 1, hkc the parisb
I
ug 1 manv stages of .
ln argemcnt, received it I
• .
.
1111provcm~nt au(
chancel aud part of
s atest_ Jn 1897. when the former
nave came In fo
t
.
scpts of proportional
r ex enston; when tranchamber since filled ~-~~;aa \:e~c t!lrown out and organ
roollts were added. St
p ~nd1cl ne"· organ, and vestn
d·t ·
'JJ
· James Church
·
·
') • "J
rank in the fi
• as 1t stands to·
chun:hcs.
rst place alllOIJg our beautiful
" The Memorial Cllurch "
.
\\as set up in rS-~
I
' so descnbed in its title deeds
DeceiUbcr I..Jt.lJ,
~h:~< _opened -~nd consecrated on Sunday'
to Lo11d 011 • ·
year.
lhe Churcl1 ·
·'
s PIOneer m · ·
ts a Inonumcnt
cu
t I
Lsstonary first.
t
pan 0 it as the scat of his S~
rec Or, an_d Ji.rst OC·
r~tsed through the liberalit- f c ._ I~ was destgned and
Since been nob!)· s
} o Ius cluldren and has
· upport.ed by tl
t
•
. e\·er
ous gifts of his eldest son
I; s eadfast care and gencrfine old oak pulpit .
hr' _lfr. \ erscl10y1e Cronyn.
T h
IS ens Ined with' .
e
s t oocI in St. Paul'~ CJ
h
111 Its waUs which had
of 't I .
.
mrc almost fr
'
I s uston-, and from l . 1 .
om tl te commencement
had I
·
w tic 1 the rever d B ·
or sotuc thirty-two yea f 11
e
enJamin Cronyn
< rs u y declared "the gospel .of

:r
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our sah·ation." Rev. \\'. Harrison Tilky, curate to Canon
Innes, of Bt.. Paul's, was called to be first rector. J<'or upward
ofthrcc years be ministered with unremitting earnestness, laying well the foundations of a :.;trong Jiving Church. Then he
removed to St. James' Cathedral, Toronto, where, after a
brief ministry of hut four months, as assistant. to Dean
GrasseL he finished his earthly course, universally beloved.
He \\as succeeded by ouc, the happiest years of whose ministerial life, nearly twenty-two in number, were spent here.
Setting aside all mention of details of material and spiritual Church advancement made during this period, of which
much might he written, tbc l\Iemorial Church, as a fruit of
her healthy missionary spirit, and mainly through tIt c
agency of her clmrchly handmaid, the Christian Endeavor
Sqriety, sent forth into the ranks or the sacred ministry no
less than nine consecrated young men.
These were Ralph
Brydges ; Charles Turner ; Sydney Gould, n. A., l\L D.;
George Abey; \\'. E. V. l\Ic}.Iillen, B.A.; William Doherty,
B.A.: T. Barl. Howard, B. A.; Thos. Hallam, B. A., and
Richard Hannah.
All these have gi,•cn good account of
themselves " in the high places of the field," and with the
exception of :\Ir. Tumer, cut oli by death a year ago, amid
abundant labors in North Dakota, arc a l l working faithfully-two in this Diocese, one in Toronto, one in Calgary,
three in the American Church, and one in far-off Palestine.
In 1879 tlte present parish of St. ;\fatthew was set off from
the :\Icmorial. In 1887 All Saints' l\Iission was opened.
There arc to-day three well-organi7.ed parishes on t h e
ground, t\\"enly-eight vears ago, occupied by the mother
Clntrch, herself less than thirty-four years old. The .:\Icmorial Church congregation is now ministered to by Rev.
Dyson Hague, succeeding Rev. Cecil C. Owen. the prcse11t
ret'tor of that progressive Wcstcn1 organi-zation, Christ
Church, Vancouv-er. 1-"lr. Hague's praise is in all l he
Churches-a devoted pastor and able minister of the ::\e"
Testament.
The present Church, St. John the Evangelist, had as
its beginning tl1e old St. John's Chapel, which formerly
27
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~tood .in the grounds oi Huron College. This Chapel owe
Its extsten~e to l\Irs. Hellmutb, wife of the second Bishop
an~ to 1\Iajor ~:Yans~ who erected it in r863 , in memory 0
thetr ~ather, Lteut.-Gen. Evans.
.\ftcr many years o
\\'Orsl11p there, the members oi this chapel removed to tlu
Chapter House, thet1 part oJ St. Paul's parish.
Here, foJ
some fifteen years, the congregation was faithfully served
b~ the Very Rev. Dean Boomer, their beloved pastor and
Inend . . After the Dean's death a ll10\'ement was set or
fo~t which resul~ed in ~t. John g,·angelist's Church bein~
butlt b~· . the tndefattgable t>ITorts of Rev. R. G. Fowell
t~en Pnnctpal of Huron College, through whom it was fur.
mshed and aclorned with tn any handsome memorial
gifts.
.\ spire, since erected by l\Ir. Thomas Kent
through a bequest of i\Irs. Isabella Kent, has added
much to lhe beauty and completeness o£ the sacred
edifice. 'l'l.te present rector, whose devotion to and
ca~e of l~Js pe?ple m~ke him a model parish priest,
t:as been Ill restdence smce the opening of the Church,
N O\-etubc~ l ~ th, 1888. Mission services in connection with
St. Johns Church ha,·e been opened this year in t h t
?ran~e II~II on Adelaide Street. A chapel w·ill be erected
ll1 tins netghborhood in due time.
St.. ?eorge's Church, with its rectory (added through
the u~ um ficenc~ o~ members of the congrega.tion) and Sun?ay School bUildtngs, all in good order about it., and located
lD the finest. situation of London West, has, like all
t 11 e
r~~rldon Churrhes, come to its present state through much
totl and some years of interesting hist.on·.
The earliest
Church services, in what was then kno~vn as Petersville
were supplied by the clergy and a few zealous laymen of
the Cathedral. A small brick Church, still standing, and
u~ed now as a Sunday School, was erected in 1876. This
\\as enlarged some se,·en or eight vears later and a few·
years after, ir; I8go, the present go~dly structt~re was built.
Rev. c.anon Newman was first. incumbent of the parish, and
gave his sole care to its duties, honored and revered by his
people, for seven years. He was ably assisted for a time
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b' Rev. Wm. Lowe. The present esteemed reclor since
JSSR is Re,·. G. B. Sage.
Amid his pressing parochial
labors he finds time to contribute to the teaching stall of
the Western Uni•·ersity and H u r o n College, ,·aluable
aid in a course of lectures each year.
He is also Examining Chaplain to the present Bifihop of Huron.
.
Sl. 1\ialt.hew's Church is an oiTshoot from.the 1\Ienoonal,
ancl an outcome of a little flock which, prevwus to I8?9,
was ministered to by the Rector of the l\lemonal
Church, and met for worship in what '~as c a 1 1 e d
St. Luke's Church, Hanulton Road.
'Iwo ,. cars
after this date the congregation 1 o c a t e d ;he old
mortuan chapel of St. Paul's Cemetery, London Ea~t, ~n
Dundas .Rt.., near the city boundary, and called at ~l.
:\Ialthew's Church.
Rev. Robt. Fletcher was first
istcr in charge, and he was followed b)- ReY. W. l\L Se~
borne, who, in July, I895. after much commendable totl,
was rewarded by witnessing the completion of the present
brick Church, of much architectural beauty and eleg~nlly
furnished and lighted. In January, IS98. on the rcstgnation of l\Ir. Seaborne, Rev. G. l\1. Cox was made Rector,
and held the position for over seven years.
Under Re~·.
\"
L
.
's
fostering
and
diligent
care,
St.
:\Iat.thew
,, m. O\\ e .
· tl s
Church has become an important Church center, amH1 te
growing population of East London.
.
..
All Saints'' the youngest of our Churches tn Loudon, ts
also an ofishoot froru the Memorial, and under the rectorate of its present hard-working, self-denyin~ ':lergyman, who
fleserves everY encouragement., is rapidly nsmg to a prominent and it;fluential place. On All Saints' Day' t8S7,
mission services were opened by the Re~tor ?I t. h e
1Iemorial Church in the southern part _of_ t.lus pansh, .111 a
building formerly occupied by the Pnmttt\·e l.Uelh~dlsts:
For the first vear services were held there e,·ery Sunda)
evening after the close of Lhe regular . sen·ices i 11 t he
.i\lemorial. These soon ailer became mcrcasec.l, anc.I ~l
tlsual hours, and were conducted by the Rector and hts
assistant. On All Saints' Day, 1890, the old l\Ietho-
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dist llleeting
chapel, buill house was abandoned and a new missic
l"a!'<t.
This of brick, opened a short distance furth
.
. replaced tins
. YC<
modest hltle
chapel 1s
I>\· an extensive Church building, of v e r v imposin
proportions,
the direct outcome of Re,·. 'r. B. Clarke's
per
•
·
sonal efforts, seconded by those of his loYal people, an
H a cost. of some Sxs,ooo.
-

of~

STRATHROY, ADELAIDE AND WARWICK.-1'he Church
John the E\·angelist, Strathroy, stands upon ground deccle
to the Church of gngland and Ireland by
Buchanan
EscJ., at. one time British Consul in N"e\v
The fin
- York.
services \\'ere held in 1832, by Re\. BenJ·. Cron.vn
·
The Rev. Dominick Blake built the first
Church, a \\ oodc,
huilding, still standing in the town, and used no\\ a
H dwelling- house.
The Iron. Edward Blake was horn i
this parisl1, Ute Rector being hjs uucle. After sixteen years
service, l\Ir. Blake was followed hy the H cv. Arthur :\lor
timer, who resig-ned in 1858. Rev. A. S. Falls follo\\'cd, an
hen· began his ministry in this Diocese, of nearly t\\enty
ninl' years, lllarked by self-denying, conscientious service. II
hec:uuc Canon oi St. Paul's and died at Amherslburg rec·
loryin1S89, universally beloved. Hev. R. R. Patterson, next
Rector, \\as followed in 187o by Rev..T. \\'. P. ~mith, an
he exchanging with the Rev, .Tames Snn-UIC, of Christ
Church, London, the Church was greatly (mprovccl and en·
largecl upon a good plan. )fr. Smythe "as followed h)
Rc\. A. C. Hill. and he by ReY. I,estock Desbrisay, w h <
completed the Church on :\Ir. Smythe's plan.
Rev. F. G
Xt>\\ ton and Rev. \\'. T. Cluff became succeeding Rectors.
After a terrible disaster, in which Ida Hancock, a little
g-irl, was burned to death, the present Parish Hall " a s
built, and opened on February qtb, 1904.
)Jr. ClufT, resigning in August, 1905, '~as followed by the present Rector, Rev. S. F. Robinson.

John~-

n~corded

The history of St. Ann's CJtUrch. Adelaide, dates hack
to very early times.
Rev. Dominick E. Blake, a cultured
Iri~h genlleman, and brother of the late well-kllown Chancellor Blake, becallle Rector in 1833, and the parish for
30
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.
entirea township,
some time seemed coext.enstve
''·'th
1 K the ·ne
c1 other
11
·embracing Strathroy, \Yisbeach,
atles\ 1 til'
has
'
' Kerlocalities.
Rev. J. ''· · J ones. the e even
.
Clltlrcl
under his charge, m
. addtlton
· ·
t theh' pans11e to l>c 1seen
•
enwood and Grace Church, 1n
· a 11 of w tc1t ar
couraaing signs of Church progress.
\' . ea•·J ·s of alThe
, adjoining pansh
·
.d 1 ,\Is>
~ 1a1· Crown
1ame
1 anc
0 f \\' ar\\··ck
· ·
e, 1>ec scenes,
•
most equal· anltqmt;.
an d ' like
.d Adela1
iet rural
have
Rectory m
·
1 836 ·
Here. ' _amtd to
qu the real advantage
f
0
labored with godly
an" t . as Arthur :\lortimer
the LhurcI 1 • such w ell-known ......cc •01 s . F G J. ewtou,
(the first). J om
1 H )·land' H · A · .1 1St
tomas,
J>aul's. Dav,
.
of thts
.
•
ancl now \'· · 1l'IIurton Shore · . 0 11 11, • Shore celebrated,
by
d . e • haJ>P)' a us ptces, ~·1r · '
an<1
.year, un er . v r) I . b"l of the Cllttrc11 at \\'isheach,
.
special serVlce, tle. JU 1 ee
d Divint' Services in the splenat the same tnne _maugurate 1 t Lake the place of the
clicl new Church, JUSt completec • o

Re~tor

°

fideht~

fifty-year-old House of God.
h
b ilt and paru
WARE Among the first churc es
DELA
.
'st. Church ' .Delaware,
.
·. .d · the Dwcese
" .as Ch n.
tshes orgamze m
R Flood was first milllster. and
in the year 1830. Rev: .
h fi 1 l't . labored he r e '
I 1. • •
s Wlth UlltC
I((' I ) •
for some or ) } ear. ' .
I' . ..
·hich he founded. In the
and in the }luncey Indian :\ l~SIOn, " C D :\Iartin John
d R ·s Canon ~ewman,
. . .
•
order na1ue , C\ · •
d , H Bro\\ 11 were incumbents.
1
H '·
s R . -:\shun- an · th · >rt'sent Rector' cont'umes
ounes,
Re.
R ' J. Seton-Adamson,
e 1 ·
the"
begun lll.Ore than se,·enty years ago.t f
"
· · 11 · formed a par 0 ' ·
GLAN'IIORTH.-Clanworth ongm~.} by the late Bishop
Thomas parish, being served for aD lllcle !.field
\.bout 23
t
ler r
au
.
.
Baldwin, who \~as cura e um
.. I
·ith I am beth and
1
· was mad e a ser>arate pans I, \\
years ago 1t
attached
to
.
. .
In I 890 Byron was
Byron as outstatwns.
f
St. Thomas
.
· b elllg
·
' ·B Rally
Hyde
Park. Smce
lts
s eparat.ed I rom
.
\\'
•
.
l b tl Revs Prof. IIa pm,
. .
'
it has been servec Y le ,
S . tl C \\'. Ball and R ·
Dr. De Lew, R. Fletcher, _s. . '11111 t, ~erved the parish
'I'l
ent mcumbenl las .
Freeman.
le pres
f
Church building, erected
.
88
I I88~ the old rame
. k
s1nce
I
9n
'
cl
b
over fifty years ago, was rep1ace
y a handsome bnc ·

~ood w~rk

~L
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structure. It is consecrated a d I ,
.
250
Cl
' n tas a scalutg capac·t.
1
}
. ·
ose to the Church is a comfortabl
111 1R9r ·
Tlte peop1e of thts
. parjsh ma ,. e rccton·
• • hui
t.,Ite most
. 1JC fcounted
th Cl amot
· cons·en.a t.1ve and loyal members
·
· 0
c
turcl1
I••11gland ·

the Diocese

1 Si9 it was destroyed by fire, and with H there perished not
·
a Ie\\ ,·aluab1e art1'cles, such as tablets, Church furmture,
.
.
.
etc., etc., of great mterest, as bewg donated by prouunent
members of the Church in the Old Land. J.<'or a time servGODERJCH.-In the year
_
,
ices were conducted in the Court House, but measures were
1 83
1 Re\ · I• · Campbell ,,·a: soon taken by the Rector and his parishioners to rebuild.
appointed the first missio
'. tIe
1II:<
· • arrn·at
.
nary
of tl ns
·. panslt.
·
·
• tn charge
•
Church
0 A portton
of · the rectorv property was c 1tosen for the ne w
110
0 r congregatiOn cxiste I .
Itam Iet of Goderich,
I
.
.
.
.
· •. f In t te the site, as bemg more convemently
nor wa .t
sttuate,
and the present
1
1
suitable billlding for public s . c} ~emcd _adnsahle to erect handsome edifice, gothic in style, knowll as St. George's
In the meanwhile a lara r'' ors up _un:tlthe following year Church, erected upon it. The building was completed in
'
.,e rame l)utlchng .
,
.
.
lllelnbers of the Church of E
"as pure1lased b. 188o, at a cost of S2o,ooo. l'lte foundation stone was latd
jlro tem., as a place of ,_
"~1and, anc~ roughly furuished with l\lasonic ceremony, by Grand .i\IaslcrKcrr, and formal0
.
1P · In th1s· unasstumng
·
111g
the nucleus of the n \ rs
.
build ly opened by the present Bishop of l\Iontreal, then Rector
.
,,resent
con(Tregation
I
I
.
.
111ng, and for some years it
?
<
llH Jls begin· of St. Paul's Church, Clinton.
~ot long a f terwards there
1
congregation increasing. aJ slervec Its purpose well ; but th1 ·was added to the Church a commodious schoolroom.
In
desu
..ec,
I a hnck
. structure
•
'
tc a more sui tab!,
.
. rest., I u11 o f
<
e N l'fi
I ICC bewg
1 88 i the venerable Archd eacon passed to Ins
· was
·
. the Rect.or·s't
l\I .erected . upon .a ptcturcsque
years and greatly beloved, and was succecdecl 1n
1 e overlooking the River
1
111
s~rvices were conducted. / a~l ancl,
the nave of which ship by the Rev. W. A. Young, now Archdeacon of
s1gned t.l1e parish and tak 0 1 49_, l\Ir. Campbell having re- Norfolk, who retained office until the appointment of the
.
was succ-eeded hy' the Re en T.'upI hts abode at .,.,
nayr·1eII
c, he present Rector. In 1892 i\Ir. Yo u n g reslgnet1,
and
tite R ectorate under
·
v
·
r,
'
Elwood
\
i\I
f
I
Bish
receiving the Rev . .i\Ir. 'furnbull, former Rector o the Churc11 o f t1e
l~orn in Irelanct, aud grad~~tedt~::~:n·,. ~Ir. 1-<;h\oOd wa! 1\Iessiah, Kincardine, succeeded him. During the period in
ltn. He was ordained bv th B. h 1 nn~ty ~ollege, Dub- which he has been in charge of the parish certain changes
se,·eral important charg;s . ei 1s op of Lunenck. He held have naturalh· taken place. The Church, shortly after his
Ca nac1a. In September
l n
.
•
.
•
_ re1and ' aud i 11 I 8 4 8 came to arnval,
was greatly
tmproved,
and later the rectorY
has
187 1
of ~Iuron, and Chaplai~ to ~h teLwas ap~>ointecl Archdeacon undergone certain improvements, "hich now render it.one of
dut1es were of an extremely ed ord Btshop.
His early the most complete in the Diocese.
Thr Church debt has
character, and covered ala ar uous, and, of course, pioneer been still further reduced-in fact, now approaching exiincish may be said to have et:~e extent of territory. The par- tion. \arious Church organizations, too, have been set in
then known as the Huron t raced the whole of what was motion, such as the A.Y.P.A., Srnior Guild, Women's AuxCa nacIa C ompany. It includ
ractd, lteld unde r c 1tarter by the 1hary,
..
etc. The latter has supported for many years an
(n~w the flourishing Town f ~ s:ch places as Harpwikey
Indian girl and boy at Emmanuel Co1lege, Prince Albert.
CJ_tnton, Dungannon. Port A~b tea orth), and the village of
Altogether, the parish may be said to be in a good coudi!IIs visitations had eithe t ~r ' and other minor points.
tion, temporally and otherwise. The parish will now, in
horseback, as roads .
r 0 e performed on foot or upon
all likelihood, make rapid strides Iorward, as the construeyears he held the R were ar~ unknown quantity.
For 1)
tion of the Guelph and Godcriclt Railway, n e a r i 11 g
3
period the Ch
ectorsru P of Goderich, and d uriug U t
completion, will increase commerce, and tend to draw a
urc11 was enlarged and much im pro ,
ta
large population to the town. A part I rom these considera1
' ec ·
In
lions, many summer \'lsi tors now make it. their holiday re-
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sort, and no_where, perhaps, a~e louder exprcs::;ions of prai\missionaries, the incumbent lost no time in settin~ about
1o he heard m re!?ard to the p1ct.uresque beauty of the pla(tO build anol.her.
On the morning o[ the fire , sernce ,~·ag
than ~hose applie~ to the quaint old rectory, with ithcld in the Sunday School building, and on the foll~w~ng
channmg surroundmgs.
\\'ednesday a Vestry :Meeting was held , a_l which. a bmldwg
CLINTON.-The parish of St. Paul's ChurclJ Cl' t committee ·was appointed, and so energet1cally chcl the com111. on millee "·ork that the new Church was opene<1 on s u~c_a~
1 ·•
was founded April Ist, 1859, but before this date'
'
senlces
86
Tb'
1
·1r
1th
add1llons
·
1
occaswna 1 at first, as is usual. in the history of early set· the 1 9th 2\o,·emher, _I 5·
1s
<lllg, , "
tlcmcnts, had been held since 1 s45 .
and improvements, 1s the present St. Paul s Church.
The first settlers in what is now the town of Clinton
:Mr. Carmichael resigned the incumbency of Clinton at
were Peter \~andc:bur~ and his brother, who settled in 1832 Easter, r868, and was succeeded by ~he Rev. S~e_m Dubou~
on the lots at the Jltnctlon of the London and Huron Road clieu who under the inscrutable des1gns of D1vme Pro' lIn I855 lHr. Rattenbury laid out his farm in ''illage lot:~ rlenc~, clo~ed his ministry upon earth, which was remarkar.Hl ga~e to the hamle~ the name " Clinton," in honor of ably full of promise, on the 4th J~nuary, _J870.
.\ .m~nu
LJcut.-Gcneral Lord Clinton, on whose Devonshire estates ment, erected to his memory by hiS al1cct~onate panshwnthe Rai.tenbury~ formerly had large tenant holdings. From ers, marks his grave, near the Church wluch he loved so
the advent. of \\ 111. Rattenbury occasional services were well.
h~l~, Mrs. Rattcnbury notifying the settlers of an intended
The Rev. Hans CauUeild became incumbent in 1870, but
VlSlt ~fa clergyman, gathering in childl·cn for baptism and remained only till the Easter of I87J, when he accep.t.ed the
throw111g open her best room for the service.
Rectorship of Christ Church, Belleville. ~1:r. Caulfe1~d was
Fortunately, t~le Rev. _H. C. Cooper, an English clergy- succeeded by the Rev. S. B. Kellogg, dunng whose mcutuman, who had r:s1gned h1s Cure in England t.o t~ke up pio- bency the rectory ·was built.· He was succeeded by Revs.
necr farm work tn the 11 Queen's Bush," had settled in the T. C. Des Barres, Heury \Vall and C. R. l\Iatt.hew, who each
adja~ent Townslup of Hullett, and was thus available Ior gen·ed but for a sbort term.
.
In 1881 the Rev. Wm. Craig (now Canon) was appomtserv1ces at stated intervals.
When. Clinton "·~s incorporated as a \'illage, in 185R cd Rector, and during his time the present Schoolhouse was
r~gnlar Sunday sernces were being held in a frnme building built and the Church enlarged by the addition of the chanSituate on the present rectory grounds. These services were eel a~d the organ chamber.
i\Ir. Craig resigned in 1892, to
p~rformecl by .:.Ur. J. \\'ilto n Kerr, a Catechist, \\'liO con- accept the position of Rector of Petrolia, and w~s followed
t~nue~ the ''ork ~ere and at Ainleyville (now Brussels) un- by the Rev. J. H. Fairlie, who, with the sanct.wn of lhe
lll. r8;,9, when Clinton was erected into a parish, with Bishop, exchanged parishes with the Rev. J. F. Parke, of
Bndgcwater (now Holmesville) and Summerhill as out· Listowel, in 1895.
statlOns.
i\Ir. Parke was succeeded on the 9th April, I90I, by the
The first incumbent was the Rev. James Carmichael present Rector, Rev. C. R. Gunne, Rural Dean o[ Huro_n.
!now the Bishop of Montreal), who continued the services
In the interior of the Church are many memonals,
111
a fram~ Sunday School building until the er ection of
bearing 11arnes long fatniliar to St. Paul's : The Font, to
the first bnck Church, in r863.
This Church was burned
the memory of 1\I. I,. Farra 11; Iloly Table, to James Bro"l.vndown ?11 the morning of Sunday, the 15th January, 1865,
lee; Altar Desk, to Joseph I,ogan; Alms Bason, to Wm.
and wtlh the usual energy so characteristic of the early
l\1arten; Communion Service, to Mrs. Bache; Flower Stand,
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to S. H. :\Iountcastle, and the Lectern to E. F. Ransfortigbtly services from house to house.
He aften\ a_rds. re~
while beautiful memorial windows COI;llllClllorate Mr. " noved to Brussels, and for nearly ten years matnt.ame
~attcnbury, :\Irs. \\'m. Rat.tenhury, Mr. T. F. Hance, .:cegular public ministrations thc.re.
He then p~csentcd , a
S. H. Rance, .:ur. and :Urs. Hine, Mrs. Holmcs-'fador, l.ltlaluable site for a Chur~, whtcb he named St. Johns.
Hovey, ?!Ir. 1'. D. Biggins, and :Ur. l. Ratt.enbur;·.
fhe building is still st.andtng.
A later Church of _neal _de.
Few remain of those who in the pioneer dav~q;.orship ;ign was reared in 1876.
Rev.-~· Langford. ha'li:mg "aim the old frame S. S. building, but the name~ of man/ .on also under his charge, has <hhgcully labored here for
them, handed down to another generation, arc still td .he past three years.
st:cn in the Church list of the present. congr·egation.
WINGHAM.-The history of St.. Paul's Church dates l~ack
_EXETER.-Exeter is deserving of mention as one of t.lo the earliest settlement of the district. The first .\ngltcan
pansl~es whose organization antedates the formation ,;ervices in Wingbam were held by the Re':. \Ym. 1\h.lrphy' to
~he D~o~ese. In early days it had ReY. Canon Ilincks owhom, therefore, is due the honor of havmg cstahhshed the
tls 111111ISter, and included St. Patrick's, Biddnlph.
HcrClmrch here. 1\lr. l\lurpby, one o[ the first gra~luates of
sail, uow a separate mission \Yilh Staffa, afterward h:lluron College, was ordallled by Bishop Cronyn II\. I866 to
lo~lgec.l lo E~eter, and now the Devonshire town alone ror.Lhe mission of Kinloss and Teeswater. The followln~ year
~~l.t~t(•s a vlgo:ous sell-sustaining parish.
The splcndt<he became interested in Wingham, then scarcely a vtllage,
11"1Vl tl l\lemonal Church is here ; spacious in i t.s climenand began holding week-night. services.
Soon these were
sions, consi~t.i~g o.l broad nave, transepts and chancel, wit changed to Sundays, the hall over t.lle King \Villi am Hotel
tower cont~uHng a .peal of eight. bells; a fine specimen u-where the Queen's now stands-being used as a pla:e of
~arly Eng~lsh ~rdutecture, admirably portioned a n worship. :ur. Murphy's zeal and earnestness mel _wt_th a
~clorncd wtt~l n~hly-colored glass windows. 'l'his Church generous response, and soon plans were made for bUllchng a
ht for anv City Ill Canada, \\'as erected in ISRX, in the cer. Church. The congregation numbered scar~ely two ~lot.cn at
.t:~ .~r Exeter, ~t the e:xp?nse of Thomas and Eliza bet first, and we can only admire their splendid '' ork, m car?I_rn Itt, long residents of lhls place, " as a grateful memo- ing out the building of the Church. It was called St. Paul s,
rtal of tl_1c. man_y divine favors conferred upon them." Bu and was opened for public worship ~ew Year's. Da) • 1~69.
one ~on~htwn ch~ the donors attach to it, viz.: " That al l\Ir. :\Inrpby labored on for several years, holdmg services
t~lc. stlt.lngs herem shall be and remain free fon'ver." In ao.meam,·hile, whenever possible, at I,uckno\\, Bb:th and Brusch~lon to the Church itself, these munificent bcndact.ors sup- sels, thus laying the foundation of the Clu~rch tllroughoul
plted a seh~olhouse and rectory, both in ecclesiastical taste the countrv districts. He was succeeded Ill 1872 by the
toge.tller With a capital endowment of Sz,ooo.
Re\. s F Rev. Wm.-Davis, aft.enYards Rural Dean of Huron. who
Uobrnson '~as rector at the time this noble benefaction ~\·as held the Rect.orship until I88r. If to l\lr. -;\Iurph~~ i~ due
made, and tt was through his offices that the whole prop- the credit of laying a uood foundation, not. less credit IS due
erty \\·as made over in trust to the Church.
i\Jr. Davis for carefull; and wisely building up the congre~RUSSELS.-St. .folm's Church, Brussels, rccei,•ed l h c gatio11. The third Rector was the Re'. \V. T. IIill, the
~a:·Itest mi:li~tration_s o~ ~he Church through l~ev. Sterne pr?sent beloved Rector of St. Joh~1 the g,·~ngcli~t, LondO!l.
T) ghe, of. Exeter, st~ll ltvmg, who came and preached iu H1s successor was the Re~. R. !\IcCo~h, "~" of Ch.'llham. ::-.l o
~he old 0Iange Hall 1n 1858. After him a faithful lay reader, Rector is remembered with more a~ect10n than ~~~· and
111
the P<'rson of M:r. J. W. Kerr, of Clinton, held fort- under his guidance the Church steadily ach·ancecl. l he pres:l6
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ent commodious rectory was purchased during his pastRev. A. \Yilliams, the present rector of Sl. John's Church,
ate. In I88i the late Rev. J. II. l\Ioorhouse was called'foronto, was appointed 2\lr. Salter's assistant.
In 1~55
succeed i\Ir. i.\lcCosh. The history of his ministry was ~the mission was divided, and i\lr. Salter rcmo,·ecl to Sarma.
of steady gro,,·th. Rev. E. \Y. Hughes succeeded to lJu 1 g-- wooden transepts \\'cre added to the church, which
~{ecto~ship in r8go. His ministry is associated with ljncre~~ed its seating capacity to 26o. On account of failtnc~pt!On ?f the ne~,. Church, and under his s~ccessor, ling health, :\Ir. Salter resigned in -~869, and remo,·ed to
Re'. Lou1s G. \\ ood, the '" o r k of t h 1 s beauti ~lount Pleasant. The Rev. Dr. \\ tlson, of i\Iorpeth, sueChurch \Yas completed.
The Rev. \\'ru. !,owe becalceeded him, but died within the year. In I8jo theRe,·. T.
next Rector.
The story of his splendid ten years' wo S. Ellerby, curate of St. George's Church, Toronto, was aphere is too well known to require description.
Rev. pointed r~ctor. During his incumbency the present rectory
Stannage Boyle asswned the incwnbency in 1905, and lwas buill.
On account of advancing age, l\Ir. Ellerby was
grO\\ ing ~trength and prosperity of his parish is sufficie superannuated in the autumn of r8Rr.
On the rgth l\Iay,
commentary on his work.
1882 , Rev. T. R . Davis, 1\I.A., who was then rector of St.
MOOR E.-The parish of 1\Ioore, which now consists ,Jude's Church, Brantford, became rectol· of ~arnia. He is
Courtright, l\Iooretown and Corunna, had its origin now Canon and Rural Dean of I,ambton.
On ,l une 22nrl,
r835, in ""hat was then known as ~utherland's Set.tlemen r884, the present church, with a s<.'ating capacity of 6oo,
'!'he work of the flrst Church was intcn:upte<l by the ou built ala cost of S22,ooo, was opened hy Bishop Bald\~·in.
break of the Rebellion in :r:837. It was completed in rs4 Sine(' then a fine organ has been p11t in; a set of HarnngThe existing Churches are : Christ Church, Corunna, ere( ton's tubular bells, presented by l\lrs. Paul ~alter, and a
ed r86r, rebuilt 1905; Trinity Church, l\Iooretowu, bui commodious choir room has been built. On Xovember 28,
r86.'., and St. Stephen's Church, Courtright, erected J80' 1897, the cburch was consecrated by Bishop Baldwin.
.ln
'l'_hc Cm?:muuion Service in Trinity Church was the jon r88g a schoolhouse, costing Ss,ooo, was erected. Tn 1892 a
grfl of I horn as Sutherland and John Ruskin, of I,ondo mission chapel was opened in the south end of the town.
J:ngl~wcl. The "Fine Liuen " hears date of 1g-l3 .
Re In 1898 the parish was divided, the new parish being named
E~l\\"ll1 Lee, the present incumbent, is much cheered in t St. John's, with Re,·. \'". !11. Durnford as incumbent, which
faltlrful work.
position he held till October, 1906. Rev. !';. 1'. l<~vans sucSARNIA.- The oldest church in the western part of t ceeded hi~, and is _now acti~ely occupied in erecting a new
County of I.ambto2_1 was known as the Sutherland Churc church, wrth a s<.'atlng capactly of 450, and at a cost of
and
·
over S12,ooo.
The growth of the church
in Sar. was built on the banks of the St . Clat·r
• nver,
on a sl'. somethina
.
<>
•
•
srlualcd half way hel\reen :\IooretO\\ n and Courtright. 1 ma has kept pace w1th the growth of the populatiOn.
At
rR47 theRe\·. G. J. R. Salter, JH. A., of Christ's Collcg: the present lime St. George's Church has about 450 con?xforcl. was appointed missionary to l\Ioore and parts
finned persons, and O\'Cr 300 actual communicants.
T he
.Jacent. The .par~s adjacent rnea~t the townships of So~t tn~mbers of the church are generous_, for while having conbra, ~\Ioore. Sanna, Plympton, Bosanquel and Fnn"sk"Jler lnbut.ed large amounts for local obJects, they have always
At tl1 t .
'
I. l
.
.
.
.
a tittle Sarnia was a mere hamlet, coutaitting a po c gt,·en hberally to d10cesan and missionary purposes.
l~tron of 300 . Of that number Ih wl're members of t
FLORENCE AND AUGHRIM .- The historv of this parish
~l~u~cl1 of gngland. ln 1848 Captain Vidal built a sutat dates from the 30th of June, 1845· whe11. Uev. John Gunne
rlc church, with seating capacity of roo.
I n rss 3 t h was licensed by the first Bishop of Toronto, "to perform
I

1
s
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.
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l'l!en he became registrar of the SurroR"ate Court, and Ia
WI NDSOR.- F'Ifty-t"
laid the
hv corner-stone
Rev E. H. Dewar.
.
·o Years· ago
of All
.
. • So' , a 6amts'
.
Ch urch • .WindsorJ· was
- y and. intact as ever·
JUdge
of the same.
He was made deacon m
tatel
ordained priest in •Ro4, by Bishop Jacob Diountain, of QThe edifice is stdl stanc mg,
to establish the prosent
bee, to which place he went for his ordination.
He ''F or some time
?emg a . ees were held in the town
.
.
.
.
.
U1c f1rst
orda111cd
clergyman west of
and w1t'place
o f \\'Orship • nusston servtc
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1
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.
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.
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. .
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f
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•
1
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1
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R e. ·
R
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.
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,.
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1

"1~0l

~
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t"
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l well-s.tuate.l
·
self lon the Detroit
and is occupied hv the Jlrese·
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I
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.
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•
·
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r n 187 L
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Riv~r,
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~

th~
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•
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.
.
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·
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3
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the Church of
.
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:J
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1
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.
.
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whidl as
decided
stands: gathered a large congregation in that fertile lr.J.line the lake shore, wa t c I1~·cl thednavalt combat
bitter tears
they
.
.
.
f
t1
e
lake~
an
wep
1
. ·: . •
and had confmnattons of 20!) at a time; but on Ius remo t.he ~upremacy o
uthward, and knew t ltal
Uw mis~ion was sadly neglected.
For a quarter of a as,.\\ the joint annada sail ;~"a' ~0 lmrch.
,, ,l dismantlccl
110
tun· it was left practic·dh without. a ministry. The ehkthc Americans had won:
lh~ 0 11 c of being
swept awa~
•
.
.
.
. ·s
Ill c1anger
.
1• ltscH
dropl·l·rl
oil, a new geueratton
grew up, unacquatnled
'' and crwnblmg
nun,
~.
The congregation
o[
•
·
t.hc church and its servtce~.
who natura11y acceptec1 t 1lw the encroach men t~· of T' akc •,ne
ll · !nost of t.he Essex par.
1
christian ministrations winch
lhev found about. l1em,
n· Colchester was tnore fortunate tan
. . of·
resicll·nl c erg)
1
• t1e
1 cnt, ishes in havmg
·
· ·ctl the ·sen 1cesg [>astorate
'1
·
drift.l·d ;nnn, moslly t.o i\Iethodism.
~Ieanwlule
cnjO}
of o\·er a
.
'
Ell'
tt
"hose
1
on
.
pris1ng town of Leamington gre\\ up, the old Mersea chur man, Re,-. F. G. ' 10 '
:
t enchin~ the church .
111
'
·
·
d
R
A
G
·
f
t.trv
resultccl
tn
en
. _
of Dr Sandvs was moved 111 lo 1l, an
ev.
. .ras: ,·unrtcr o a cen 1 •
He was. sue
•
( .I l: t r nshiJ>.
. o f lie
I ol..J thl·
s
.
• •
.
.
~Ill\ t .1 was at. last sent. to gather up the rehcs
regard o f t Itc• pc·OJ>le o t tn d O\\ whose
mtntstratwus
congrq:-a tion. and attempt a new stan on the new SJlO' lecded bY Re,·s. R. Flclchc r · till crt! ered. to..,.ether; R. \\'.
.
was era
1
,.,
lie was succeeded by Rev. C . .J. A. Batstone, and later ·he cougregauon
o f C 0 ttam
Tno.
Downie,
under
whom the
•
Re, Canon l\Iatt.hcw and Rn. F . .1\I. f.Iolmcs, u11dcr whc. .Johnston, and later h~ · . ·
1:{ .,
Cnnou :IJ,ttthc".
mini~trations the fine Hew church of St. John's was 1>lll new Colchester liUrc
I
II \\ '·
as hill 1t ·
c ccceded
·
hv Rev. 1'·
at a l'Ost of about SS,ooo.
held the ineumb ency for ·some ·vcars,·t suale of 17• years, a
The conare!!atiou of Kinrrsville also traces its inceptio \\ hcalen, under whose ext.endcdl plas -~~ s~curccl in .Malden
"
"
•
tT tlhcrccl 'IIH
C 1111
'
to lhc labors
of
Dr. San<l}·s, h aided hy the faithful clevolio congregatiOn
was ,.,<
• '
t. hurchh·
and commo•
.
d
t.l
c
excecdlllgh
prct
)
.
c
.
1
of a little k11ol of dclennincc! churchmen-Col. King an townslup, an
·
•
t din the thridng
\'I'll age
fa111ily, .Jasper Golden, William Drake (who tra,·cllecl a dwus
.
ecrrce
I I
of 'St · •\ndrew's crec e

1

the wav with his team to get the shingles for the old church
On the n~lllo\al of Dr. Sanclys the district ''as minister~:'
·
t•) hv ,1 sucn~sston
o f c1crsn·mcn, amour, w 110m were Rc\
IL Flctrher, Jno. Downie. ancl J. \\"illiams Ashman, who,
uncxpl·<:ted donation of S3,ooo encouraged the congregation.
under the Re\. C. R i\latthew, to undertake the erection c.
the handsome new Church of the Epiphany, at a cost of O\'C

of Harrow.
• ttled in the thirties,
CHATHAM.-Chatham hcgln to 1>e se
.·.
f \lllage
d s~~l.
. n:~:h- .. arown
the s11.e
o a
.
but up to tS:'-5 ha.
~ St. toPaul's
Church,
hmlt
Its first place of \\Oishlp "·at. . nling the \,ll!d for it. docs
ahoul t'\:2o, though the paten . gr.~
·\s carlv as 18:2:2
not appear to have
t;a;lsicnt ·missionary
Rev. Thomas i.\lorlcy diSl 1arge _- for len n·ars, \\<IS lhc

,SX,ooo.
It. might. he acldecl that. while at the outset. Sunda1
scrvh:es in these two townships were maintained with mor1
or less regularity at two points, viz., on Talbot St., in t.lu
Township of i\Icrsea, and in Kingsvilll•, there arc now thru
other plac('s where Churdt of J-<;Utr:.uHI congre!!ations han
o Sunday sen·ices
~
been !!athcrecl, churd1es built, and
regular
ly m.tintainccl-Wheatlcy, Cottam ctncl Grainger.
The original Colchl'sler thlll'l'h was buill of stone jus1
aftu thl· war of 1812, and it is an interesting fact. that
!;Olllc of the pioneer mt•ml>l'rs climhcd into t.he trees, which

dulY in Chalhalll, an<l
was
In Re''.
~etlh:clminister o£ the pl.t<.:c.
· n· . op of ~iagara.
Thoma!; Brock Fuller, afterward 11usl
ts11 t
[ thi!; and
.
.
l
ward
the
endowmcn
o began hi"
''ho tlid good scn•lce 0
. \\ . .. Ill S·lllclvs
R e.,. · Fr.tnrls
I 11
' ' his• · death, 111
.
l l.t t'll
the Dover c1mrc11.
.
. .
. h:-\.lQ, and
eonllnucc1 n·c or £I 1 •• l'fc the work·
tnllllstrv
1ll
'
.
us 1 During Dr.
1894, though
fort I1c I as t t " ·ent\·
· ·vears
. · ·Io1rge
.
I
I
e
hv
cur
..
tcs
111
ll,
1011
of the pans I was
•
• ,
Cl .. ·t Church . w.ts cn·llc<l in
'
I\'s ' .lnctml lCIIC\'
IriS
San<
>
· ' Ill tS 6 I '
1 11 Sl Pau 1' s,
fi
.t mo~c central locality of the t.own,
anc o < ' •
eight ,·ears later, desl.royc<1 1))" lTC'.

isst~~c\ nntl~l ~ ~:~~

0

fro!~: t8~~~

suc~cedccl
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Holy Trinity Churcll came into ,·
pendent charge, in rs 75 and tb
ext.s~ence, as an intion, that many families left the church. But to-clay one
11
of trial, it. has done ex~elle t ougk subJect to .some ve.hears nothing of these quest. ions in the community. Tlte
n wor
under eight rec t ors.
• queslton
~.
·
f . From
'
l..' ev. Robt.· JicCosh at. Ch
.
has solved ttscl
one cause or another, i 11e
B:odgins, at. Holy• Tri nit,
n~t Church, and Rev. J. colorC(] population is a small fraction of what it once was;
) ' conf.tnue to-day to
. land strange to say, not one famlly
. ts
. 1e.f t k·nown to bel ong
goo(1 record which attache
t
'
sus t am
.
s o t.11CJ r several
· h
'
·
· r 1
DRESDEN -I
.
pans es.
t o the church. Rev. l\Ir. Hughes spent 28 years of fattl11u
School S 0 .' t ." the early fifttes the Colonial Church service in this parish , honorecl, respected and loved by all
as " Tl ~:~ ) _, started as a branch work what. was k ru classes. He died, after a short illness, in 1\Iarch, 1876.
Je
tsston to Fugitive Sl·
.
no~
was placed under the cha
a~es 111 Canada," wht
BLENHEIM .-The first church services were held in BlcnHellllluth, General Superi~f~ ani d Inspection_ of Rev. D: heim more than ftfty-lwo years ago by Rev. Dr. Sandys,
in C
I
enc ent of the SocJety'~ 1\I" .
anac a. It was estimate 1 tl
~
·
tSSlOt acling as travelling missionary between Ningara Falls and
~lays, l'io,ooo slaves who soughct tfat. t_hcre were, in tltt Forl i\Ialden, now Amherstburg. The chur ch, a f r a m e
tng-hJ • lTIISSion
· ·
uue m Canada A
· here, was erected tn
·
stations were est rc1 l'~l
.
. ·
ccor stru('lure, and first. place of worsh1p
15
for the purpose of imparting- r a~ led 111 v~n_ous center< 1858, during Hev. A. Lampman's pastorate, and did good
edge. to these degraded people eg~ ar land rchg1ous kno11 ser\'ice for the Hock for more than thirty years. Col. Patersta liOns thus opened.
The
~,~sc en was one of H son, :.\lessrs. Li tlle, J. K. l\Iorris, and the St.oddards, were
~ctecl as Priucipal of the Lo 1 ev. lOS. Ilughes, who ba• among the prime promoters and benefactors of the wor k.
In Jun
8
He on school was ord .
1
e, T 59, was appointee! tot: k h'
·
~lllec' and Rev. \\'illiam Davis, the honored father of the present Dean
Ire ''"as assisted in the day schoo;• c ~ _ahrge of tlus mission and Canon Davis, of Sarnia, here hegan his ministry, soon
opened h 1i\I"
,. .
·
• \\ ••1c
was at 0 11 c f
.
.
' Y 1ss "JllJatns also of tl L
•
a ter the formation of the Dtocese. He cam e, a c1eacon, to
who ' Ito11.ever, dted
·
'
·
te
ondon
school
t 1
at the n · ·
T
•
s a· all the count.n· round about., and covered t.hc greater part.
"
ussJon . anuan· 2nd r 860
l he annual repo1·t 0 f
•
•
of Kent County for several years, 1nth those self-denpng
·
Colo ma
· J 'S"OCtety
·
·
·
years 1R58-7o conta·111 s tl the
.
for t h an d devotee1 labors "Whtch
charactcnlcd
the w .h o lc o f 11 1· s•
'
le tnterestit1
respondence of the 1 • .
.
g ancl valuable cor· ministry. lie was the first. resident incumbent of Blenmsstonanes at tl
.
s h 0 W the trel!Jendous diJI-icul .
le v~n?us centers, an heim, and received priest's orders in his o11·n parish church.
cncountc.-r in their work
ttes and JH"eJud!ces they had lr It was Lhrough his c!Torts that. the church edifice was enof which the lllaJ·orit. among a mixed colored population larged, a Sunda)' School org-aniled, and Christ Church,
·
) were blacks
I
wtth great difficulty that.
.
··
n Dresden, it. wa• Ouvry, huilt.. Leaving this parish, :.\Ir. Davis was stationed
church, for owners of
a stte could be procured f 0 r a in l\Iicltllesex, where he erected several churches- Wingham,
a purpose, if the ~olor~~operty refused to sell land for sue where he became Rural Dean of Huron, and \Yoodhouse,
services of the churcll
;ace were to be admitted to tht 11here his 27 years of active service in the Church's mintainecl, and with fi · . owever, a site was finally oh istr:y closed in death. No less than nineteen faithful pas1 help from F 1
•
IT uron Church Soc'nancta
t.
,ng and, and from the tors have served this parish in succession, wilh a ministry
'
te ) , a very co
erc~ted, at. a cost of s2 ,0
-,, InlllO(1tous lmilding w a, averaging in length less than three years.
The present
43 ·
spnng- of r868
Th
Ihe first vestry lllet in t.ht church look the place of the original structure in r888,
.
e race questio .
I.
11 source of great. difficul ,
n .lll t us j)ari:;h has beer. under Rev. IL Fletcher.
Blenheim is t he h o u1 e
days. So intense were t h!) ' r ~ar~Icularly so in t he earh parish of our first and zealous missionary to Japan, Rev.
P ejud1ces of the white popula- J. Cooper Robinson.
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ST. THOMAS.- The parish of St. Thomas has a Ire
TYRCONNELL.-The history of St. Peter' s Church is a
been referred to. The Talbot Settlement, founded hv tvery interesting one, going back to the pioneer days of the
H~n. Col. Thomas Talbot in I80J, has St.. Thomas f~r tO\\ nship of Dunwich, and, in fact,. to that ~f t_he ~oun~y
chtcf town. Rev. Alexander Mackintosh, its first rectcof Elgin. To-day the old church, s1tnated, wtth tis lm;tonc
built St. Thomas church iu 1 R24 .
The land 011 which b\trying-ground, on the beau tilul shores of Lake Brie, ~lands
stands, together with the adjoining lot, former!, calleas a monument to ~hose old settlers who _showed t.he1r lo~e
'' The Rector}· Lot •• a
·
)
and loyalty to the God and church of theu fathers. It 1s
, w s gt vcn to l 11e church by Ca•
·
·
·
1· 1
·
1 Provmce, 111 w llC I serVICe
Dan RapilJ"e
d l d d
n·
I
s
r one of the oldest churches ln t.lC
. , an oee e to tS 10p t.ewart of Quebec ac
.
·
·
f
·
I
8
· "1tis succ .
f
Tl .
.
'
• has been conttnuously held stnce tnne o ercct.lon.
n I 24
essorfs orever.
us lot was smce sold as a Sl'tllc Rev ~ .:.\Iclntosh of St. Thomas, held service in the
f01'..a IlOIIJC
0
th
. • .
•
'1 <
• • r
e poor, and upon it has been erected t' house of Col. Leslie J>attcrson.
On June 21st, t82S, the
1 lOmas Wtlhams Rome
'1'1
fi t
fi
·
·
·
·
· ·
1'!
·
te trs con U'lllatton 111 ~-Right Rev. Dr. Stewart, B1shop of Quebec, admmtstered
tomas was ~eld b:y Bishop Stewart, on 23r d August, 182·holv communion at. Col. Patterson's to thirty-nine persons,
when :~ candtdates received the apostolic rite.
In t8: anci in J82j he confirmed seventeen at the same place. For
Re, ·. Ec.w~rd J · Boswell becam<: rector of St. Thomas, r some time the Revs. E. J. BosweU and 1\Iark Buruham held
1110
''tng tlllthcr from Sandwich, anrl he, in the same vcar service at Col. Patterson's until St. Peter's was built, in
\\'as succeeded by Rev. l\lark B urnham, a graduate of
01 1828. In 1840 Bishop Strachan consecrated t.hc cl~urch, and
ford,. a_ man of blameless life, and deservedly belo,·ed . He~ in August, 1842, the Rev. James Stewart became the first
he 1111111 Sterecl for over twenty-three years.
In 18 _2 R, incumbent, being, in 1846, the first occupant of the olcl rec~~· George Caulfield became rector. He was a n~ti,·e tory. :\Ir. Stewart resigned in I8-t9- Then followed. ,dt1t
Kilkenny, and graduate of Trinity College, Dublin, and wa.lon~er or shorter terms of ministry, Revs. II. H. Holland,
r~ctor for more than twenty-one years. :\ext came Rei John Kennedy, W. B. Rally, A. E . .:\Tiller, Canon Chance
Stephen Benson Kellogg, of sacred memory and after hill and :.\I. G. Freeman, until 1900, 'then the present rector,
l~ev._ T. C. ~.e~ ~arres, during ,,·hose inru~bency the pw th: Rev. G. Elliott, was ~ppoint~<l. ~t. Peter's has. reen~ s~atcly Iruuty Church was built.. Shortly pre,ious tr cctvcd many valuable and utterest.lng gtfts.
An anc1ent
ihts St. John_'s l\Iission Church, which iu !883 became linen surplice hangs in the vestry, the flax for which was
separate and mclependent parish, was erected in the east cna grown ou an adjoining farm. It was cu red, spun and woven
through the efl'orls of the Sunday School '!'cache , \.
by the late 1\Irs. Anne Back us, and the material made up
ci l.
1 l
rs . sso
I
.
1'
a ~on, anc i 1C rectory house, st'cut·ccl to the church b. th by t te ladies of the chllrch.
The commutuOil tnen was
Ladtes' Aid Society.
·
)
given by the Stewart l\lission in 1844, and the communion
Ven. Archdeaco H'Il
h
.
.
.
service,
of solid silver, was a bequest from Charlotte, sec1
years of hapf>Y serv~ce
Amongst those recentats to lfH;<;, ~r~dlt Just twenty-twc ond daughter of Governor Simcoe.
.
. •
I
as rec or o I runty Churclt
"Cp t~ 1
·
11
d
a year aJYo he disch r.,. d 11 .
.
.
·
)' presented we may mention the commumou ta > e an
"'
a oe a tts c 1au11s smgle-ltancled when 1
1 ·
·
-' ·
"
to meet the multipl 1·11 d
'
>rass pu p1 t, w1th quarter-cut oak base, presen leu 111 190,,
•
Y g emanc1~ of the pansb he calle
1
•
I
to his assistance Rev Da,·i 1
on t te centenary of tlte '1 alhot Settlement : '' n memory
.
'
Rev \\' \ G h
, ·
c Cormsh, the present curate of our fathers, who built this church, and of those who
• · .ra am s field oi wot·k at St. John's Church b dwell in olher parts."
'!'he prayer desk was presented in
l1.ke\\· ..tse· growtng
a}Jace• and ca II s for a new and larger 1904 1JY 1\Irs. G aunslee, m
. m emory of her I ather, n"Ir. J o I1n
.
.
1
c mrC'It, wlllch 18 promised in the very near future.
Gilbert, and last month there was presented to St.. Peter's

e;
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· the present year, r9o;,
the
Daugha ven· handsome brass lectern hY Dr. l\Ioorhouse, Lond adorned tn
t"f at which lime
·
t.al>le
and
·
f
1
K"
donated
a
1eau
1
u
comt
u
,
1
11
111
011
1
as a memorial to his mother
In 1903 the old rccton·' ters 0 t le mg
f S
\
.,
a , er~ handsome
rCJ)Iaccd hy a new one, which is one of the most 1uodt the J uniot Brotherhooc1 0 ' l. 1 Ill11C\\
.
·
.
rectories in- the diocese.
fOIIUUUmon
·
rat·1 · Up to I8S7 some fourteen clerg) men m
ssion had charge of the parish : Re,·s l\Iark Burnham,
.
PORT STANLEY.-.-\ congrega lion was organized here ;~c~;·· :u. \\' BlacknMn, J allll'!-i .\ Preston, Tho~. \\"atso~,
the year 1834· The ftrst senil:e \\,ts hdcl by Rev. J. J. Sc.hulte, \\. Clotworth), \\. B. Rally. R. \. Rogers,
)lackenzie in the old frame schoolhouse. In 1837 Mr. :\1 Pevton Gallagher, Adrian Z11nmcrman. H. Haywood, i\I.
kenzie removed to Xo,·a Scotia, on .tccount of iII heal Diilon, .r ames rb Strong and Henry Banwell.
From I <;87
"here he died. After the runO\ al ot i\Ir .:\Iackenne, oc ull 1 g
Port Stanle\ "as connect.ec! "ith f->t. .J o h II.' s
97
sional services were held b) Re\. E. .\. Burnham, of u Church, St. Thomas. during "l11ch tune ~ t was served w1 Lh
then mission of St.. Thomas, which practicall) c:ompn. an afternoon Sunday service, ln successn·c: rectors of that
the counties of Elgin and Kent.
These services l"Onlim: church. ,.i7•• : Revs. S. T, ~IIlith, J. \\. R~aumont .J.
for about nine years. Steps were taken in the carl.) fort Schulte. and w. Hinde. In rX97 it became ~t.gatn a separate
to erect a church. A site, consisting of one acre, was parish, which proved to be a far heller arrangement from
netted hy the late Col. John Bostwick, as [;tr back as
that time. The following clergymen ha' e. taken cha~ge of
~car IRJ2, at the village hencl of the Keltic rher. C the parish : Revs. II. D. f->tcclt-, Canon llwcks an_d Can~n
Bostwick also donated a glehr, consisting of a h out. fi Downie, B. D., the present rector, who was appomted 111
acres, at t.hc junction of the old Port Stanley road a~ Julv, 1905 . It is hoped that this, one of the oldest. par1\Iatilda street.. The congn•gation at last. determined t ish;s of the n1occse of Huron, has a fair prospect of usefulput. to practical usc the site so long before clonalecl, and ness before it. JL h.u; at present a good wstcd choir, an
huilcling '-ommittee was formed, consisting of Col. J. Bo• energetic and successful Ladies' Guild, an earnest \\'. A. l\~.
'dck, Wm. Hoadly, Ed\\ard Crysler, Samuel Price, a .\., a devotecl chapter of the Dnughll·rs of the K111g, an cll1S F. Holcombe.
A subscnption hst ''as .tt once start( ctcnt Junior Brotherhood of St. .\nclre\\ .•t good select ves111 a lihcral response obtained
.\mong the subscribe~ tn·, a zealous Sunday School and earnest. and hearty sen·" as the late Col. Talbot, who gave 1.,20.
The other
1ces. A handsome chancel "indow, font, pnwer desk, lecter~l,
nominat.tons lent a helping hand by gi' ing good suhscn pulpit and large Bible 1 ncl prayer hook ha,·e hecn placed 1n
lions also.
The contract. for the cn•dion of the churc the church as mcmonals lw former ancl present members of
\\"as let to the late l.Uajor John Ellison, jn 1844, and t the congregation.
work was completed in June, 1845, .llld the rhurch \I
opened the .same mont)~ by Rt·'_- BcnJ Cron) n, then rc('
of Loudon, and _Rev. Rtchard I•Iood, of Delaware.
.\ Ill
"as purch;sed 111 185~. and in 1856 a pi pc organ "as pu
chased.
The lion. Gco. Goodhue, of T,cmdon, headed l
ltst for the purchase of
organ with J..s. This org.
"as_ rcrcnUy donated to Tn nity Church, Port Burwell,
havtng been
by a mnch larger one. In tRRo a nc
\l:as Inuit.
It was aclded to
:epaired in 190.
I he 111tenor of church was frescoed, beau tilted and tasteful

thi~

~·~ct~ry

rep~aced

an(~

WOODSTOCK.- The histor,· of \Yoorlslock parish docs not
elate ''cry far hack.
Its s-tarting point ma) be placed ju
the year 1 g . It was then known only by the name o[
32
.. the plot.... Some half-dozen houses and a very few inhabitants composed the setllentent. The name of .\dmiral
Vansittart will always be iclenlificcl with that of Woodstock
as practically the fo~nder of the town and the donor of the
church. IIc collected in England the sum of J.:soo for the
erection of a simple edifice, which was afterwards augmented
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by local contributions to about £1 ,ooo.
The result was th 1 gg0 the old church was closed.
It was reopened,
. k
ch .
14 '
I
I . IJnc
Pam
· chur
w·tthout any architectural beauty 11owever, in l\Iay, 1 882, and old and new St. Paul's Church
recommend it, capable of seating 400.
The land for tnave continued to flourish under faithful rectors to the
site and churchyard was g1ven by Captain Drew.
oresent time.
It was during the ministry of the Ven.
The first rector of \\·oodstock, Rev. \\ illiam Bettridt!Uthur Sweatman, Archdeac~n of Bran_t, _that this ~autiful
came out from England in the spring of Ifi3-t, in the cot1 ew· temple w·as begun, and 111 .the bUlldm~ of wh1ch. he
pany and at t.he entire expense of Admiral Yansiltart a-look such a keen interest. As It was neanng completion,
entered upon the duties of his parish.
lie was a no~ah;'lowever, he was elected Bisho~ ~f Toronto, and le~t \\'oodpersonage. He commenced life in the army under 50111,';tock. The new church was ftmshed and opened m ~ann
what brilliant circumstances, and was present at the ceiU)", 188o, the Right Rev. Dr. Sweatman, now :"-rchbtsh~p
brated ball given by the Duchess of Richmond in BrusseJ£ Toronto, and Primate of all Canada, returmng to his
on the night before the battle of Waterloo.
AbandonitJld parish to preach the first sermons within the ,,·ails of
his military career, he entered Cambridge, and aft.er takin;lew St. Paul's, which owed so much to h~m.
The third
his degree \\·as ordained to the ministry.
During the lir,rector, in the person of Rev. J. C. Far~hmg, . afterwards
year divine ser,·ice was held in the Woodstock church twi~\:anon of St. Paul's Cathedral, was appowtcd 1n t889i and
ou Sunday and once on a week-day, hut soon the spiritua1fter a ministry of. seventeen y~ars. during which he ren\\ants of the neighborhood forced themselves on the rector lered valuable servtce to the chocese at large, was called
at.tenti?n, and in r836 he commenced Sunday services 3.o the ~ignity of Rector and Dean of St.. George's CatheBeadn·Ille and Eastwood. The congregation at Bcach\'il lral, K1ngston.
steadily increased, when a meeti ug was held to cons1de
1NGERSOLL.-The parish records show that. the first clergythe propri~ty of building a small church. The church. acman to take charge here was Rev . .John Rothwell, \vho beconm~odat!Ug about 250, was finished, and service regularlgan his ministrations in 18~5· Services were first held in
lleld In It, e\ery Sunday afternoon before the autumn cthe old schoolhouse on or ncar the site of the present CeuIS39·
TlJe same steps were taken to supplv the spirituatral School. The first church, a frame building, ''as
needs of ~;astwood, and by the autumn of 1S39 the churc~rected in 1840. It was used until the present church was
\\as sufficiently advanced to admit of divine service on alterfinished, in r868. This is a large brick building of fine pronclte ?unday mornings at a quarter to 10 o'clock. Anotht?Ortions, having a basement which is used for Sunday
tnonung sen ice was regularly held on the alternate Sudchool and as a cll<tpel.
It was the \\ ork of Re\. Canon
clays at the same hour at Huntingford, in /,orra in a neaHincks, the beloved Rector of St. .James' Church for fourframe church which had been erected and enclow:cl \\ ith 2oieen vears. Canon Hincks' name stands to-day at the
acre 0 f 1 d d · · ·
•
s
an a JOtmng, at the sole expense of th(; Rc\ 1ead of the list of our diocesan clergy - senior to
'fllon~as Hunt~ngford, of Ke111psford, Glouccstcrshirc. Cano til by ordination.
He \\as ordainccl .hy B i s h o P
Bettn~lg~. 0 '·n ng to advancing years, retired frotn actir.!:ronyn, August 19th, 186o, "ht'n the diocese was but
work 1n 1875 • an d a·le d f our years later, having been fort\·.lhree years old, and he has labored Lo,·ally w1thm
· · 1ts
·
seven y~ars rector. Woodstock grew in population a 1;!hounds, and with conspicuous <thility, under all four bisl10ps
prospenty, ne\v factories and industries sprang up and t.h;~ver since. He has filled several of t.hc most i~ttportant of
ch~lrch grew in proportion. In 1879 new St.. Pa~l's wa"ur parochial charges, including Galt and Windsor, and ,
hutll, and upon its opening for public worship, .Januar)HHler God, has been a source of blessing to his people in
;.i3
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tlu::u1 all.
After acti,·e ~en· ice of nearly forty-fixe ye..:manv of them. as warmly attached to the Church of their
the Canon has returned to this, his favorite parish, to Silt forefathers as to the Crown, and finding t.hemseh·es wit)wut
there a happy e\·entide of life. Re,-. R ..J. l\I. Perkins ~heir accustomed serdces, took steps to obtain a resident
followed in the line of worthy rectors of this parish, anct:ler ·man. This is evident. from the minutes (still e:'Ctant)
exercising a ministry with universal acceptance.
of ~ctings held at Charlotteville, n 0 ,,- Yitloria. in 1803
THAMESFCRD.- It was in early forties that public seniand 1 g0 4, al one of which it was "Yoted and agreed that
of the chur<'h began within the parish of St. John·~,Thaln.torty pounds be offered, as a support (to he ?aid in produce
ford. They were conducted by Rev. Canon Bet.tndge, R0 r this countn·) to a clergyman for the sa1d three towntor of Woodstock, in the grist mill oi l\Ir. John Finkle. tships .. tthe three townships being \roodhouse, Charlottefirst interment in the church cemetery was made before ,-iJJe. and Walsinghaut.
But the settlers had many years
single tree was cut down, and the littJe grave was d to wait before their hopes were fulfilled as to a settled
where a_Iarge tree had been up~oo_ted in the previousspri:clergyman; and it was not. apparently, till ~S2S that an
Sot unt1l 1861 was a church butldmg erected, and a ves~appointment was made, when the Re\'. Francts F,vans, D.
organized. This was by Re,·. \\ m. Brookman, a man C. L .. became missionan· to the district. and the ftrsl St.
more than ordinary zeal and power.
The church was .John's Church was buill in 1829 of the material prepared
stone structure, planned by )!r. Brookman, under wh··to build at Vittoria, on the present site in Woodhouse. But
direct superintendence the building contracts were execultit seems that this site had been st>lected long before this
At the same time were also built by- him the brick chur date. and a church,·anl set apart; for there are headstones
at Thorndale and Lakeside, and Grace Church, of frame. of date 1 sr 3 and IKIS. sacred to the memory or men who
West Xissouri; all still standing. Good work has follow had met in Charlotte,·ille and planned aud pro,•ided for
under succeeding clergymen, especially Re,·s. S. Belcher, w:chnrch and clenrrman. but whom God called in the inten·al
relieved the parish of all debt: \\·. Daunt, whose eame0 f waiting.
1 g 37 Woodhouse was constituted a rectory
preaching is gratefully remembered ; W. R. Seaborne, 11 and enrlo\\'ed hv Sir John Colborne, and Dr. E':ans became
introduced a tower and bell in commemoration of Qut:the tirst recto;. Largely owing to his zealous el1orts,
victoria's jubilee, and T. G . .-\. Wright, who accomplish<churchcs were built in Vittoria and Port Dover in 1845, and
the erection of a beautiful parsonage. and greatly impro1 in Simcoe and Waterford in 1 s52 , and in all of them. as in
the surrounding g-rounds.
Re\'. R. J. :\Iurphy has ente!'St. John's, Woocli10use, the descendants of those "scattered
into the labors of his predecessors with promise of mo. settlers of the Long Point country," who, amid all the
reward·
hardships of those cady days, planned to build a house for
WOODHOUSE.-Il is related of Dr. Stuart that he at o:the Lord, worship from Sunday to Sunday the Lord God
prriod, in a long and fruitful111inistry, " preadted the :;co£ their fathers.
Rectors succeeding the Rev. Dr. E,·ans
pel to the scattered settlers of the Long Point co\mtr:· have been, in succession, Re,·s. Elliott Grassel, Wm. B.
and there seems no doubt that to him, and other missil Evans (son of the first rector), Wm. Da,·is, and from 1R92
aries whose names are now unknown, St. John's Chur.thr Ycnerahle Archdeacon Young. In r88o, on the appointowes its origin.
'' The Long Point country" was origitument of Re,·. W. B. F.,·ans, Trinity Church, Simcoe, was clely scttle1l. chiefly, hy 1Jnited Empire Loyalists, who ertctached from Woodhouse, and constituted a separate and
eel their future home by the lake long before the interior independent parish, with R C\' . .John Gcn~lcy as first rector.
the country was open to settlement. These Loyalists wenAfter his death. in 1S9r, Re,·. Richard H1cks, who has been
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Honorary Clerical Secretary of the diocese since June, 1 Elliott to St.. John's Church.
In 1865 a fine IJrick church
and more recently made Canon of St. Paul's, succeede.•" as built at Kenveageh, len miles south-west of the old
the rectorate.
i.\Ioilawk church. - In addition to erecting and maintaining
BRANTFORD.- The Six ~ation Indians settled on t he ::\Iohawk parsonage and the :\Iohawk ~nstit.lution, in the
·
· 178-t. The ::\Iohawk Church, now, bv Townsh'1p o f B r antford· the companv
Grand Rtver
m
- bmlt t. uee parsonthoritv, "H. :\I. Chapel of the 1\Iohawks," "as built b\· aaes. two good frame churches and several smaller ones.
•
. tl
. were plate~
. 'C"p
~ until I s-s
Government
of George III. .m I 785, and 111
1 1't so lel.
.} m at'nt.ained eight day schools among
.
service of plate and a Bible presented bv Queen Anne the Indians. These are now supported by the Indians
'
·
t.o I>ax
" Her Chapel of the llohawks,"
in 17 r2. - In the vear x·themseh-es, t he company con t'!numg
• the salarv
, • of
the British Government sent tablets, containing the ereits three missionaries-Rev. R .•\shton, Rev· .T · L. Strong,
the I,ord's prayer, and the ten commandments, in the and the Rev. Tsaac Bearfoot.
hawk language, a bell, and the I~oyal arms. The plate a
The oldest records of Grace Church, Brantford, to be
Bible were buried during the Rt-volutionary war, and s found, date from 1 836, in which year the congregation a~
se~u~ntly restored to the Rev. John Stuart, who had t pears to have been organized, under Rev. J. C. Usher. T.hts
mtss~onary to the l\lohawks at their old home at Fort Huwas fifty-two years after the l\Iohawk church was ~Ulll,
ter, Ill Ute State of New York. lie brought them into C anrl 110 doubt, those pioneer missionaries to the Indtans,
ada, and divided the plate between the :.\Iohawk ChtmRev'. R. Luggar and his assistant, Rev. A. Nelles, had mt~ch
Brantford, and the i\Iohawk Church, Bay of Quinte. Th to rlo bv their ministry in nurturing the then future pansh
was no regular missionary appointed here until 1827.
of Grac~ Church. The original church was a frame buildIn 164q a corporation \Yas appointed for " propagatVing, erected in 1835. The capacity is said to have bee~ ~or
the gospel in Xew England among the heathen nath·e~ four hundred people, subsequently increased by the addttlon
This corporation was chartered in I66r, and is now eal'of aaJieries. Such a church was a credit to the zeal and
the ~ew England Company, which made an n.rrangemt fai;h of the earlY settlers in a new country. This building
with the Bishop of Quebec to take charge of the Six Xat• met the needs 0 { the congregation for twenty years, and
Indians, and in 1823 appointed Captain John Brant as was then sold to the Presbyterians, and removed to a nother
agent. for the establishment of schools al!Cl the building site. It was subsequently converted into a warehouse. v£
a parsonage. Rev. \rm. Hough \\as appointed missiona: ~.:ourse, it had never been consecrated. ~Ir. Usher's rectoron the Grand River. He was succeeded the satue \'Car ate covered a period of thirty-fi,•e years. For a short part
theRe,·. Robt. Lugger. In 183r the Re\· . .\braham Xell of his ministry he was assisted hy Rev. X. Y. Fenn, and
afterward .\.rehdeacon of Brant, ''as appointed to that~ aften>ard b,- Re,·. W. B. )lofTatt, in whose time St. Jude's
of the mission nO\\ occupied hy the parishes of Onond• Church was- built, and Mt. Pleasant and Cainsville became
and :.\Jiddleport, where the com pan~ built a parsonage d church stations.
The present church ''as erected in 1856.
church. Since then the Inuians ha\c removed from tt:The size of the edifice its pure gothic architecture, wllll
~ide of the rinr. The parsonage is now occupied by ·t. full clerestory elevati~n, and the cost of constntcti~n •. so~e
mcumhent oi the t\\'O parishes named, hut the church w S25,ooo, was certainly a noble ' 'cnturc in church bmldtn.l1: m
1
?overl across the river, and is known as ~l. John's Churc Canada fifty years ago, when the low roof, fiat ceiling .and
Iuscarora. In 1837 Rev. A. Nelles was appointed to ttsquare windo\vs were the order of the day.
A spaclous
iucmnhcncv of the old Mohawk Church, and theRe\'. Ad;trSunday School building, together with a costly organ, o£
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r.trc Jmrity d t.one, were 11ldccl in dill' time, makinu G f
manv vears evident. in t.hc growth of the parish and the
tI or
- .
1'1
f
Church and its material surroundings a maJrnificent
·ncreasino- attendance at church l'ervtces.
lC rectors o
.l<il'tlcal
.
.
~
ecc.•
o
c
"'
'
·r
R
establishment..
St. Jude"s, in order, have been : Re\
anon .~a ter.. · ·
TJu.; cxtcnsion of the parish, ])\· the en:l' lion of S'\" Dans, \\". A. Young, J. L. Strong, .u.HI the pn:sc_nt lllCUllll'hapds, is worth) of notc
.\ h~ginning was made ~ bent Re\. T. "\.. Wright and the pansh to-day ts strong
1
race Hill, where St. James' Ch.q>el was huilt in 1 ss6 and flourishing.
memorial to Re\ C.tnon t shcr
In the s,m e vear 111
PAR 1S.-This church bui It of rohhll·stone, of \\ hich, pcrurcs ''~rc ac_th·cly_taken ~or another chapel , and St. Pa haps, tlterc is not anoth~r in Canada •. and als~ rcmar~a.blc
Hohndale, \\as butlt. ~~ these chapels, all the appo for its picturesque situat.10n, overlook111g the Grand Rner,
meub were handsome gtfts, and they stand to-day cntir was erected in the year of our T.orcl 1X3<:1. and is probably,
free o f ck·ht.
with the exception of the !\I ohm\ k church on the Rcs~n:e,
In rS<;-l St. .Johns Chapel, situatt•d 011 what \\as the oldest ecclesia~tical building in the County of Brant.
ruerly the fa~~~ of the famous :.'llo ltawk Chief, Capt. Br Originally there ,, as no chancel, the pe\\ s were the oldhl·nune a thtrd daughter of tht• fruitful tnothcr churl'
fashioned square shape, of the G<•orgtan era, and the holy
1
<:1°3 It became an tndept~ncknt parish church, under the R table was railed otT from the end of tht• nan•.
In the ear.T. F. Rounthwaite, as first rector.
All Saints', ::uo lier years it was lighted by candles, the organ.' of Canadian
l'lt•as.lllt, over fifty ye•u·s old, ,, as uuilt•d lo it.
.\ 1e make, wa~ in the west gal len, aud the scrvrcc ~'as conyt•urs later St. J<tuu..•s' and :-il. l'<tul's 111issions \Hrc l' clucted in the stereotyped fashwn of pre Tnn·tanan days.
stitutcd another independent parish, under Re\. T. Bi Subsequenlly the chancel was built, ami f;t. .TaJues' Church,
Howard. Thus has Grace Church added t\\'o new pam ,,ith its tin:coverecl spire, in the old uppt•r tO\\ll of Paris,
1
~ Brantfonl, and two clerg, to the dcrit·a 1 st,di of surrounded by cobblestone a ucl rought ast chn·Jli ngs. _er~ctcd
nty.
h) the first st•ttlers, is quai nl and interesting, both 111 Itself
Very recently a substantial a.HI handsome brick rect and its environment.
has hecn crec~ed, on a lot -•djoininr Gr. t"l Chut·cl1 prope
The [rst clergyman of the Chnrch of England, so far as
at a cost of ~IO,ooo. The parodu.tl est.tlc no\\ rcprc!' is kno\\ n. to min:ster in Paris was thl' l~e\'. Henry Hugh
:• total ,·aluc of Sjo.ooo, with a debt of onh 52,-oo. J O'Xeil, B.A., missionary of the Gore and Xiagara district.
IS a Ula<rn"1 r
t I
.
f
I
I
I
•
"'. rccn
s IO\nng or a church in this chocese.
who in the thirties \ isitcd Paris at state•! inten·a s , am
11
a _short tun~: ill be underl.tkt•n .t urassive dturch t0\1 pn·parecl the way for regular :-ervkcs and .l settled clergyWt~h a chime of hells <tnd the rcno\·atiun of the dmrch man. Among the early settlers \\'al' Mr. Charles Dt~kson.
tenor. .\lJ this reflects infinite cn·dit upou the J.ciO\cd f later of Toronto, who came to Paris in tl-\.35· ;.\lr. Dtckson
lor of the pansh, \"en. Archdeacon :\Jackenzie whose z took an interest tn church a flairs, and "rotc to his mother
ot~s
labors drnng twenty-eight Years ha\e h•·cn ero\\ and fRmil~·, then living iu gdinburgh Srotl.llld, a letter. in
11
Jth u.arkcd success.
which the need of a place of worship was dwelt upon. This
St. Jude's Church was cstahlisht·cl largely through
letter was shown to and H\\ akened lhl· wtt•resl of Rev.
zc.tl and encrgy of Col. Gilkison and 1\Ir. Alex. Fair, h« Daniel Bagot, incumbent of St.. .James' Episcopal chapel,
now clecease<_l.
A brick building, capable of seating
5 Edinbu rgh. As a result of a sermon on behalf of t h e
"a_s erected 1ll I87I. Though larger than , 1 ns actuall\" r church here, preached in St. James' Church by Yen. Arch(ftttrrd at the time, the wisdom of the founders has h« deacon Ardferl. of Ireland, a t•ollet·tion of /2no was taken
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up.
Subsequent!), through the ellorts of 1\Irs Dick~ There are <1lso three congregaltons in the Township of
mother of 1\lr. James Dickson, who came with her faJ.Il Burford, four or (],·e miles apart, an ample field, without
to Paris in r837, a subscription of £300 was obtained fr considering the rest of that township, for the services of
the Duchess of Leeds, a lady well known at the time one clenr-nuan. There are t\\ o congrej!ations in the Townher interest in cha.ritablc and religious objects.
\\ ith ship of ~·ondch, and one tn Dcreham, thirtl•cn miles dismoney thus contnbuted, and some local contributions, tant, which would fully eng.tge one clergyman. I haYe alchurch was ouilt in 1839, and dedicated to St. Jam so received an oller of ground for a church in Burford. and
doubtless in acknowlcdgmen t of the generous assista subscriptions of a large amount, nOt\\ i thstandmg the exgiven by the Scotch Episcopal congregation of St. Jam treme scarcit\' of money in this country."
\\ h~n he left.
Church, Edinbu~gh.
Hiram Capron, Esq., the founder the Rev. Geo~ge Petrie followed him as a travelling ~s
the town of Pans, gave the land upon which the churd sionan·.
His registers of baptisms, marriages and bunals
built, and conveyed it by deed to Bishop Geo ..J. i\Iounta from iiarch, I839, cover tne ground of Bayham, Osborne,
of Quebec, under date of January 28th, 1839. Thus ParBiddulph, )lcGillivray, London, Dercham, )iorwich, Burhas existed as a parish frotn lhc time when the whole ford, Brant.Iord, l\Ialahide, Warwick, Walpole Island, East
Briti::;~1 Xor:~ America, west of Quebec, was included Flamborough and Blenheim. In about 1841 or .1842 .he
that Sec.
Ihe first rector was Hcv. William i\Iorse, ,, seemed to have been conlined to Burford and ~orw1ch, wtth
look up his residence here in 1839, The succeeding recl01 places more adjacent. He died o£ fever, an~ wa~ bur~ed
have been Rev. Charles Ruttan, Rev. Dr. Townley, Re here in 1 848. The first church built here was lfl umon wnlt
~· 0. Cooper, Rev. D. J. Caswell, Rev. J. I~. Strong, an the Congregationalists. A disagreement arose, and the
stnce 1886, l<.ev. Canon Brown.
A S unday School w a churchmen used the schoolroom until 1852, when the presestablished in 1838 in connection with the congregation, at ent substantial church was built.
The jubilee was marked
h.as been Tcontinued without interruption to the pre!'e in I9Q2, by gi,·ing it a substantial renovation, hut t ~ e
ttme. Now, after nearly seventy years of orgamzed e;m work was well and truly done at first, and the church hlds
encc, the parish has some seven hundred parishoners, 0 , fair to staud many years, barring unforeseen disaster. T~e
two h~tndred communicants, is self supporting, and contri other places mentioned by the Re,·. Thomas Green (as tn
~tes ltberally to missions and other good objects beyor Burford township) must have been Cathcart and Xorth1 ts borders.
field
The X orthfield church has sJncc been burned, hut the
BURFORD.- The Rev. Thomas Green B A T . . t. C congregation have a good church at Keh in, a mile and a
1.ege, Dublin, came to Burford and the' neighboring
· ., nnt distri
Y
•
T nm
· 't): Ch
half south of t~e for~ner loc~tton.
. urch . Bur1
tn 835.
lie was sent out on a three years' agreement 1- fore! has been m acttve sen•tce from the begwmng, a~d been
the Stewart l\Iission.
On October tst, 1836, he wrote !rot favored with a succession of pastors, all of whom fatthfully
~\ oodhouse : "At present I have nearly fourteen statiOI: labored here.
111
the. townships of Burford, Windham, -l\Iiddlclon, Bayha
GALT.-This is one of the old parishes in the diocese. It
and \\a Ipole." On February 2Jrd, r 837, Ill' wrote fror was founded in J 840 by the late \" cr) Rev. Dean Boomer
London, U. C.: '''!'here arc congregations now at Por t Bur :\LA., LL.D., who, as a missionary for the S. P. G., began
well and t~e village of Vienna, in the T~wnship of Ba\ his labors here under the Right Rev. Dr. Strachan, Lord
halt1, s~tffictcnt to occupy the tit11c and attention of a cler~· Bishop of Toronto. This position he filled with great acman wrthout extending to lite other parts of the townshtp ceptance for 33 years, "hen, upon his elevation as Dean of
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Ilt1ron and Principal of Huron Collcg<>. he relllo\'ed to I
don. Dr. Boomer was of Hugul·not descent, and was I
in lrebncl, graduating :\1. A. at Trinity Coll<.'ge, Dublin
1 SJS, which college subsequently conferred upon hi1n the d.:
grec of LL.D.
On h1s arrival in G.tlt, he workl'd \\'1
7.eal worthy of all praise, and through his ciTorts an infi
entia! congn·gation was gathered, and a substantial chur
edifice ercctl I the expense of wl1ich was <>hiclly borne
.\hsalom Shade, Esq
and the Hon. William Dick~o:
Bishop Strachan ,·isited Galt 011 th~o. occasion, cllld lOll
crated it. In rS:;S the church was enlargt!d, and finally r
huilt, with the addition of the presl·nt handsome sto
tower, in 10~5-6. Durwg Dr. Boomer's rectm·<lte. he '~
1ssisted by theRe,·. J. Phllip Du l\Ioulin (no\\ Bishop
"\i;1gara Re\ . .James l.armichacl (now Bishop of .i\lot
n·alJ, the Re'. G. C. }lackenzie (no'' Archdt•aeon of Pert
ancl also h\' otlu~r prominent clergymen.
Upon his
1110\'al tn London he was succeeded hv the l~e\. Cat.
Brock, 2\L\.; Rc\· Canon Curran .:U
and the R
Canon Ilincks.
The latter \\as appointed tn \\'indsor
rRS6. when the present rector, Rev. John Ridley, Rul'i
Dl·an of Waterloo \\a~ presented to thl' Jh Jllg' >\' the Ia
Bi-;hop llald\\ in, and has continuccl his labors for ncar
twenty-one years. The parjsh is ont· of the best in the dt
ccsc, and po~scsscs ver.' valu.ihk pro pert v-dlllrdt and schoo
hou~e, hoth of cut stone, an 1 conunocli~us recton· adj01
ing.
There is a handsome square or park in fn;nt of t
property, which also belongs to the church, and within t
minutes' walk, a beautiful cemetery of several acres, deed
to the parish forever. The church interior is .1 111odel
neatnt-ss and comfort, and contains manv ,·aluahle mem
rial gifts, presented by members of the congregation, e g
vt:ry elaborate brass pulpit, and mass1vc candelabra. o
on each side of the chancel steps, eight feet in heiJrhl, su·
•nountcd with its seven branches, all the gift of l\Iiss Wi\k<
of Cruickston Park, in memory of her father, the late Ma
the\\ Wilks.
This gentleman also erected the handson
StOlle tower, at a COst of $3,000.00.
'!'he bras~ lccter
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\\·as the gift of the late :\Ir. and .:.'llrs. D.' kes, as also was
the oak communion table.
Then.· an.· se\·eral brass and
marhll' tablets on the w.tlls, \\ hich gi'c thl interior an
impressive appearance.
There is also some 'aluahle communion plate of solid silver
.\11 the '' 111<lows arc of rich)\· stained alass, and one, a ven· hanclsomc one, recently
(rected to ~he memory of the l~te James \\'oods. Esq .. for
forty yl'ars superintc~dcnt of the !Sunday School, which
cost nearh· S1.ooo.oo 1 here is a full ,.e~tcd choir of men
and hoYs,. which \\as recent I\' installed, the t•xpt·nse of \'estments,. etc., being borne by .i\lr. and l\Irs. Langdon \\ilks, ·
of Lan)!'clon Hall, Galt.
The juhilt·e of the parish \\as appropriateh· celebrated in I8<Jo, \\hen Bishop D u ,\loulin
prPachcd. and an otTering of nearly SI,;)Oo,oo was presented.
.\II moneys arc raised bv dt reel .t 11 d svstl•IJI,ttil gi\ ing,
nothing havi11g been raised in am· other WU\' during- t h c
whole of the pastorale of the pn·sent rector.
All financial
obligations arc fully mel, for parochial, diocesan and outside missionary purposes, and the parish was IIC\'er more
prosperous than at present.
The lal.l• .\hs.tlom Shc~dc,
Esq., left S12,ooo to the parish 56,ooo for the <:rection of
the rectory. and S6,ooo as an endow mcnt for the 1.: h.:rg-yman.
The whole of the property i ... wt ll insur<:d and well kept,
and is a \·aluable acquisition to the dioCl:sc.
STRATFORD.- The church seems to have hcl'll somewhat
late in entering the field in and about Stratford, for there
is no rccorrl of any work being done there prcvious to the
year JS.p, when we hear of the Rev. John Hickey. as tra\'elling missionary, in the counties of Waterloo, Perth, and
Ill ron. In 1~46 '\lr. Ilickc\· \\as stationed permanently in
Stratforcl, "·here he succeed~d in erecting a small frame
church, which answered the purposes of the congregation ror
some tune.
I11 1S51 Rc\·. Ephraim Patterson became rector of St. James' Church, and held the position for some
forty years. He replaced 111 1856 the frallll' church b~ an
improved brick structure, which continued to he the place
of worship for the congregation till the n•ar rR6R, when the
prc!ient fine and imposing edifice of St. .James' Church was
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erected at a cost of some S25.000. Its extreme dimeus1o was delayed until three years afterward. Thirty-four years
arc 130' by 51 feet. and it is capable of accommodati•~g ~ followed, embracing the ministry of six incumbents, of whom
persons. The chancel is elaborately decorated, and 1t t. Rev. J. T. \\'right occupied nearly twenty, wheu Rev. \V.
a superior organ.
.
.T. Taylor, now Rural Dean, of Perth, became rector.
To
Btratford is one of our strongest church panshes li his fine taste and devoted ministry is due the striking beauty
day, a fact which has been contributed to in no small, degn of St. James' Church within, the ample surrounding
bv th~ twelve years' l abors of the present Bishop of Huro grounds, adorned with flowers and shrubs, and what is of
":ho immediately succeeded Cauon Pat.lerson, and has be higher interest. the spiritual well-being of the flock oi
in turn followed by Rev. W. T. ClufT. who well mainta1 Christ.
the work of the churclt.
OWEN SOU ND.- Owen Sound, the county lown of Grey,
A mission in the neighborhood of the railway statio though as a parish it cannot hoast of such antiquity as
was begun by St. James' congregation, chiefly through l others in the diocese, has an interesting history. It was
labors or Rev. J.P. Curran, as assistant to Canon Patlr first visited bv a Bishop (Strachan) in 1844, but received
son, about the year 11>73, in the form of a !Sunday Bchoo: verv litlle attention in spiritual affairs till the arrival of a
£or the accommodation of families in the south end of l yo~ng man, fresh from Ireland. This was l\Ir. Arthur ~I.
city. In r876 a new parish was formed in this part or l R. 1\lulholland, who was ordained in 1849 by the first Bu;ci ty. This building was then fitted up in a suitable w. hop of Toronto, and appoin tecl travelling missionary for
for holcling church services, placed under the charge of Rc t.hr t.wo enormous but sparsely-settled counties of Grey and
D. Deacon, and Trinity Church, Sehringville, became a Bruce, with headquarters at. Owen Solmd. Services were
tachecl. ll was called " Home Memorial Church, ' out hrst. held in a log building, tHx2o feel in size, owned hy a
respect. for the family of the late Judge Lizars, who ga1 :\Ir. 1Iinchclil1. In this humble structure, Lord Elgin,
the lot on which the church was built. He hau a son Go,•crnor-General o£ Canada, attended didne service on the
college at 1\Iontreal, who d1ed a short time hefore this p< occasion of a visit t.o the place.
A larger church w a s
This young man's christian name ~~ crrct.ed in 1 s-r, and enlarged in 1861, by t.hc addition of a
ish was formed.
" Home," and the congregatio1.1 called the clt~rch after hm wing, and
nearly twenty years this was found sufficient
Rev. D. Deacon became rector 1n r882, and h1s labors hal for t.he accommodation of the congregation.
In r88o the
been so rewarded that. the o ld Memorial Church was, I foundation stone of an entirely new church was laid, a1Hl in
1905, repl~cc~l b)~ th~ prese~t St.. Paul's Church . The. ne August of the follo,ving year this was compl~tcd, wi~~~ a
I he
church .hmlchug JS s1.tu ate 111 a 111ore advat~tageous postltc spire 125 feet high, and opened for divine servic~.
for pansh .work. It 1s a very hanrlsomc ed1fice, and reficc church is a handso1lle gothic structure, of the Ehzahethan
much cred1t on all concerned.
st\·le, heautifulh- furnished ,, it.hin. A chime of hells has
ST. MARY'S.- As early as 1843 .Archdeacon Brough si;1ce been added.
During all Lhis work :\Ir..:\Iulhollan~l
known to have visited St. l\Iary's, on which occasion was the guiding hand, and St. George's Church lS .a beautlprrached in a little mill, where now stands one of l ful monument of his ~cal, correct. taste and pra1seworth.y
oromincnt. business establishments of the town. The fir devotion. His faithful services were acknowledgecl, hv Ius
~egular incumbent. was Rev. Archibald Lampman, who ar appointment as Rural Dean of Grey. In 1~79 his Bisho.p
rived in 1856. Through his instrumentality the preset made him Canon, and afterward promoted ~1im to the poslchurch was begun in the following year, but its complelio tion of Archdeacon. By his energy he bwlt.. up and held
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together one of the largest parisllcs in the diocese, wher
for fiftv-three years his entire ministry was spent. Hew
succeeded by Rev. James Ardill, who zealously continu
the work a~ Rector of Owen Sound and Rural Dean of Gre~
OURHAM.-A sketch of the earliest church services
Durham, from the pen of the Yen. Archdeacon '!\Iulhollan
will be of interest here. He says : - " l\Iy first ''isit
Durham was for a Sunday iu November, 1849· I arrin
There were no roads then for: wheels, an
011 horseback.
owinu
to
their
had
stale it took me all day to gel tht:·
b
from howe. Service was held in i.\Ir. John Edge's house
ncar the mill, it being the largest available house to he he
at that time. The congregation was very large, au.d ever
apartment was filled with men and women, who had cou
manY miles through the bush to hear once more the gra
olcl ~ervice theY were accustomed to in the Old Countn
l\lany came fr~m the far back concessions on sleds dra11
by oxen, for there were no waggons, and few horses in t
country, bringing children to be baptized. Among th,,
present were a number from the families of Edge, Blakt
Hopkins, CulT, Davis, .Tones and 1\foody. George J acksm
the Crown Land Agent, and old l\I r. Hunter, "ere also prt
cut.. I was 'cry much pleased to see that a ,·cry large po:
tion of tlte congregation had prayer books, and joined mo,
hl.'artily in the services. 1\Iany of the yonng men an
,, omen came to me after the service to shO\\ me the pray
books that were given to them hy their rectors in Irelan
prior to their leaving for Canada. We had no instrument
music, but a man, who had been a parish clerk in lrclano
\\hose name l forget, volunteered to lead, and the singin.
"as most impressive. During the lifty years I have been ·
holy orders I never heard that grand Old Hundredth psaiD
sung so heartily as I did at that first church sen·icc i
Durham.
I used to make my missionary tour through th:
counties of Grey and Bruce in a s led, or. as it was callc
the 'Parson's Jumper.' and that sled never left Durhat
'' ithout being well loaded with gifts for myself and fumih
ancl I neYer knew the donors' names. In the mission flelrl
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where I then labored alone, there arc now sixtce11 clergymen
doing the work of the church.''
The first church, an old building, was burned do" n lll
1877, and the present one erected on the same spot.
In
Egremont, services have been held for o,·er forty years in
the schoolhouse, bul, tluough the energy of Re,· .•\ . .\.
Bice, a new church is now under way.
WALKERTON .-It was amid many hardships and discouragements that the church was establ ishecl in Walkerton and
parts adjacent.
That •·cteran missionary of the north,
Rc\. A. H. R. i\Iulholland, visited the To" nship of Brant
in the early days of his ministry all(l arranged to hold sen·iccs there every six weeks. The largest place in the village
of \\'alkertou then a•ailable was a room in the hotel. .\fter
a tune the Orange Hall was secured, anrl used [or worship
several years. Rev. G. Hodge, whose field o£ labor alone
time included the whole of Bruce County, conducted regular monthly services here from 1855. He was succeeded by
ReY. 'f. E. Sanders. It was not, howe,·er, until r862, during Rev. E. Softley's ministry, thai. the first part of the
present church was buill.
During Rev. \\'m. Shortt's incumbency il was completed. A lO\\·er. with peal of three
hells, was put up by Rev. F. H. Fatt, a subsequent rector,
and on Easter Day, 1890, rang joyously out for the first
time. Rev. S. F. Robinson came next, and for several
~·cars of his term filled the ofrice of Rural Dean of Bruce.
'l'h{; present. rector, the worthy originator 0 r .• \\'cight's
Clerical Breakfast," and always ready to promote the best
interests of the diocese, is the Secretary of the Deanery.
KINCARDINE.- Fifty years ago the members of the Church
of England in the neighborhood of Penetangon (now Kincardine) were very few. They had uo church building, nor
pastor ; and, though worshipping with other christian
bodies, lhev still remained true to the church o f t h e i r
Occasional services were first held b..- Rev. G
fathers.
Hodge. of Southampton, in a log house on Ilur~n Terrace
St., south, or in the olcll schoolhouse. Between hts visi ls,
services "ere held at lhc residence of the late John Key-
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wort I1, w I10 f requ en t.ly read the ·SCfVICe Of COilllllOil
. prave:
. .
About the year 1857, Bishop Cronyn held a me~t~ng m t
oJ1J ~Iethodist Church, for the purpose or organu.mg .~ ~~~
sion, and to pro,·ide for the building of a church. \\ tlha
Browning (now of London) and ~[r Ken\'Ort~ were ar
pointed churchwardens. ~n 1858 R_e". Isaac i\h~~ll~ton t~
charge of the mission, whtch also tncluded Ben 1c.•mel Pt
Ri\'er.
A church building was soon erected, wluch fonn.
the central part of the present edifice, and was namec~ ··A
Saints' Church." i.\Ir. l\Iiddleton was a n:ry energetic a
successful worker, beloved by all denominations. He tna·
ned, during his incumbency, l\Itss Ellwood, daughter
Archdeacon Ellwood, of Godericb.
In 1862 R~v · S~earn
Tighe succeeded to the incumbency.
During Ius restdcn
in the parish the church was cleared of debt., and the na1u
ch.tnged to the Church of the 1\Iessiah.
Rev. 'rhos . .I
Hodgkin, 1\I.D., look charge of the paris!' 111 1H66, and '' 1
succeeded in 1873 by Rev. G. C. )Jackcnz.le, now Archcleaco
of Perlh
During his time the dlllrch was enhu·ged to ll
present capacity, and in 1R74 became a self ·sustaining ret
ton. .\ pipe organ "as phcecl in the church in 1878, largt
h- i)\· the mmuhcence of the late Chas. Pemberton.
~Ir
iiackenzie proYcd a verY popular and succl ssful clcrgyma
.llld left for his present pari~h "ith the univer!'al re~pCl't
his congregation. In r879 Rev. R. II Starr \\US appointet
rector, and h1bored acceptably and elhcitnth with the r
suit that the churclt was relieved of debt, and consecrate
by Bishop Helmuth. The Rev. \\'. T Hill succeeded :\I
s·tarr in 1883, and manifested his abtlit) h) the healtl
spiritual and financial state to \\ hich he 1 rouf ht the co
grl'gation. In r8~S Rev. :\I Turnbull sutctedcd him. Dur
ing :\Ir. Turnbull's incumbency, Pine River was detach~
frotu Kincardine and joined to Rtplc\, fonning .l nc\\ mi
sion.
Bervie was set apart with Kingarf and Kinlough "
an earlier elate. The church and rector) also undcn' c1
l'xlcnsive repatrs. Upon 1\Ir. Turnbull's appointment t
G0clcrich, in 1892, Rev. Jas. Thompson was maclc rector
111d \\as !<UCceedccl in r896 by the present rector, nev. C

:\Iiles. Though stripped of its influential members, largelv
b' western emigration, the congregation still holds its own,
a~d looks forward to an era of e'en greater prosperity. By
the kindness and hounl) of an earnest dtrisltan lady, visiting in the town: the church has been. c~tensively and appropriate!~ rcpatred and dccoratt'd \\'ltllln the last three
years.

* * * • * *
Tlte year 1857 marked an epoch in the history of o_ur
church in this Pro\ ince to '' luch my sketch h,ts st.eachly
Jed up. A legally constituted Synod of the Dioct::se of Toronto, embracing then the "hole Produce of Pppcr Canada, assembled for the hrst. tuue in the City of Toronto,
under the authority of an Act of the Legislature, and formally assented to by proclamation of the Gowrnor-General.
Tl;is meant nothing less than freedom from English State
Church control, and self govcrnlllcnt iu all ecclesiastical affairs. This synodical institution, nO\\ so general throughout the coloni~l churches, first took for111 in Toronto, under
B1shop Strachan.
Previous to the above date (1857), in
Illji, the Bishop had held, in connection \dth his triennial
\'IS!latlOn, a meeting of clerg) and lay representatives from
the parishes, to prepare the wa v for regular synodical meetings, and to discuss matters relating to thl common wet
fare of the church. In 1853, 11{54 and 1856, similar meetings were convened by the Bishop, hut it \\.ts not till .Tunc
lith. 1857, that the Synod \\.ts a legall) constituted body.
On that day II9 clergymrn and 115 cluh <·lcctcd lay delcgc.tcs took their scats. in St. L twrencc Hall, Toronto. The
Svuod first exercised its powers by making provision for,
a;td t.hcn erecting, the Sec of Huron, thus m.tking the first
breach in the old home circle of the church.
The endowment of Sso,ooo, necessan for the Episl·opal income, had
lx·en raised chiefly by subscriptton, ancl the thirteen counties of the \Ycste;n Peninsula were set apart lo constitute
the new diocese, with London as tht• Sec City. The name
"Huron'' was chosen, probably, because of the great. lake
\\hich washes its western and north western shores. Of the
6!1
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clergy, ..p h·td cures within the bounds of the Diocese
located in British ~orth .\menca, Incli.t, the \\'est Inches,
Huron. ~inet~ were left to Toronto. .
,
Australia, X"ew Zealand, Tasmania, Gibraltar, Cc} Jon. C 1pe
A ne\\ order of things had now set 111 for the Church_
Colony, China, Sierra Leone, l\Iauritius, and the Straits
C .nada. The Crown was to ha' e notlut ~. tlements.
I: 1 1 ·
•ng alll 111
.
.
·I. . ·t· .. I n·
more to clo in tl1s cotmtr} wll'' m.tttcrs ccc esllls 1c.1 . ~
There \\ere four disti I( t Jon\ arc) IIIO\'el11l'nts 0 r t h e
hops "·ere 110 longer to ue goYcrnmcnt ofl_ice_l> and th~
church, from the See of Canterbury, toward its establishappointment must be according to the pru111ll\"C and a!101
ment throughout this country. The first. as we ha\'e seen,
tolic plan of election. This was settled, and t~ contm
was in the appointment of Bishop Ch;lrlcs Inglis to Xo\'a
from henceforth. All subsequent Episcopal elections ha1
Scotia in 17~7, and the second in the appointment of Jacob
been to a great extent modelled after the first..
i\Iountain to Quebec in 17q3
The third was made in I8.l9.
The clergy and lay represcntatin:s of t.he newly-constt
whtn
Dadd
.\nderson
was
consecrated
in C;~nterhury Catheluted diocese-.p of the iormcr and 3-1 of the l,tltcr-prt
dra.!
hrst
Bishop
of
Rupert's
J,andc.llll•cl after Prince
sided O\'er hv the Lord Bishop oi Toronto, met on thL 9
Rupert,
grandson
of
James
1 sl of England, n d1ocese extendda\ of .luh·: 1g57, in St. Paul's Church, I,ondon, Ontari
Clerg_' and. laity \'otccl separatelv
The d!Oil'l lay hctwec; ing, in a 'ague sort of way, from J,akl foiuperior to the
l'alihc Ocean-that enormous ll:rn lon "l11ch L 1 pt. Butler
lll· Rc\ .\lt·xander Neil Bethune rector of Cobourg at
termed " The (~real !,one r,and, discovered h) Henry IludArchdeacon of York, and Hev. Dr. Benjamin Cronyn, rcct
son
iu 1610. The ecclesiastical province of Rup<>rl's Land
of London. and Rural Dean. On the first ballot, Dr. Cron)
contains
to-day nine full~-equipped dioceses, \'i1.: Rupert's
rl•cciwcl ;I majority of 2 clerical .lllcl q lav votes. lie''
Land,
.\.thahasca,
Qu'Appellc, Kcl•watin, 1\Icl{em.ic Rh·er,
accordingly declared Bishop-elect of the Di on:s~ of . Ilur•
Calgary.
Saskatchewan
and Selkirk, ha,•ing i n a 11
Such was the result of the first Episcopal elect ton 111 C"
o\'er
two
humlred
and
fifty
clergy
'l'hl· fourth 1110\·ement
ad 1
Dr. Cronyn proceeded to England, presented t~
made
whe11,
in
18~W George Hills ".ts consl·cratctl in
was
Primate his certificate as duly elected hy the free votce
the ciL·rgy and laity, and on Octoher 28th, rX57, at I.au \\'estmiuster Ahhcy, alld through the generosity of Baroness
Burdett. Coutts, his diocese of Columbia recein'd for the
beth, was set apart to the Episcopal office hy the 91
Bishopnc and two .\rchdeaconries an endowment of Sr:w,.\rchhishop of Canterbun· ( J. R Sumner), ancl till' Hisho
ooo
Tlus \'ast diocese, as largl' as Enj!land and France
of \\ inchcstcr (C. R. Sumner), X ova Scotia (H. Binnc1
put
together,
stretching aloug the entire length of the Br:tand Sierra Leone (Bowen).
ish
Pacific
Coast.
is now subdh idcd into four
Columlna,
In this act, the Anglican and Colonial Episcopal
Kcw
Westminster
Kootenay
and
Caledonia,
with
about too
through the presence of Bishop Binney, was, in a mensut
dergy and missionaries.
These dioceses ~rc . somcwha t
united, and these " ministers of grace, thctr hands
others 1aid to fill in turn their place."
" So age hy a. peculiarly situated as regards general orgamzatton. They
have not hcen formed into an ecclesiastical pro,·ince, and,
and vcar h\' year his grace was handed on," till Uti!' o
conscqucnlly,
are without an ..\n:hhishop, hut arc styled
Canadian branch of lhc true nne hath taken root and hilt:
"Indepcnclenl
Dioceses," like Newfoundland, yet arc they
the land and stretched out branches unto the sea, and
the rej.,ri.ons of the heathen far he\'ond.
We lind the Ang' each and all represented in the general Synod. The church
L'.tn Chunh al this time established hv her Episcopate, co
is. numerically, the largest religious h o d' iu . I_3ri lish
missioncd direct from Canterbury, iu thirty-two dioceses
Colnlllbia. In what is known as lht· present Dom1n1on of
the Brilish Dominions, beyond the United Kingdom, a1
Canada, Dr. Cronyn 111ade the se\'cnt.h Bishop, each admiuII
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istering an e.xtensi,·e dioceSe.
"'c have now two Archb
hops, twenty-two Bishops. and some twl'nty-thn.'e dioces.
The Diocese of Huron, created by Queen's letters pate
Wlder the crreat
seal of the United Kingdom of Great Bri·
<>
a in and Ireland, issued October 2nd, 185;, CO\ creel who.,
was originally known as the London and Western Di~trict
comprising the counties of Essex Kent, :\Iiddlesex, ~orfo
and Oxford. These were afterwards increased b\· those
Brant, Bruce . .Elgin, Grey. Huron, I,amhton and Pert
making thirteen in all. By similar letters patent, bcarir
the same elate, St. Paul's was declared to he the Cathedr
Church. Bishop Cronyn continued rector of it till r866

Within a few weeks after his return from consecratio
B1shop Cronyn held a meeting, in the Cathedral. of l
clergy and laity of his diocese, to confer with him regar
ing an " Act to enable the nwmhers of the church to me
in Synod, and also for the fonnation of a Church Socie•
for ti1e diocese." These measures were adopted, and the hr
meeting of the Synod and that of the Church Society, sun
larh· constituted to those in Toronto dio~·esc, ''as held
Jun~. r8sR. The Synod and Church Society continued
work on separate but somewhat parallel lines for sever
\'Cars; the former administerin~ the \'arious funds of t
;liocese in the furtherance of certain defined objects, and l
latter regul~ting the afTairs of the church in matters relat
ing to discipline, to the order and good government of t
dioecsc. The union of these two organizations was agr
upon in June, 1S;4. by resolutions passed at the1r respec
i\'e annual meetings. This was duly legalized by speci
.\ct of the Ontario Legislature, and " The Incorporal
Synod of the Diocese of Huron " came into existence,
thc legislati,·e body, representing the ''hole church in t
diocese (or all measures, whether financial or ecclesiastic.
afTectiug the well-being and government of the church. Du
ing Lilc episcopate of the llrst Bishop the diocese 111ade rap·
ad,·ance in all that conduced to its spiritual life, financi•
strength, and general prosperity.
Of his aclministrati1
ability ancl strong advocacy of the cause and claims of he
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new diocese we now realize the benelit.
During the fourteen }Cars of Dr. Cronyn's occupancy of the S c c. the
growth and extension of the diocese ''' :\!i remarkable. and
the seed SO\nl of him in faith will continue to yield IruiL
for many generations. One '' ho knew the Bishop iutimateh·. and was closely associated with him in his labors, has
s~id of him: ·'Imust refer to the warmth of the affection in
which his memory is held by all \\ ho knew him, particularh· his clergy.
To them, esr ccially the younger, he was, in
(he hiuhest and noblest sen~"• a ' Right Rev. Father in
God.' <>Kind and sympathetic, all fell him to be a friend,
possessed of long experience, all would look to him for
sound counsels; hospitable and generous, even t.o a fault,
his rectory was the home where was always a '' elcom~."
He began his administration with 42 clergy, and c~osed \\'Jth
93. There were 59 church huildiugs on the crectwn of t.he
diocese. 105 in 1863, and som" 160 churches and 192 congregation~ at his death.
The annual free-\\ ill oflerings of
tlte people for diocesan funds increased from S3.540 to O\'er
S10,ooo. The loyal band of clergy \\ho, '' ith the Bishop.
laid the foundations and did the pioneer work of the diocese
were· Revs. C. C. Brough, A.:\L, St. Jolm's, London Tp.;
John ,~icars. St. George's. London Tp.; R. Flood, A i\1..
Delaware; A. ::\Iortimer, .'\.delaide; F. D. Fauquier, Zorra;
J. \Y . .llarsh. :\LA., Ingersoll; .T. Kennedy. ::\I..\., ~orwich;
C. C. Johnston, Eastwood; :\. Lampman, Morpcth
:\L
Boomer, A. B .. Galt; J. C. rshcr Brantford; Johnstone
\"icars, J!t. Pleasant· J. Padficlcl, Burford; A. Townley. D.
D., J'aris; F. G. Elliott, Colchester; E II. Dewar, :\I. A.
Windsor; St.. G. Caulfield, A. B., St. Thomas ; J. )Jockrouge, Port Stanley; H. Holland. B.:\., T) rconnell : ·\H.
R. i\lulholland, Owen Sound ; E. I,. Ellwood, 1\I.A .. _Goderich; F. Sandys, D.D .. Chatham; G. J. R. Salter•.:\1. ·~··
Sarnia ; J. Gunne, Dawn ; A. Williams, l\loore; .T · Smyt. t,
\\'arwick; A .•Tamisou, Walpole Island ; J. G. ,l\Iulholl_and,
A.M., Port Dover; T. A. Pinkney, Chatham; \\. Bctt~1~l~e,
B.D., Woodstock; F. Campbell, i\f.A., Bayfield; II .. ~ell:
London; A. ft.:lliott, Tuscarora; F. E\'ans, D.<...J,., Simcoe·

?
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T. 1'. Hocl!rc Sangeen; H. P. Jessop Port Rurwcll ; \1
!llnt·k, .\mhl ·.,tlmrg : .\. Xc11es, ~Ioh.n\ k , K Paltl'rso
Str.ttford; \\. B. Rail~, IIa,·s\'ille · R .J. Uoberls, .\. B
tr:twlling missionary in Huror Count\'; and E. R St·nso
Berlin. Ot these, the. ltrst-n wtl l\\~nty-ninc \\'l'rl pr"s~
nt the first Synod, held in Sc)ttcmhcr, rXss.
.\thk·d
these was a strong bod~ of laymen, who Wl'rl' p~
pared to <le\'ote their tunc ancl nwans, without l'f
straint, for the ad, auccmcnt of the d111rch t h C)
lo\'ed so dearly. Among them as most prominent ma\'
tHuncd lion. G. J. Goodhue, of London, '' ho parltcip~tl
actin·h in the preliminary IIIecting, lllO\'t•d the ven fir
J esulutwn looking to the orgamzation of the S\'nod, and 41
his death left In bequest a handsome legacy to the missi 01
fund of the s, noel ; :\Ir. F. \\'olft•rslan Tho~uas, n )c,Hhnt
hanker ".ho st:rvcd for a lime as lay secretary, and wa1
foremost 111 advocating the claims of tltt' church on the floor
of the. Synod ; :\Ir. Leonidas Burwell, J\I. I'. p , Ia, rcprc
sentatt\'e nt the first Synod, and a number of \'Cars after
f:om the parish of Port Burwell ; l\lr. Absalom Shade,
(. alt, .t churchman of munificent means and munificent
lihcmlity; ~Jr. La'' renee I,a\\ rason, Just lin- secrctnn·, 11h
represented St. Paul's Cathedral \\'ith mu~h credit in tb:
first six meetings of Svnod; :Ur Cro\\cll \\'ilson, of Sl
.John's, London 'fp. a '' ise counsellor .111d dtCI.'rful ghcr
JJ r · Samuel Price. of Port Stanley. for five Years l,n' scm
t_ary, and active in synod busincs~ ; :\Ir. I•;dmund ·
hrst of \\'oodstock and •lften1 anls of Simco<', an ca
churchman of the old school; .uul many others \\'Ito
l?ng since entered into rest, but whose. works follow
~ hl· dcft•rl'n.l'e si~O\\'n in these days hy the derl!\ to the
1
Cill'l.'scntattl·es 111 all consultati\'c gatherings ,,as m o ~
marked; and the prominence accorded to them in eve
which pertained to the material interests of th., church ''
the. surest e\'idence of their wisdom, and of l h c vallll'
th~tr counst·l. .\moug these earliest represent.ttivcs of
l~t~y. c:~ the dioces~, one of longest standing, and still
I) .tlt\c to all tls tntercsts, the name of 'Ir
Vt-rsc
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Cronyn is worthy of mention here.
He hemme a member
of the Church Society in rRss, and Chann·llor of the Dto
ccsc in 186o, and has ser\'ed in that high dignity under all
four bishops.
He has been a delegate from his diocese at
all the deliberations of the PrO\ incial and eencral s,·nods,
and to Ius generosity, wise counsel, .uul loyal supp~r in
all that has pertained to her life and work, the church must
owe a weighty debt of grati tnclt•.
The S. P. G., in 1S6o, gr.utted /_,-ton pl•r annuut for two
years for the support of missionaries in the "outlying parts
of the diocese," in addition to a similar amount pn•,;iously
received each year.
Owing to the gradual n·duttwn of
these grants, which in 1882 1\Clc almost enttrl'ly withdrawn, and in 1885 ceased altogether, that splendid enterprise, with judicious forethought, was lilkt·n in hand, 1-:nown
as the "Sustentation Fund.'' This fund hacl it!-. original the
Synod of 1868, upon the suggestion of l\Ir. F Wolfcrstan
Thomas.
This suggestion mel with tlw active rt'SJlOilst• of
the Bishop, who spoke of the l'stahlishment of this fund as
a " \\'ork, the value of which cannot be ol·ercstimatecl, and the beneficial eiTl·ct of it upon tlw dmrch
wtll he felt for all time to t:OIIll'."
Tlw sust<'ntatton fund e\·entually reached the amount of S4S,471. 16. The
Colonial and Continental Church Society began in 186o to
make grants to needy mission !-l,tttot ., to the t·xtcnt of
[.,3-JO, and, in addition, .[,6oo annualh· for the maintcuancc
of missions within the diocese to fugitiw shn-e". These all
cr.tsecl, hy yearly diminution, in JSl)J, and finally in 1905.
\\"i th the growth oJ population and the progress of the
Church came the need for the erection of dmrrlu·s. At one
time this sacred wclustry was 1 igorously prosct·utl'Cl all over
th" diocese.
In r86o the Bishop :;tated to tlw Snwd :
" There are now thirteen churches in various stages oi progress within the clioccse. ancl many in t·ontt·mplution, '' hich
1 expect \\ill he comnH:nced 'in the course of tht• presl'llt ses
sion. Bv Ute liheralit\ of the old and wcll-tned friend of
the Chur~h in Canada, the Sooetv for l'rm11otin~~ Christian
Kno\\ ledge, I have been enahlcll to olit·r a:-;sist.tlll'l' to these
iS
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churches. and han~ expended £,6oo sterling ( tlw amount of
two gr.lllts made hy tlli!i society for church building purpose:-;) , ancl as the work of church building has only COlli
mencc<l amongst u:-;, I look forward to the continued lihernlity of this noble society tQ enable me to stimulate to
exertion, and to assist the mernbers of our conuniss10n to
erect churches in many places \\here now only sdwolhouscs
and pri\·atc <lwcllings can be found to accommodate large
congregations which assemble for rli\·ine worship."
Up to
tl\61) the S. 1'. C. K . had gr<tntecl so1nc $9,ooo for church
huilcling. Il then suspended all regular annual grants, but
continued financial aid for several Years after.
In these tinll's \H·rc built .\.II Saints', .:'Ill. Plcasnut !:;t..
.fohn 's, HL•t \'H:: St. 1\lark•s and St. Patnck's, Biddulph; St.
.Tohu's, in the wilderness; Holy Trinity, %orra; ~l. .John's,
Thflllll'sfonl ; St George's, Thorndale; Gntt·c Chun·h, Nis
so uri; St. Pl•ter's, Summerhill; St. Paul's, Southatn pton ;
Christ Church, Jn\·ennay; St. Pett·r's Dorclwstcr; St.
i\Iary's i\fl'tcalfe; St Johu's, Kiugsville; St. Jl;tul's, \\'is
hl".•l'h, Christ Churcl1, London; Triuity, ::\litdtclt; Trinitv,
Lambeth; 'l'rinit\·, Prospect Rill; Trinit,· Aylmer; S.t.
.Johu's \roodhouse. Epiphany, \\ atcrford. These, for the
most part, wen· plain, modest structurPs of wood. Fe\\ of
litem had chancels, and upon fewer was there much ecdcsiastkal clesigu clisplayccl. To pro\'idc sufficicut accommodatwn for worshippers, consistent with the decency and
orrler of the l'hnrch, seemed to he the chief encl i1; "icw
with tlw huilclcrs.
.\bout rXnr the Bishop appointed certain dignitaries to
assist him in the administration of diocesan aiTairs, arul
for the disch,rrgc of such functious as belonged to therr
ollin·.
Re\". C. C. Brough, A. :.U., Rector of St. .John's
Church, London 'l'p., hl:camc Archdeacou of Lonclou, and
Re\", l. llellluuth, D.D assrstant muustcr of the Cathedral,
Archdeacon of Huron.
Se\'en Rural Deans were also appointed, viz.: Re\ A. H. R. Mulholland, for the County of
Gre\·; Rl'\ \\. Blltriclgc, B.D., for Oxford; Ucv. l\I. Boom
er, Lid)., ftH' Perth ancl \\'aterloo; Rev. E. L. Ellwood, A.
70
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.\I., for Huron and Bruce; Re\. St. George Laulfic ld, LL.D.,
for Elgin; Rev. F. \\'. Sancfys. D.D., for Kent ancl Esse.x,
and Rc,·. G . .T. R. Salter, 1I .\.. , for Lambton. These s C\ "tr.11 clergymen were confrrmed in their se\'cral ollices by
formal resolution of the Synod, passed subsequently.
The founding an.cl endO\\ 111cnt of Huron l..' olll•ge \\ i!S ,
otla:r wise and important undcrtak111g \\ ludr marked Bishop
Crom·u's episcopate.
As the diocese grew in church popul,r 10;1, the demand for dcrgy to occupy its 1.1pidh· opening
missions pressed 1 tself upon the Bishop, \\ ho, in his charge
to the clergy in 1862, expressed a desire for a diocesan
tht•olog-it·,d institution 111 which young men might he tnuncd
for the mmist1y under his 0\\11 eye.
He proposed to J?r.
Hellmuth, who, through his connection \\ ith the Colo111al
and Continental Church !-;oci<:t', had alrca<h rendered "alu
a hie sen icc to this diocese, though at that time resident
in Lower Canada, to co-operate with him in the project
He appointed him assistant of St. Paul's Calhcclr,tl, and
Archclcacon, and sent him to hngland as Ius commissary,
to plead the cause of the coll<'ge tht'rc
Through .\rchclcat·on llellmulh's exertions, on tlus hrsl \ isit , the sum of
S23,ooo was raised, and there\\ tth the fine property of :.\Ir.
Ltoncl Ridout, on St. George St., I,ondon, was purchased
as a suitable site for the instrtut10n.
In Octoher tSn"
Dr. Helhnuth \\as appointed Di\·inity Professor of the Co.lege, and he proceeded to Engl.tll(l again for the same ol
jc(t ,\s hcforc
His mission was again a pros1wrous one,
for, in acldi tion to man} large gifts of money, th~ Re\' ·
Alfred Peache, \icar of .:'IIangotslield c;Iouceslershtre, a
dcrg\ man of large means and a generous heart, who had
alrca~h· bestowed an endowment upon St. John's College,
Highb~rv, donated, under certain well- deftned cond_it~o~s,
the sun; of £s,ooo, for the cndO\\ ment of the Dt\'Jmty
Chair of Huron College, to be kno\\ n as " The Peache
Fund," and placed under a special trust.
The college was opened under ver) auspicious circum
stances, with tweh·e divinity sludent.s, in Septetnher J86,'o
ancl its business assumed by t h c Principal, Arc.hdcal·on
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lldlmuth; Rev. Henry Evans, B.A., Tutor, and Re\·. \\'.
H. Halpin, ~\.:\l., (T.C.D.), Classical and :\Iathemalical
l't·ofessor. The career of tl1e college for more than forty·
three years, under a succession of able and distinguished
principal~. has been one of steady progress and development. It has furnished the church with 200 heralds of the
gospel, some of whom have reached eminent positions in
tht: church.
The first members of Huron College Council i u 1S62
were : Archdeacon Hellmuth. Archdeacon Brough; Rev
Drs. Sandys, :\lichael Boomer, \\'. Bettridge, R. l•'lood, J
\\'. :\Iarsh, John :\!cLean. J. Snn·the, B. Havh, and G. "1.
Innes: lion. G . .T. Goodhue; i\Ie;srs. \Valt.e~. \\'aison, Y.
Cronyn, Chas. l\Ionsaratt, Dr. Going all(] Dr. Phillips.
In the year 187 r Isaac Hellmutl1 succeeded B i s h o p
Cronyn as second Bishop of Huron.
He was horn ncar
\~arsaw, Polancl, in 1817, of distinguished Jewish family,
Ius descent being traced from the tribe of .Jurlah and the
1~oyal House of David. He was educated at ll1·cslau Uni':crsity, .in :'russia, and became a memher of the Anglican
Church In I<.ngland at lhe age of 24.
He came to Lower
~anada soon after, aud received deacon's and prieRt's orders
Ill 184; from the third Bishop oi Quebec.
}lr. Ilcllmulh
was a man of intense energy of character, a leader of men
and profound learning, an eminent Hebraist and linguist.
and .capable teacher.
For some eight .''ears he was Profes·
~or Ill the Cni,·ersity of Bishop's College. I,cnnoxdllc. and
Incumbent of St. Peter's Church, Sherbrooke, and after·
\\ards representative of the Colonial and Conttncnt<!l
Cln.trch Society in Lower and Upper Canada. On the ill\ i·
tal1on ~f Bishop Cronyn, he came to London, ''here speed\
promotton awaited him. In 1867 he became rector of ~l
Paul's
:
· Ca t1tee1ra 1, and first Dean of Hurou, and at the same
tl.llle the. Cathedral Chapter became organi7.cd, ,, ilh Uevs.
\\ · ~kltndge, E .. L. Ellwood, A. N'elles, G. l\I. Innes and
J · C. Usher the hrst canons . His object from the first,
~~h~n he en~~rcd. up~n t~te establishment of Huron College
a. to make tills See City a great educational center. Pos·
scsscd of ample pri,·ate means, he invested and nscd thclll
18
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frE'ely in Huron College, a hoys' school, ancl later Hellmuth Ladies' College.
Helhnut11 Boys' College was, according to its constitution, a Collegiate Institute-the first
of the kine! in Canada-and, it is said, formed the model
upon which the Rev. Dr. Ryerson, Superintendent of Educalton, framed the whole Collegiate Institute s\·stem o f
rpper ca.nad~. It was a school which occupied the highest standmg m the land for the education and moral training of \·ouths, and was largely attended by such from all
quarters.
Hellmuth Ladies' College gained no le~s distinction as a female seminary. Its teaching stafT was made
up for the most part of first-class English lady teachers,
and the college became filled with pupils drawn from all
pa.rts. of Canada and the United States.
The first lady
pnnc1pal was 1\Irs. Ann l\'Iills, who well and truly laid the
educationa1 foundation of tile iMtituti011. It was she who
first suggested to ~ishop Hellmuth the idea of founding in
J~ondon such a school for young girls of gooc.l social position, who were at this time being sent to the convents,
and when Hellmuth College was built, tht> Bishop appealed
to il!rs. l\lills, who came from England with a slafT ofteachcrs, and for three years rendered gratuitous labor and skill
in establishing the college.
Her care for t.hc institution
clid not cease with her personal supervision of it. She interested her English friends in the building of a chap!!l connected with it-a gem of architecture- and it was called
"St. Ann's," in affectionate recognition of her invaluable
services.
To illrs. :\fills and her talented daughter, :\Irs.
Boomer, \Yife of Dean Boomer, the Diocese of Huron must
e\·er be under tribute, for well-directed and successful efforts, such as creating the Dean Boomer scholarship for
l~uron College, promoting the "'omen's A.uxiliar) Educational Fund, as well as other benevolent and philanthropic
schemes. directly or otherwise, for the furtherance of the
Church's work.
The Dean thus became a prominent man in the diocese.
\Vhen, ~hcrefore, the Synod met on 19th July, I87 r, lo elect
II. coaclJnlor to Bishop CroJtyn, whose failing health called
19
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for Episcopal assistance, his name stood forward as that
of a strong candidate. The choice lay between Dean Il<'ll
muth and ne, .T. \\'alker :\Larsh, Clerical ~ccrct.an of the
~ynod. On the first ballot the Dean was tleclarccl elected
hy 53 derica I and iS lay votes. gidng him a ma.iority of
2fi of the former and 23 of the Ia tter.
lie ''as consect\Ltcd
in St. Paul's Cathedral, London, Ont. on St. Rarthololllew's Day, of the year of his election, by the \Iost Hev.
.\shton Oxenden, :\fetropolitan of Canada, and Bishop or
1\Iontrcal, assisted hy Rt. Revs. J. Travers I.ew1s, B1shop of
Ontario: .\. X. Bethune. of Toronto; S .•\. :.\IcCoskn·, or
Michigan; S. T '\e\'ill, of Dunedin, Xc\\ Zt·ai.Ultl, and (~ B.
Bedell, \ssist.tnt llishop of Ohio. The title Bishop of '\or
folk 11as given Dr. Hellmuth, but. on the death of Bishop
Cronvu, in September following, the coadjutor succeeded as
B1shop of Hurou. He resigned the rect.orship of Ht Paul's
Cathedral, and appointed Rev. Calion Inues, who had been
assistant minister, in his place.
Re,-. l\Iichael Boomer,
rector of Galt, \\as appointed Dean, ,lltd .tlso Prim·ipal .uul
Dh·inity Professor of Huron College, and for a nmnher or
years filled these distinguished offices \\ ith dignity a n d
marked fidelity.

l'p to 1871 ~t Paul's was the Cathedral Church.
In
that year Bishop Hellmuth proposed the erection of a
gn·at ca·hedral to he called "Holv Trinitv," and on the
opening day of the Svnod, .Tunc 5tl;, ISi:?, the corner·stouc
of it \\,ts laid With iwpressh·e ceremonies, in the presence
of ncarh· all the clergy and a large represcnt.ltion of 1.1il\".
I~ \1 as truly a grand project and worth\· of the Bish~p
l~unsclf. and his heart was set upon tts ~ompletion. The
Chapter House. commodious and well appointed, was erecteel ut a \:Ost of $2;,ooo, and opened to s~on·t: as n pro-c.tthc·
dral ancl for diocesan purposes, in ~OV(•mher, I8i3·
B 11 t
the remaining portion of the cathedral it \\aS found impractical to carr~ out, because of the cxpeusc ,tnd vastness
of th~ sd1e111~. The Bishop made frequent vo)ages to Eng·
laud 111 the hnanc1al interests of his diocese, and especiallv
its educational work; and during a year's absence, in
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1S8o-I, comtnillcd the administration of the rlioccse, and
the discharge of Episcopal duties, to R t. l~c\. Ch.J rles
.\Iford, sometime Bishop of Victoria, Hong- Kong.
Dr.
Hellmuth's career during the twelve years of his episcopate
was indeed a strenuous one
He did IIIlich for the ad,·ancemcnt of the church -much for the advancement of higher
education. His crowning achievement was the founding of
the Western University in 1,ondon, towards \1 hich he gave
largcl\' of Ius pri\ate 111cans.
During his episcopate the
whole of "estern Ontario grew greatl) in population and
wealth, and the church kept pace with tlw matenal gro\\ th.
l,ondon increased from two parislll's to sl•veu : Braulford,
St Tho1uas and Stratford grew ~o be oUes, l'<H'h '' ith additional church buildings. Numerous flourishing towns increased in wealth and importance, as Woodstock, Chath,un,
Hanna, aud Owen Sound, with eularged church acconunoclatiou. The income increased from $10,022.go t.o S15,56o i9; the numher of clergy from 9~ to uR; the churches
from 1..19 to 207, and the parsonages from 34 to 65; '' lulst
many of the mission parishes became self-supporting.
In r883 Bishop Hellmuth resigned the St•e of Huron and
took up his residence in England.
Hen· he was appoiutcd
~uiiragan B1shop of Ripon. <llld afterwards Rector of Bridlington, Yorkshire.
He died at Weston - Super- ~laro. in
19<-JI.

Ou 1 1 t.h October, 1883, tlw ~hnod of the Dioces~o of
Huron assembled in the Chapter House, London, to elect a
suclcssor to Bishop Hellmuth
On the fullowing day Vl•ry
Rc\". )I. S. Baldwin Dean CJf i\Iontreal, was elected h\' .t
clerical \'Ole of 57 to 51, and a lay \'Otc of 91 to 22. •
:\LauricE' Srollard Baldwin was horn in Toronto iu the
year rS~6. and receh•ed his l'arly education at Upper Canada College, and subsequently graduated from Trinity Umversity. Toronto, taking the degrees of B. A. and l\1. .\.
llr \\as admitted lo holy orders in 186o and 1861, h\ the
first Bishop of Huron, in. St Paul's Ccttheclral, I.ondOI-1, On·
tario.
He was appointed first curate to the Rev. St.
George Caullield, rector of St. Thomas Chun'h, St Thomas,
81
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who~e parish included Christ Church Westminster; Trinity;
Lambeth; and St. Ann's, Byron. and after sen·ing there for
a while be~ame incumbent of St. Paul's Church, Port Do,·er.
In 186:; he rcmo,·ed to :\lontreal, to accept the rcctorship of
St. Luke's Church in that city, and five vears later he hecame junior curate to Dean Bethune, of Christ Church
C.LI. tcdral. During his thirteen years' sen·icc in :\Iontreal
Cathedral, he became known far beyond the confines of his
cathedral. and was, indeed, one of the most eloquent
dt\'tnes in Canada. Dean Bald,rin -..,.-as strictly and emphatically ''Evangelical' in his views as a churchman, but
it never seemed as if his being so was simply from party
motin!s, but because he was so firmly con,·inced in h is
heart that only by preaching Christ, and Hi m crucified,
could the soul of fallen men he reached and hrough l home
to God. From Christ Church Cathedral, as alrencl\" staled,
Dean Bald\\ in was called lo preside O\ er the dioce~e, '' hich
had given him holY orders, and where the first year of his
lllinisterial life ha<l been spent. He was consct·;atcd in the
Cathedral, :.\Iontreal, on St. Andre\\ 's Day, r8R.), by the
Rt. Rev. Dr. I,cwis, Bishop of Ontario: assisted lH' the Rt.
Re\'S. Dr. Williams of Queb{'c; Sweatman, of Tor~nto; and
Bond, of !\Iontreal. In his priman· address before t h c
~~·nod, which met in London, in J~ne, r88-t. Bishop flahl·
\\'lll spoke with a fer\'id eloquence which has ne,·er been for~ottt;n _hy those who listened to him.
He discussed with
trrcststlble powe~ t~1e kind of ministry needed at the pres·
ent da{-" a behe,:mg ministry, and one baptized with the
Holy (.host and w1th fire''; " a ministry courageous and
o_utspokcn for lhe truth, understanding the relative po~i·
tt<?t.t. of the Church to the_ world";."~ ministry thoroughly
all\c to t he g reat necesstty of tntsstonan· acthitv."
In
tlt.at las~ clause "as sounded the keynote- of Bishop Bald\\'tn s eptscopate from first to last..
His whole mind and
soul \\as consectaled to t he ad,·ancement of m issions as the
supreme '~·ork. of ~:he ch?r ch. H e never lost an opportunity
of ad..·anctng 1~, et~he~ m public or in prh ·ate, and t he
g reat advance 111 mtsstonary zeal and lihcralitv in this dio·
ccsc,. a nd thro ughout the Church in Canada, i:c; largely due
lo Ius earnest and per sisten t. advocacy.
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As was to be expected, therefore, \vhen the Women's
Auxiliary ::\lissionary Association "as established, in the
year following his consecration, it received from the Bishop
from its ,-ery inception a most generous and :t.ealous support.
He took prompt steps toward forming a branch of
it in every church of his diocese, and to thl' end of his episcopate he ne,·er lost his enthusiasm for the \\'. .\.
T he
value of the work of this societY can be estimated from the
fact that its receipts for the la~t year of Bishop nald" in's
episcopate had grown to upwards of S3,659. Bishop Baldwin did not. howeYer, allow his consuming zeal for missions to onrshadow the other claims of the church. II e
readily adonted, early in his episcopal~. au improved
method Ior carrying on the legislative work of the Synod,
according to parliamentary usage.
'fhis has gi\·en to the
s,·nod of Huron a feature possessed hy no other, and "hich
has proved so arlvant.ageous in the systematic conduct of
its business.
He took always an active part in the training of di,·init.y students, as was sho\\ 11 In his accepting a
position on the faculty of Huron Collcgt:, ancl deliYcring
lectures there through the t enn time-.
He improved the
season of Lent to the utmost, and generally cleli\'ered a
l'Ourse of sermons in several churches ever...- vcar, a work
which at times occupied almost e\'cry evening of the week.
He strengthened and advanced the cathedral system as far
as circumstances would permit. In 1R8i the i~ishop tran~
ferreo his seat from the Chapter House hack t.o St. Paul's
Church, constituting it again the Cathedral of the Diocese,
and in the following year appointed the Re\·. Geo. :\!. I nnes
successor to the Yery Rev. i\I. Boomer as Dean.
It \\'as soon after this that the restoration and cnlarg~
tncnt of the Cathedral was decided upon, a mo,·emeut in
which the Rishop w;;1s deeply interested.
The Cathedral
\\as reopened with impressi,·e sen •iccs, and a historical
sermon of thrilling interest. from the Bishop, ott the second
S unday after Easter , 1894. As i t. s t ands t.o-da,·, St. P aul's
is, perha ps, t h e hest appointed Cathedral in Canada, with
its stately Bishop's thro ne, Dean 's cha ir, a nd st alls for t he
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· _ an d c•t'ght Canous-t.welve in number, and
four Archdeacons
munNI after the twelve apostles.
. .
. of vLt· Paul's' a wooden hlllldmg
oc1 d a_}s
ln the cary
.
. . I ll .. Jllace where the Custom House nO\\ stands, and
<:Up1ec l~
'
I
'-' I
I . I
and for Sum a) ,,c 100d anc
was USl'<I for mee•lt-ngs
. of Svnod
, •
ld
other. >arochial purposes. This builclin~ ~•as afterwar so
and rc:novcd, and the Cathedral authontles leased to the·
S :noel a site at the north-west corner of the grounds, where
· ' S6S Cronvn Hall was erected When the Chapter House
lll
wasI built and came in for all Synoc1 uses, crou~·n Hall was.
• 1mst•c1 1>\ ,,,.
"'' J>a
.\t the tunc of • th hdc
pure
' 11 t •s Church.
.
f
the
Cathedral
the
old
hall was
t.
restora 1011 o
'
. dclllolls
1 e1 ,
and the prl.'scnt Rishop Cronyn Hall, a magnificent c mrc 1h· strutturc to be used for the assemblies of Synod for ~ll
clio.ce:-;an needs, ancl for Sunday School and other p~nsh
. t' g 1 s well was erected. The S) nod tm·t. Ill B1shop
•
"J · b 'ld
mce I 11 ~ • •
Cronyn Hall for the hrst time in Juuc, J893- .. 1 us Ul ina lo~t·lher with the im provt'menls and adch twns to the
b
Cathedral,
cost O\'er ~'6o ,ooo.
On thc d~ath of De'ln Innes, Ill 19o:;, the Btshop collated
the Ven E'ans Davis, Archdeacon of London, and rect?r of
St. .Jan!l's' Church, London, to the dcanen·, llllcl appmntcd
Rev. .\!fred G. Dann, :.\1. A., formerly Can o a of
J imerick C:tthedral, who since JkQ') had s c r ,. e cl as
a'ss1stant n mister rcl'lor of St. Paul s Church.
~lr.
Dann has hcen raised b\' the presl.'nt Bishop to the l11gh
chgnit\ of 1'rcrentor of the Cathedral
\\'hen ~he .\rchcleaconry of London became vacant. Bishop Raldwlll appotnted
"for. thl hetlcr o\·erstght of tlus diotl'Sl'," as hl said, "four
working .\ rchdeacons. '' and provided "them \\it h sui.;a?le
Archclcaconries, such as London, -:\orfolk, Perth .111d hlgu_t,
and "ith such powers as may be deemed necessary ~or t._hetr
thorough efficiency ancl the discharge of all the ohhgatiOI_ts
la1cl upon llwm.'' These \\ere Revs. Canon Young. Dand
\Yilliams Canon Hill, and Canon Richardson. The Synod
endorse I th( .tction of the executl\'C committee: in providing
· conncc t'ton ~nth
for the payment of necessary expenses m
the dutics of their olflce.
!H
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The third Bishop of Huron l'easccl from his labors and
entered 111 spirit. into Paradise, pc.ll:cful and unconsctous of
death's shadows, or e\'cn approach, on 19th October IQO..J.
A most )lO\\'crful .1ncl eloquent trihutt•, in words, voiced the
heart of the Executive Committee of t h c s, noel, bowed
down unclt•r a JH'Ofound sense of the herca\l~ll\Uit of t h c
This was
whole dlllrch through Bishop Baldwin's death.
inspired II\ him \\ ho, tn the pro\ tdcnce of God he\: .me his
succc:,sor in the Sec, .tnd stands upon our records in this
form. The members, out of respect for the 1111.'11101") of the
late Bishop, rose, and remaineu standing while the following resolution was read ·
:.\loved h} Yen ..\rclulracon \\ il
Iiams seconded In \'en .\rchdcacon Rtchaulson :
" \\'nEREAS, it has pleased Almighty God, in His wise
provident\.', to take ,n\ ay from the Church :'lliltt.lnt here in
earth, the beloved Bishop of this diocese, and to call him
lo the Church of Rest ; and,
" \\'UERK\S, such a moment is one of great solemnity
to all cont'l.'rned in the .ulm inistr-ttion of this dwcesl' . and,
' WllhUEAS, the members of the Executive Committee,
bevoncl all others, had opportunitit•s of knowinJr th~.; zeal,
earnestness, the anxious and loving care of our late Bishop
for all that contributed to the \n·lfarc and efliOl'lll') of the
church ,tnd her tninistr) in tlus diotl'sc ;
" THEREFORE, BE IT RESOT,\'ED : That Wt', the members
of the Exccu tn·c Comm i ltee, assem hied at lh is s.td emergency, place on record the expression of our profound sorrow at tht• removal of our beloved Bishop, and our appreciation of his high aud noblt: qualities. His deep earnestness,
his spiritu.tlity of mind, his fervid cloquclll:c, his simple
fa1th and devotion to tht• Lord Jesus Christ, arc qualities
that shone out pre-eminently in his lift·, and the memory of
them ri.'IIHtins \\ ith us as a hcritagt and inspiratiOn.
In
many respects his life reminded us of the attitude of mind
evinced hy the christians of the ~e\\ '1\·stament.
In his
reverence for tltt' \\'orcl of God, and his familiar acquaintance "ith the contents of the sacn·d volume ; in the reali
zation of God's constant prt'sencc about his path , in the
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simplicity and honesty with which he referred e verything to
God's ordaining; in the place of prayer in his life ; in his
eutbusia!;tU for missions, as lite first and most urgent work
before the Church · above a~ll, jn the supreme motive which
dominated his whole \i[e, and which formed the background
of every thought and every act, viz.: the sense of the certaintY and acarness o[ our Lord's coming; in all these respect~ we seemed, while in his presence, to catch the very
breath of the early apostolic age. As members of the Executh'e Couunillce, we cannot but deplore the irreparable
loss to the diocese of so much good and high example; but,
while we do so, \\'e also desire to place on record our knowledge and appreciation of the completeness of his devotion,
and his consecration of every gift and ever) quality to the
work of God's Church in the diocese, and we hereby acknowledge the deep debt of gratitude which this diocese
owes to the Almighty God for the inspiration o [ his burning
eloquence and saintly life, and pray that 0()(1, the H o 1 y
Ghost, will bless this season of sorrow to His people's
good. by hringiug home lo the hearts of the thousands o f
the church in this diocese, and throughout. Canada, the qualities so well exemplified in our late beloved Bishop's life.
\Ye also extend to his bereaved family our profound sympathy with them in their sorrow.
Their sorrow is partly
ours. But while we sorrow, yet let us not sorrow 'as otuers
which have no hope.' 1\Iay the lighl anrl the hope of the
Resurrrction he now their strength and stay, and may the
God of all com fort strengthen aud comfort them, that so
they may he able now to hear with patience and faith the
cross which he has laid upon them, and that, finally, by
His holy spirit., their darkness way be changed into light,
and their heaviness turned into joy." Carried by a standing vote.
David \Yilliatns, fourth Bishop of Huron, \.\'aS born on
i\larch 14th, 1859, at Silian, Cardiganshire, South Wales.
He graduated from St. David's College, Lampster, in r883,
received his B.A. degree from the University of Oxford in
r885, and the degree of 1\I.A. in 1903. He came to Canada
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in ~larch , I R8j , a nd became associa ted with R eY. PrincitMI
Fowell, and afterwards with Rev. Principal ::\Iiller, on th~
professorial stafi of Huron College. He was appointed rector of St.. James' Church, Stratford, in r8g2, where he
lahorNI for over twelve years. During that. period he took
an active part. in the work of the Syuod and the diocese.
111 1903, l\lL. Williams was made Ar~hdeacou oi Perth, and
one year later hecame Bishop of Huron. His election took
place in Bishop Cronyn Hall, on the 29th November, 1904.
On the third ballot being taken, he was declared to be the
choice of the Synod, by a majorily of 9i to 34 clerical , •otcs
and hy I2I to 47 lay votes. In all, 136 clergymen and rR1
laymen voted in this election.
Archdeacon \Yilliams' consecration took place in St. Paul's Cathedral, on the Epiphany, 1905.
The l\Iost Rev. \\"111. B. Bond, Archbishop of
Montreal and Primate of Canada, was consecrator; assisted
by R t. Rcv!'i. A. Sweatman, Bishop of 'l'oronto ; J. P. Du
Moulin, of Niagara; W. L. Mills, of Ontario; and Jas. Carmichael, Coadjutor Bishop, of 1\Ionlreal.
It is a matter of some interest here to note that the
bishops of the diocese have all, thus far, previouslY scnctl
as preshylcrs in the diocese. which has chosen ancl called
them to "arise from among their brethren" and he set o\·cr
llH'I11 in the Lord.
It is a no less interesting fact that this
Diocese of Huron has, from among the clergy who h a v c
served here, given no less than eleven bishops to our Canadian Clmrch.
In addition to the four referred to, may be
lllentioned the names or Fanquier and Sullivan, first and
second bishops of Algoma; 1\IcLcun, first Bishop of Saskatchewan ; ~weatman, third Bishop of Toronto : Du
1\Ioulin, third Bishop of Xiagara ; l\Iills. second Bishop of
Ontario ; a nd James Carmichael, Bishop of l\lontreal.
The Diocese of Huron is prol>ahh alone in such a record as
this. ancl has well earned the title, ":\lotl1er of Bishops."
. Bishop \\"illiams has already. addressed himself ener.,.et.,.,
Ically to the pastoral and administrative work of the diocese under his care.
He ha:;: alreach· placed t h e
educational institutions of his diocese, vi;.. : the \'."estern
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Universitv and Huron College, on a new hasis, and made
them n·aih· <lior<'l'311 institutions. Through the systema tic
parochial ~,·ork of a paid diocesan counnissioner, in t h c
person of Yen . ..\r<'hdcacon Young. he has planned for the
augmentation of tlu. stipends of our m.issionary clergy, the
self-support of parishes, and the rcducuon of demands upon
the dion·san mission fund. On the whole, prospect is bright
for this diorcsc IIIHicr its prcwnt Bishop.
The r,amhcth Confcn.:nccs have been attended, e.ldl one
hv the Bishops of Huron, in turn, and they have all hestowed a due interest in their most weighty deliberations,
and brought back to their Synods full and valuahl<: reports
of their prm:ccdings. .\t the first of these, winch met
Septem her ::qth. 1X67, was Bishop Cronyn, under the presidcnn of .\nhhishop Longley. when there were present 76
Bishops British, Colonial, and Alllcrican.
At the second
was Bishop IIcllmutlt, in 1878, under the presidency o £
Archbishop Tait, when roo Bishops were present.
At the.
third nnd fourth was Bishop Baldwin, in 18RH and 1H1.J7,
under the prcsiclt•ncy of Arch bishops Benson and Tcm ple,
rcspecth·eh ,,·hen at the former date 145 Bishops were present, and at the :.\ ttcr 19-l· Bishop \\ illiams has stgnificd
his intl•ntion, if the Lord will, of being at the fifth Conference, to he held at J,ambeth, in July. IQoS.
\\ hilst the dion·se from its inception has evim·ccl more
or less practic;d interest in the Church's missions
abroad, it was not until the organization of a society, <'XJ n·ssh to promote such object, that t h i s
dirt'ction of misstOIHin· eiiort was participated i n h y
tlH: whole diocese. This came in 1SS,3, when the Provincial
Sn:od of Canada, constituted bv a Canon, what was denominated the " Donn·stic and i•nrcig-n :\{issionary Sudety
of the ChntTh of Jt;ngland in Canada." This D. and F. society was directed hy a board of managers. appointed by
the Boanl of l\Lissions, and composed of the Bishops of the
Eccll·siastilal Pro,incc, and one clergyman and om· l.tyman
from each diocese. Onr first vear's collections for D. and
F. missions amountccl to 52,43~L~3. and these incr<'ascd an-
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nually till 1<)02. The board of D. and F. mis sicms ,,·as
l>Upcrscclecl h~~ the actio~ of the Gl·ncral Synod , representing
the whole untfiecl Canadtan Church, which at its third session, held in ~Iontreal in 1902, organized the i\i. S. C C
or " :'IIissitJnary Society of the Church uf En~land in Can
ada." To this we contributed 111 the first Year, towards
the amount needed and asked for, dz. , .·;.'),<)(~,, l he stun of
$11 , <K)().
Xext year our contributions toward ~9R, ;4S asked
for, came up to Su,Soo, and last year, toward $109,100
needed. we contributed S1.499.6o.
In concluding this historical sketch, \\ hich, whilst corn•rt as far a~ it got:s, ma~ not ans\\Cr all the questions
that might. be asked, or in such a manner as all mi~ht desire, it may he \veil to have a rt>lrospc< t, and to sumtuarizc IIJ<t U.crs.
Looki11g o\·cr the past half ccntur), we ccrtainh have
cause to thank God that eYery ~·car shows an advance upon
lhc preceding. and if we arc faithful to the Churdt of our
low .wd vows, and faithful to the truth of the (;ospl'l of
our Lord and Sa,iour Jesus Christ, \\e shall realize and
enjoy greater things t.han these.
Statistks of our present conditions aflonl abundant
cviclcnce that God is of a truth with us ns clcrg' a n cl
people, and naturally inspire an unrcsen·ed confidence in
Lhc E:'\l'Cuti,·c of the Diocese, under ''hose cardul managctucnl: such gratifving results have been achieYcrl.
Our diocesan income from ,·oluntary sources has increased to 5!2,3·19.6:; this year.
A brief comparatlve statement, as set forth in ollieia l
returns, will show some encouraging results :1857.
19o;.
Increase
Nuntht>r of Clergy................
42
r.~;
105
r\ um her of Churches............
59
2Ro
221
~umber of Parsonages.........
22
<)8
76
Numhcr of Sunday Schools.
so
'.?25
175
Number of Communicants... 4390
qfioo
10310
Voluntary Diocesan Income.$ 3,540.88 St2,676.s9 S <),I35·7r
Invested Capital .................. 325,597.29 ;Jo,6qs.6o 405,098.:,7
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A short and useful history of some of the invested funds
of the dimese was recently puhlished by the .Hithonty 0 r
the S~·nod. As the years roll on, we must naturally pn..~
pare for still wider fields of labor, and, consequently, o[
Episwpal toil and responsibility. And though our Bishop
is strong and c.lpable to-da), the dav may not be far db
tant when his hands will require upholding by one who wil.

land, by her becoming herself a missionarv chmch like tl
~tsstonarv Chure_h of England, from "hich she spr,ang. lil~~
mg her full part 111 the evangclimtion of this world.
"Till o'er our ransomed nature
The Lamb for sinners slain,
Redeemer, King, Creator,
In bliss return to reign."
:\men.

share the burden '' ith him.
The portion o{ the Dominion included 111 this diocese 1s
prohahly the most fertile in all our extcnsi\·e Canadian territory, an1l is lith- described as the " Garden of Canada "
Oro\\ th, under (~od, might well be expected 1n the church
and diocese, and 1t is our duty to sec that with God's
blcss111g its moral and spiritual welfare keeps pace with
the clcvelopmcnt of its resources.
As we rcvic\\ the past and witness the strides that have
been made, the increase of faithiul laborers, the multi plicatiOn of communicants, the num her of churches and par
sonages '' hich h;wc hccn erected throughout the land, ami
the large sums which have been freely contributed for
Chnst and His Church, we may well thank God and take
l·ourage.
\\'c: ha,·e seen how the great Anglican Church, so dear to
all her members has published abroad the glorious gospel
of our s.dv,tlion, and administered to all who would, with
in her l"xpanding reach, those hallowed ordinances which
her divine Lord has bequeathed to her.

\\'c Sl"e to-da) our bclo,·ccl Canadian Church, herself
strong an1l ardent in mtssionary 1.eal, and dtrcctl) in the
foreign field declaring " the unsearchable riches of Christ."
Soon, il is hoped, side bv side with e"angl·hsls o f t h e
mother dmrch, \\til he working in all the regions of the
heathen, mi!;sionaries duly authorized and maintained by
the daughter church of Canada. And thus will he seen the
g-rand t•ntl of planting this sturdy, thriving vine in this
Ol
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chial system ''as established in this l'Ountn· on the ftrsl
formation of rcprescntati ve governmcn t in I ss. when the
Lt·gislature of X ova Scotia, in the reign of King George II.,
passed statutes providing for the erection of Parishes b,·
order of Go,·crnor and Council and tlu.' appointment ~f
Churdtwardt•ns and special \'cstrics in l'ach parish, with
corporate po\vers to hold lands for the benelit of the parish
Church. Similar action was taken in the Can •• d.ts in Ii91
cllld snhscctucnlly, and from the l'arlicst davs of Canadian
history the parochial system has been in existence.
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The gml'rnment of the Church of England in Canada is
Episcopal, as it was of the Church uni,·ersal from the apostolil .1 gc to the sixteenth century; and is of the greater part
of Christendom to-day. England and Canada arc mon. rchic< 1, but the King's government is shared bv the people
through tht•it· representatives in Parliament ; so a~so the
ckrgy nnd Jail\' arc associated in Svnodical Asse~bhc~ \\ tlh
the Bishops in the g-overnment of the Church. 1 he ~tshops
arc not autocrats, or arbitrar} rulers, hut arc subject to
l.n\', as an• the clergy and laitY.
They arc the chi~f. ad·
ministrators of the law, but the clergv and latty arc .JOllied
with Uwm in lef!lslati,·e and execut.i\·e functions. .\\'e m~ty
sa\ that Epis<"opal government. has always prevatlcd 1 n
Canarla; sint•t• evt•n previous to tltt' consecration of BishOJI
Jnglis in t ;R;, as the first Bishop in Canada, the country
was under the Episcopal care of the Bishop of London.
The Rishops ha,·c certain exclusi\·e and inalienable
rights. '' hich nrc inherent in their office. Thcv on!\ can
ordatn 'llld confirm; they ha,·e the right to admit mcu to
minister in the Church. and also to admtt the havtt7.cd to
the Church's highest pri\'ilege, the Sacrament. of the Lord's
Suppl•r. They arc, subject to Ia\\, the Church's ruler~;
they l'Xl'rcisc disctplinc · they admonish and reprove, and 111
all ·doubtful cc..ses or where no prodsion is made, they de·
cidc. The Chur<"h's government is based on the pnnciple,
that "h:~t the Bishops ha,·e not surrendered, or delegated,
they retain.
The government of the Church is: (I) Parochial
Diocesan and Pro\"incial, (3) 'll"ational.
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(2)

THE PAROCHIAL SYSTEM.
.\fter Episcopal government, t.he parochial svstem is
the olcll'st form of Church life aud organization. '!'he paro·
92

The parish has territorial limits, ''hidt arc fixed b\" the
Executive Committee and the Rishop. The JJarish has. also
two official assemblies-the Vestry and the Congregational
l\Icctiug.
The Vestxy consists of all the male members of
th(; Church, who are O\'er twenty-one years of age, :tnd "ho
arc l'ilher pewholders or contributors to it~ f111ancial sup·
port to the extent of at. least. S2.oo per anuunt. .At the annual meeting of the Vestry, held on Easter l\Iond<w, the
lll(;lllhcrs of the Yestry elect one Church\\ arclcn a;td thl'
Incmnhent appoint~ another. 'l'hl'se t\\O, togelhl'r with the
Incumbent, form practicalh· the Executn e Commi t.tec of
the parish. At the annual Easter Vestn·, the members and
the Incumbent may fonn a Select Yestn: consisting of not
less than four or more than twch·c, to assist t.hc Wardens
in the management of the temporal affairs of the Church.
The Incumbent, Churchwardens and Vestry ha\'e full powers,
fn•c from all external control, to manage their o\\ u finan·
cial and local affairs. The Congregational Meeting consists of all the male members of the Church who arc O\'er
lwcnty-one years of age, and who ha,·c subscribed their
names in the ollicial book prodded for that purpose, as
being members solely of the Church of England. The Congregational 1\Ieeting has two functions : first, to elect. delegates to the Diocesan Synod; and, secondly, to elect. delegates for conference with the Bishop when a vacancy occurs
111 the parish.
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THE APPOINTMENT OF CLERGY TO PARISHES.
Tn t.he case of a Crown Rectory the right of appointment. rests solely \vit.h the Bishop of the Diocese. In any
other Rectory, or Parish, a representative is elec.t.ed b~ the
parishoners at a Congregational meeting, and, tf d~stred,
an additional representative for every twenty-five regtste~ed
voters.
These form a committee for conference wtth
the Bishop, and after conference w i t. h them, t he
Bishop, as provided in Canon XI., "shall appoint. a
clergyman to such vacant pa.rish. ". It is also provid~d
" that should t.he congregat.lon fatl to elect such committee, or should the committee fail to obey the Bishop's s~m
mons, he shall in all such cases appoint an Incumbent wtthout couference. n

ORIGIN OF CANADIAN SYNODS.
Fo1• a long period, excepting the parochal organization,
and t.hc rule of the early Bishops, there was no corporate
life or general organization of the Church in Canada. The
want of it was recognized, and steps were taken to meet
the need for more inter-communion, and co-operation between the clerg\' and laitv of a growing Church in an expanding popula"tion. In 1837 in ~o,·a Scotia, in 1841 in
Toronto, and in 1842 in Quebec, societies were formed,
under the name of Diocesan Church Societies. The Bishop
was President, the clergy ex-officio members, and the laity
also. on paYment of a c~rtain sum annually. These bodies
did not claim legislative, or juclicial powers, bnt. simply
aimed at the raising and distributing of money for Church
objects-such as the maintenance of missionary clergy, the
support of their widows and orphans, and kindred objects.
These societies accomp)jshed much in awakening a sense of
corporate life, and in raising the nucleus of funds, which
were afterwards transferred to Diocesan Synods.
The above-named societies, however, were not adequate
to the demand for more co1nplete organization of t h e
Church in each Diocese, and in their relation to one an-
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other.
This was evident to the Canadian Episcopate, and
at a conference, held in the City of Quebec, October tst,
1851, wiU1 the Bishops of Quebec, Toronto, Newfoundland,
Frederieton and Montreal present, the following statement
was made:" In consequence of the anol'ualous state of tltc Church
of England in these Colonies, \.vith reference to its general
government, and the doubts entertained as to the validity
of any code of Ecclesiastical Law, the Bishops of these Dioceses experience great difficulty in acting in accordance with
their Episcopal commission and prerogatives, and their decisions arc liable to misconstrnction, as if emanating from
their individual will, and not from the general body of the
Church ; we, therefore, consider it desirable, in the first
place, t hat the Bishops, Clergy and Laity of the Church of
England in eaclt Diocese should meet together it1 Synod, at.
,such times and in such manner as may be agreed. Secondly,
that the Laity in such Synod should meet by representation, and that their representatives be communicants.
Thirdly, it is our opinion that, as questions will arise from
time t.o time which will affect the welfare of the Church in
these Colonies, it is desirable that the Bishops, Clergy and
Laitv should meet in council under a Provincial 1\letropolitan: with power to frame such ntles and regula Lions for
the better concluct of our ecclesiastical aiTairs as by the
said council maY be deemed expeclient. Fourthly, that. the
said council sho-uld be divided into two houses, the one consisting of the Bishops of the several Dioceses under their
1\Ietropolitan, the other of the Presbyters and Lay i\Iembers
of the Church assembled (as before mentioned) by representation.
" Upon these grounds it. appears to us necessary that
a Metropolitan should be appointed for the Norlh American
DioC'eses.''
'l'his was the beginning of the whole system of Synods,
Diocesan, Provincial, and General, which now happily pre~
vails in the Canadian Church from ocean to ocean.
'!'he
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Provincial Svnod, as outlined b~ the Bisho ps, provided Io t·
the whole Canadian tcrriton and populat1011 as thev then
were; but as in time i.\Iauitob~ and the Xorthwest Ter~itories
and British Co lumbia were united to Canada: and the former had a Provincial Synod then a union of the who!~· .
under a (;eneral or Xation.d Synod, was uccdecl, .md wa s
successfully consummated in A. D. 190:\.

DIOCESAN SYNODS.
Diocesan Synods were organized first in Toronto Dwcese
in 1857, and in the other Dioceses of Eastern Canada soon
after, and h. ve since been formed in all the Dioceses of the
Colonial Church throughout the British Empire. The Dio·
ccsan S\'nod of Huron consists of three Orders, the Bishop
who presides, the clergy, and representatives of the laity.
ln orck>r lo pass a resolution, adopt a report, or pass .a
Cauon, a 11mjorily of holh clergy and laity, and the con
sent of the Bishop. must be secured.
ln order to
amend or repeal the constitution. or any Canon, a
two thirds majority of clerg,· and laitv is required.
'l'ht• Bishop has a veto over all the proceedings o f
the s, nod.
ln Canada this right has been rarely if ever,
exercised.
It is, however, a most salutan· pro,·ision, as it
conserves the righ l of the Episcopal orrlcr. to be considen·d
co-ordinate'' ith the other orders in the Church, and also .1s
a check on hasty legislation, or where there is an almost
equal division of opinion. The Diocesan Svnod ma\· discuss questions of doctrine, or ritual but it cannot legislate
upon them, as the\ arc resen·ed for the General Sn10d
The Diocesan Synod elects the Bishop. and may pass
Canons for the discipline of the cler~· and laity, and for the
government and well-beint:r of the Church within the Diocese, anti m.H also raise and administer funds for Diocesan
objects.
ll also elects from among its clerical and lav
members representatives to t he Provincial and Gencnil
Synods. It has also an Executive Committee of thirty
clerical n11d thirty lav members. who meet quarter!), an~l
has all the powers of the Synod, when not in session , s,\.\'C
that of il'gislatio11.
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The Synod of Huron administt•rs Trust Funds amounting to S73o 695.66 and its voluntary income for missions and
other objects last year was : for Diocesan objects, Sl2,6j6.~9, and for other than Diocesan purposes, Sr9. r j6.4 1 ;
maklllg a total of S.~I ,853.
The 1rrand tot.\1 raised I or
,\11 objects, within and without the DIOcese, cxdusi\'e of the
income_ of endowments. was for the vcar ending April 30,
rqo i , S221,6os.66, being an a\·crage of Sr,soi :;.1 for each of
the J.ti pastoral charges of the Diocese- that is, om• or
more congregations under lhe care of a clergyman.

PROVINCIAL SYNODS.
The Provincial Synod of Canada wa!; formed 111 1861,
and that of H.upert's Land in 1875·
They both have a
House of Bishops a nd clerical and lay representatives electeel bv the several Dioceses. The ·Provi ncial Synod of
(Enstcm) Canada met every three venrs until 1904, hut
owing to the fonnation of the General Svnod, which assumed much of the work formerly done by the Pro\ incial
S~·nod, the latter now only meets when Sl.llnmoncd In the
.:\Ietropolitan, or upon request, as pro,idcd 111 the Canons of
lhl Provincial Synod.

THE GENERAL SYNOD.
The General Synod is the dtrcct n.:sult of the action of
the two Provincial Synods of Canada and Rupert':; Land,
in respon~e to a generally expressed wish for the unificatiOtl
oi the Church in British Xorth Amcnca.
By joint action
of these bodies a Conference, at which were present members of the Provincial Synod of Rupert's Land, reprcsentati,·es of the Provincial Synod of Canada, ancl special rcprescntati\'cs of the Dioceses of Eastern Canad.t and British
Colnmht~. met at \\"inmpe«, Aug-ust r:;th and 16th rX9o,
and formulated a basis of union of all the Dioceses of Canada in one SYnod.
This scheme of union was submi llecl
to all the Di~ceses in Canad<l, and repr cst·ntativcs were
dl•l·ted hv them to the first. meeting of the General Synod,
held in the City of T oronto, September 13 20, 190;\, when
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the Solemn Declaration and Constitution submitted by the
committee appointed to prepare the same, of which Rt.
Rev. Dr. i\Iachray, lhe Bishop of Rupert's Land, was chairman, was unani1~ously adopted.
Thus the General Synod
catne into existence, an<l after one hundred and fifty years
the Church of England, which had entered Canada at four
distinct points-the Atlantic, the St. Lawrence, the Hudson's BaY and the Pacific, and w·as separate as to organil.atioa, though one in faith and doctrine-was consolidated in
all i ls parts, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and from the
lakes and prairies to the furthest Korth.
The formation of the General Synod is a matter of
special interest to us in the Diocese of Huron, in that the
movement. towards unifying the Church practically originalcfl in this Diocese. Its earliest advocates were members
of our own Synod, and foremost among them were two of
its lay members, the late Mr. W. J. Imlach, of London, and
1\Ir. Charles Jenkins, of Petrolia.
The General Synod consists of two Houses, the Bishops
constituting the Upper, and the clergy and laity together
the Lower House. The Lower Honse is composed o[ representatives of clergy and laity, proportionate to the number
of clergy in each Diocese. It is presided over by a Primate,
who holds office for life, or so long as he is Bishop of any
Diocese of the General Synod.
The General Synod has
power t.o deal with all mat.t.ers afiect.h1g in any way the
general interests and well-being of the Church within its
jurisdiction, but. anything of a coercive character is not
binding in anv Province, or Diocese, until accepted by the
Svnod of such Province, or Diocese.
The General Synod has now h e e n in existence
thirteen years, and bas erected Archiepiscopal s e e s
in each .Province, cast. and west ; has reorganized and
constituted itself the missionary society of the Church,
with the result that the contributions for missionary objccts, both at. honte and abroad, have largely
increased, and fresh interest and zeal h a v e bee n
arousccl in her missionary undertakings in the home and
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foreign field ; it has considered, without. taking any action,
the adaptation of the Prayer Book ; it has a committee
engaged in the preparation of a new Hymnal; a nd in these,
and like measures, is demonstrating its beneficent influence
and usefulness as the chief legislative, executive and juchcial body of the Church of England in the Dominion of
Canada.
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What the Church Stands For

By THE RIGHT REV. DAVID W/I.L/AMS, D. D ..
fo'OURTI/ BISHOP OF Hl'RON.

The Chur ch in the Diocese of Huron has bad fiity years of
independent history. Fifty years ago this Diocese was set
apart from the Diocese of Toronto, and now we celebrate
the Jubilee.
The passing of such a landmark is always a solerm: occasion. It is so in the h istory of the Church. l i 1s a
time for taking stock, as it '"ere, of our position, history
and prospects-of what we stand for, what we have done,
what we hope to do.

What, then, does the Church of England stand for ?
1. First of all, t he Church of Engl and stands for the Divine
origin of t he Chur ch. We believe that the founder of the

Church is Jesus Christ; that He not only revealed the true
ideal of life for men, the true goal on "hich our eyes must
always be fixed, but Utat He also established a system. of
means, a society, for realizing that ideal, an actual soctety
of men and women to exemplify the new life and to carry
on !lis work on earth after !lis Ascension . That. Society
we call'' the Church." Christ. also called it "the Church."
But more often He called it His " Kingdom," the "Kingdom of Heaven," the " Kingdom of God."
Speaking on
this subject, the late Archbishop Temple once said : " i\lcn
sometimes speak as if all the means for realizing the great
ideal of humanity presented to us in Christ "ere le~t Lo
man's devising, and therefore only a matter of expediency.
Men speak as if Christians came first and the Church afterwards ; as if the origin of the Church was in the wills of
individual Christians who composed it. But, on the contrary, throughout the teaching of the Apostles we see th~t
it is the Church which comes first ancl the members of tt
afterwards. l\Icn were not brought to Christ and then determined that they would live in a community. l\Ien were
not brought to believe in Christ and in the Cross and then
clccided that it would be a great help to their religion that
100

they should join one another in the worship of the Father
through His name. In the :1:\cw Testament, ou the contrary, the Kingdom of Heaven i!': ll.lready in existence and
~en are .invited into it. The Church takes its origin, not
m the wtll oi man, but in the will of the I,ord Jesus Christ.
Everywhere men arc called in ; they do not come in and
make the Churclt by coming. They are called in to that
which already exists ; they arc recognized as members when
they are within ; hut their membership clcpcncls upou their
admission and not upon their constituting themselves a
body in the sight of the Lord. In the New Testament the
Church flows out from the Lord, 110t flows in to Him."
That accurately expresses the Anglican position as to the
origin of the Church.
2. Then secondl y :
The Chu r ch of England stands for the
Di vine and Apos tolic origin of the Episcopate, and t hr ough it of
the Christian Ministry.
The Church aud her ministry orig-

inate from above, not from below. Thai is our position .
Certainly that is the ideal presented to us i11 the New Testament. In the New Testament the ministers are not simply selected by the members to help them in their spiritual
life, hut they arc sent forth by the Lord to gather t he chilclren into the fold. That is to say : 'l'hc Apostles are
commissioned to represent the Lord Jesus. In His name
they organize and establish new congregations. They admit
to full membership of the Church by Confirmation. They
ordain Elders and Deacons for, and they exercise a general
superintendence over the local Churches. The Apostles again
commission others to represent the Lord in their own place
for t he same work, i.e., to ordain g1c1crs ancl Deacons and
to take the general oversight of Churches-men like Timothy
and Ti1.n!':
Nor do we read anywhere that men could constitut e themselves a ministry in. the sight of the Lord of
their own will, and apart from the recognition of the Apostles. Of course the original Apostles had the extraordinary
an d unique function of witnessing to the Resurrection of
our I,or d and of being the original depositories and heralds
of the Christian Gospel , and for t hese purpo~es were extra101
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otdinarily endowed. In these supreme respects, no man
could take their place or repres('nt them. But in addition
to these, they exercised also the more ordinary and permanent functions of general superintendence and founding of
Churches, ordaining of local ministries and Confirmation.
This latter pa.rt of the Apostolic office we find delegated at
least to Timothy and Titus. We do not know that 'fimothy
and Titus were called by any distinct name, but their work
is practically that of Bishops. The office, not the name, is
the important thing, and there is no record of any area in
Cl1ristenclom for nearly 1,500 years without such an office.
We do, indeed, read of something like Episcopal Presbyters
in the earlv Church, i. e., Presbyters who were apparently
invested w.ith Episcopal functions, men who were Bishops
as well as Presbyters. Possibly some of the Presbyters or
Elders, mentioned in the New Testament, were such, and
hence their i wofolil dMignatiou-sometimes as Presbyters,
sometimes as Bishops. At all events, Jcronte seems torefer to such a class as having continued Ior ahout two hundred years in Alexandria. But these seem to have bee11
superseded elsewhere at a very early date, probahly before
the end of the first century, by the monarchical Episcopate.
But whether this he so or not, the fact that confronts us is
that the Episcopate, whether under that na111e or not, and
wl1elher exercise(\ by an individual or by a College of Episcopal Preshyters, is an integral part of theChristiauChurch
as known iu history, an integral part of that system of
means which Christ founded for the realization of the true
eud oi humrut life, and which we call the Clmrch.
It is
much more a part of the Christian tradition than the Sunday. And if men accept the d1ange from the Jewish Sabbath to the Christian Sunday, simply upon the custom of
the early Church, there ought to be no dilftculty in accepting the Apostolic character and origin of the Episcopate,
the warrant for which is so much more abtmdant and clear
and positive. The great and undoubted fact which coufronts us is this : that from Christ dowmvards, throughout
the New Testament and early Church history, the Church
100

has never been without an authorizing order of ministers,
called . ~t first Ap~stles and afterwards Bishops, whose
recogmtlon and blessmg seemed to be necessary to full
Church membership and a valid ministry.
.

3 .. The ?hu_rch of England stands in the third place for the
Believing, as we do, in the
D1v1ne ong111 of the Church, and in the Apostolic character
an~ origin o:f the Episcopate, the continuity ot historic
umty of the Church necessarily follows.
This unity is of
a .threefold character : Continuity of Doctrine, of Order, of
Life : Apostolic teaching, Apostolic order, Apostolic life.
?'l1roughout her history the Anglican Church has preserved
~n each respect her substantial tmity with the Apostolic
1cleal. We trace our history back, step by step, with unbr~ke~ continuity to the beginnings of Christianity in
~ntalll. Changes in points of view as regards doctrine, in
nte~ and ceremonies, and in methods of temporal administ:atlOn have of course taken place, according to the needs of
dillerent ages ; but these have not aJiected her historic identity as a true branch of the Catholic Church, and our Church
to-day is essentially one with the Church of England we
read of in l1istory-the Ecclesi'a Atzglicana of Magna Charta,
the Church oi Allred the Great and the Anglo-Saxons, the
Church of the Ancient Britons, a primitive church of Apostolic origin, with Apostolic order and unbroken faith. The
story that Henry VIII. at the time of the Reformation
f~undcd the Church oi England is of course nothing but a
sill~ fable.
1'he English Reformers revised, simplified and
pur1fied. the
Cl1llrch's ancient service books I abolished the
.
~uperst1t1~11s and papal usurpations which had crept in durmg the Mtdclle Ages, and by the 1'hirtv-nine Articles defined
the Church's attitude upon questions in dispute at the time·
but they did not create, neither did they intend to create, ~
new Church. Nay, they would have shnmk with horror at
the suggestion that by their work they were founding a new
Church. I11 fact, the English Church bcfoJ·e and after the
Reformation was just as much the same Church as a man
after washing his face and changing his clothes is the same
mau that he was before.
h1~t~r1c c~n:1nu1ty of the Church.
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4. The Church of England stands for the fullness of the
Christian faith-for the faith of the Creeds and the Great
Councils of the undivided Church-for the faith of the Bible.
Therefore she admi ls ''ide di-.·ersities of doctrine to her
members. The onlY doctrinal test of membership she requin·s is the acccpt~ncc of the faith of the Bible- of the
.\poslles' and .Xicene Creeds . She requires no more, but no
less. And it will generally he found true that wher.ev~r
other comunmions diller from the Church of England, 1t 1s
because tht·v han• imposed " restraints and limitations upon their members· -restraints and limitations often too
grievous to be borne and not warranted by Apostolic authority." (Westcott.)
l\I~reovcr, ll\ the arrangement of her seasons the Church
takes care that each important fact and doctrine of our
faith should in turn have due prominence given to it. And
thus sh<· prevents narrowness and one-sidcdness. The ~n~s
tery of our Lord's Hoi:- Incarnation; His Holy nat1.v1ty
and circumcision ; His Baptism, Fasting and Tcm ptat10n ;
His Agony and BloodY Sweat · His Cross and rassi?n; Ilis
Precious Dcalh and Burial ; His glorious Rcsurrecl1011 and
Ascension ; the coming of the Holy Ghost ; the mysterious
fact of the Enr-Blcssed TrinitY : U1ese, each and all. arc in
turn brought before us. It sho~ld be impossible for a member of the Church of England to become one sided and nar
row 111 Ins religious ,·iews, or to forget an) of lht! great
fundamental facts and truths of our religion.
In an age,
when so man\ things arc questioned and doubled, and so
man' people arc carried away by the newest speculation or
even b\' grotesque caricatures of the Christian faith, we
stand firm for the faith once for all delivered to the Saints
-for the faith of the Creeds anfl the Bihle, and for that
faith in ils fulncss. This wide comprehensiveness is some
times misunderstood even by Churchmen ; hut surely it is
part of the glory of the Church that she presents the t ruth
as widelY as it is revealed in the Bible.
5. The Church of England stands fo r worship and for r everence. We believe in the necessity of worship : that not the

Clergyman only, but also the people, ought to worship. \\ e
do not believe in \~Orship by proxy. Therefore in the Pravcr
Book a large part of the services is for the people.
It is
part of the Protestant. character of the Church that in her
worship she secures the right o£ the people to direct intercourse ''ith God without the inten·ention of an, human
agent. :\lorco-. er, the whole st nH.lurc of the services ancl
e\'cn of our church edifices is calculated to remind us of the
re,·erence due to Almighty God. The internal arrangement
of our Churches never make it possible to mistake them for
secular huilclings.
The central ohjecl is not the organ, but
the I,ord's table ; and then lht- Lectern, the Prayer Desk
and the Pulpit. The prominence given to these, the frequent usc of Scripture, the sober and rcverc11l tone of the
Prayer Book, the very vestments of the Clcl·g,· : all remind
us that " the Lord is in His holy temple," and that "holiness becometh His house for ever," for " holy and re\·crcnd
is II is N'ame."
6. The Church of England stands for the supremacy of the
Bible, for intellectual liberty, fo r liberty of conscience, fo r the
right of ever y believer to immediate and direct access to God
through Christ.
Thus, it 1s the Church of England that
gave us the English version of the Bible, and she ga,·e us
th{; Prayer Book : two books which haw clone more to
mould the character and enlighten the minds of the English
people than all other books combined.
And she provided
that the Bible should be read systematically to the people.
So it comes to pass tha l more of the Hi hie is n·<Hl i11 the
sen ices of the Church than in the M'r\'il:es of all\ other communion, and Churchmen, therefore, ought to be more familiar than others ''ith the Bible.
This prominence of the
Scriptures in the Church's life ancl worsh1p, nnd thl' ltabils
of direct personal communion "ith God, taught lo her
members, have resulted on the ouc hand in a tnanl\', sober
and reverent type of piety, and on the other in creating the
vcn· richest devotional literature, cha~>ll• ancl rl'lllll'cl, satu
rated with the spirit o£ U1e Bihle, allC! hrc,tthing the \'cry
atmosphere of the heavenly sanctuan·
The hvmns and
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spiritual sougs of the Church are indeed unrivalled in the
English language-possibly in any other language-and form
a golden treasury from which all other commnuions largely
compile their hymn books. Moreover, the Church is a
teaching Church, and therefore the euemv of darkness and
superstition, and the fruitful mother of l~arni11g and learned
men.
The intellectual advancement of the English people
has been largely achieved through her scholarship, and today her scholars are among the most profound, progressive,
yet reverent scholars in Christendom.
We stand for light
and liberty, mental and spiritual, for sober and reverent
piety.
7. Finally, the Church of England stands for truth and r ighteousness as the Supreme end of religion.-Not the performance
of elaborate ritual, however beautiful, not the experiencing
of del ighlful emotions, however elevated, coustitt1te the end
and aim of our religion, but truth and righteousness of life.
And ii a Church is to be judged, as il must, by her fruits,
she 1uust stand or fall by her power to make her clrildren
to love righteousness and hate iniquity. By that test we
abide.
The national character of the English peOJ)le is the
product oi the Church of England. The mental and moral
habits of the English people of to-day are largely what the
Church of England has made them.
For in the formative
period of English history, for the first thousand years she
alone guided the habits of the people and fashioned' the
present character out of the raw and heathen material.
And what is the result ?
Notwithstanding some glaring contradictions and temporary failures, the history of Englan(l, as a whole, shows
us a 1)cople imbued with love of liberty and order, a people
noted for honesty and integrity in commerce, for a high
sense of honor and purity in public life, a people with a
strong love and reverence for the home and the family, and
possessing a high ideal of personal and family honor, a
people recognizing its responsibility to God for its life,
public and private, as evinced by our most distinguished
lOG

men-men hke Gladstone, Robert Peel, the Duke of Wellington, the.P1tts, Wesley, Cranmer, Ridley, Latimer, Wycliffe,
and an !~numerable host of others. In short, it is a people
charactenzed o~ the .whole by love of truth and righteousness.
And tlus national character was fashioned by the
Church of England.
These, then, are the principles for which the Church of
England has stood and stands to-day : for the Divine origin
of the Cl1111-ch and her Apostolic ministry, for the historic
continuity of the Church, for the fulness of the Christian
faith, Ior the true ideal of worship, for reverence, for liberty, !o.r truth and righteousness. And sur·c ly in these days
of rehgtous unsettlement and drifting, in this formative
period in our own country when the national character is
being shaped, we need au institution like the Anglican
Church, conservative and yet progressive, reaching back
\vith one hand to Apostolic times an.d holding fast the everlasting Gospel, but reaching forward with the other hand
to lay hold oi the possibilities of the future to mould them
for the service of Christ and for the glory of God.
Thus kuowing what we stand for ancl •vhat the Church
of England can do by what she has done, we enter our
Jubilee year with joy and thanksgiving for the past, with
confidence and hope toward the future.
We begin the ue."X:t
fifty years a ut1itcd Churclt-united outwanUy hy organization and u.nitecl in the spirit that animates t<s-the determination with God's help to make the historic Church of
the English people in this Dominion worthy of her great
traditions, and of Christ, her Lord and Head. Animated
by this new spirit aud fruitful iu good works, we shall also
prove to those that are without that we arc not-what we
are so oiten alleged by others to 1Je-an antiquated piece of
aristocracy transplanted to a foreign soil and unable to take
root in a new country ; but that, while retaiuing tmbroken
connection with the past, we are, nevertheless, a thoroughly democratic Church, resting absolutely upon the people,
and existing soJely to promote their good and the glory of
God.
The Church of England is like the English const..ilu107
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tion, monarchical only in form, thoroughly democratic 111
essence
Her form is monarchical, through the Episcopate,
and linked with the Apostolic age : by her Episcopal electlOns, hY her Synods and Y c.;tries, she is also directly
rcpresentati' e of the people. Let it ne\'er be forgotten that
the Anglican Church in Canada is a church of the people. It
has no !'tate connection, no :pre!'criptive or traditional rights,
nor docs it aspire to ha,·e am· of tht•se thi11gs.
We rely
simplY upon our Di,ine !11is"ion as the historic Church of
t.he English :people.

PREJUDICES AGAINST THE CHURCH.
For some inexplicable reason, the opinion which a large
numhcr of people have of the Anglican Church is that dl'rivcd !rom its condition in England 1n the time oi the
Georges. They think that it is worldly and fonna1 and
dead-that, in fact, t.he::e is but little, if any, true religion
t.o hl· found in h. :Ko'l\· J want to asst\re all such people
timt if eYer that was true, "hich l very much doubt, it has
all ]Jassed away long ago and is now ancient .history. The
Anglican Church smce that day l1as ,·astiy changed, C\'e.D lll
its ml·t.hods, and still wore in the spirit that animates it,
a.nd they should re,·ise their history and 'bring it up to date.
:Ko religious body in the world to-day shows more .missionaT} 7.cal mo::e self-sacrifice both in men and 1neans, for the
sake of Christ s cause more love of truth and righteousness ; rn ~hort, more J"t!al piety than t.he Anglican Church.
These thiug-s are open a.nd kno'l\·n to all the world and to
Jlersist in the face of all this iu thin'kiu~ of tlw Church, a:nd
rcprcscnt.iug it to-day as preci!;cly the same as it \\as t\\ o
hiWdred years ago is either culpable ignorance o:: to love
Jlreiuclice rather 'than truth.
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NEED OF EARNEsTNESS.
But in all our Jubilee celehratio1.s let us keep at least
these two things always in \ iew : first, to rem em her that,
whatever else we ma) say or do, the domiuant note should
be thanksgiving to God.
!<'or whate\·cr of revived life, energy and unity the Church now manifests, whatever of privilege and opportumt} \\e possess as members of the historic
Church of the English people we O\\e them all to God. "It
is He that hath made us and not we ourselns. \\'e are His
people and the sheep of His pasture."
Then, in the second place. let us beware lc~t w~ cherish
these privileges and opportunities 1n a merely boastful
spirit. The wan who boasts of his honorable family record and does not feel called upon by that record to IJe himself an honorable .man, by that vt:ry !ac.t. proclaims himself
unworthy of his family name.
So 1t is in the Church.
1\Ierely to be>ast of history and pridlege, Apostolic origin
and great name, and do nothing to maintain untamishcd or
t.o au~Jneut ihat nohlt: heritage, is to write one's ~elf down
as utterly unworthy oi his spiritual Iawily 11a1ne aud traditions.
Therefore, \\ hilc we d'' ell thankfully on the memories of
The\' will
aYail us uothin_g- but he rather a ,,itncss to our condemnation, unless we make them iuccnti n~ to l!lore strenuous efforts.
Let us pray that this uu.ique occasion \\ill serve to
stimulate us all to a J(rea'ler de\·otiou to Christ and His
Church.
a great pa~"t. yet let us not rest upon tl1elll.

1 ]J<:Jie, e that t.la:re js a ;.;reat :future hdore the Anglican
Church in i.lus country and in -this Diocese. Time JS all ou
our side : and the more there is of education and the less of
ignorance and prejudice the more the people \\.ill appreciate
1011
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and revert to the Church of England. But beware lest we
make the mistake of imagining that that future can be realized without efiort aud sacrifice, or by merely meditating
upon the glories of the past. The future can be ours only
if we give ourselves vigorously to the work of the .fut~e.
Tl1e efficiencv of every nation, every man and every mstttution, even ti10ugh that institution be the Church itself, . is
to be measured not by its past history, nor even by 1ts
present greatness, but by its attitude to the ~uture, by i~s
readiness lo make sacrifices and to grapple w1th the conditions and problems which are coming and are to come.. I
believe with all the intensity oi my heing that the Anghcan
Church, both from its past training and by its Episcopal
system, as well as by its animating spirit, is ~tted b~y?nd
all other bodies to meet the future needs of th1s Dom1mon.
Therefore, let us tum our eyes from tl1e past and let us
look to the future. It is full oi promise.
Only let us be
strong and very courageous; and" God, even our ownGod,
w i U give us His blcssin g."

A SERIES OF QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS FOR THE YOUNG
PEOPLE OF THE CHURCH IN THE DIOCESE OF HURON.
By REV. DYSON HAGUE. M.A ..
RECTOR OF CRONYN ,lfEMOR!AL CHURCFI. LONDON.

1. What Branch of Christ's Church Do We Belong To 7

The Church o! England.
2. What Part of the Church of England 7

The Churcll of England iu Canada.
3. Why is it Called the Church of England 7

Because it is a branch of the Church of England; the
Church which fl'om the time o£ the Apostles was
estab}ished in the Old Land.
4. How and When was Our Church Established in Britain?

During the days oi the Apostles, or soon after, U1e
Gospel was broughL to Bdtain, and a branch of the
Church of Christ with regular Christian order was
established in the British Isles:
5. What was its Form and Order ?

It was episcopal a:nd liturgical. That is, from the
very earliest times our Church had Bishops and a
regular form of worship, and also the threefold ministry of Bishops, Priests and Deacons. The Church
was called the Anglican Church, or the Church of
England, because the country alter ils settlement by
the Angles and Saxons came to be known as Angleland, or England.
6. Has Our Church Gone Through Many Changes 7

Yes, it has gone through many changes. In the first
few centuries it was sitnple in worship and pure iu
doctrine ; but in the widdle ages it became very C'Of'rupt, and was brought under bondage to tiLe power
JlO
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of Rome. At. the Reformation, iu the x6lh Century,
by the power of God's Holy Spirit and the light of
His Holy Word, and through the work of our great.
Bishop-reformers, such as Archbishop Cranmer,
Bishop Ridley, and Bishop Lati1ner, it was purified
and restored.
1. Is Our Church, Then, the Same Church as it Was 7
Yes, it. is still the same Church. A vine before it is
pruned and after it. is pruned is the same vine. '!'he
Church of England is the same Chmch as it was before the Reformation, although its t.eachinp-, and its
worship, have undergone a great. change, and have
been restored to the purity of the eady Chu1ch.
8.

11. Did Not These Powers Cease With the Apostles 7

No. For it is clear that before the Apostles died,
these apostolic functions were transferred to an order
of apostolic men. That is, men like 'l'imothy and
Titus, in their turn were given the power of ~r~vcrn
ment and of the laying on of hands.
12. What Proof is There of This in the New Testament 7

In Titus, I : 5, St. Paul says that he left Titus lo
set in order the things t.hal were left undone, and to
ordain Presbyters or Priests in every city as he had
appointed him. He also writes to Timothy to "lay
hands suddenly on no man"-that is, to confirm or
ordain no mau without examination and care.- I.
Tim. 5: 22.

How Did it Come to be Established in Canada 7

\\'hen the Maritime Provinces began to be settled by
Englishmen, and settlers were sent out by the British Go\'ernment, clergymen of the Anglican Church
were sent out. to minister lo them, and so Churches
and congregations were established.
After 1759,
when Canada was conquered hy Great Britain, numbers of 111inist.ers aud missionaries of the Church of
England came to Canada, and so the Church of England was planted and grew in our land.

13. But Were Timothy and Titus Bishops in the Real Sense of
the Word 7

Yes, they were. It says in the Bible, in a note at
the end of the second epistle to Tin1othy :
" The
2nd Epistle to Timotheous, ordained the first. Bishop
of the Church of Ephesians.''
And at the end of
the epistle to Titus arc these words :
" It was
written to Titus ordained the lirst Bishop of the
Church of t.he Cretians." This is not part of the
text of the Bible, but. is an added note of value, and
is t.hc judgment of the early Church.

9. Why Do We H ave Bishops in Our Church 7

\\"e have Bishops in our Church because the Church
of Christ from the very beginning had Bishops.

14. After the Death of the Apostles
Have Bishops 7

10. Where Do We Learn That 7

It is clear from the Kew Testament., both from the
Acts of the Apostles and from Epistles written by
St.. Paul, Utat there were dilierenl orders of miui~
ters, and that the Apostles alone had the power o.f
government or administration in the Church. H is
clear nl!'o that the Apostles alone had the ofiice of
the laying on of hands in confirming the disciples or
members of the Church and ordaining men to the
ministn.
112
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Yes.
Before the end of the second century, the
Church of Christ in every part of Europe, Asia, and
Africa, was episcopal. It had three orders of ministry-Bishop, Priest (short for Presbvt.cr), and DeaAnd the Bishops alone had the power of adcon.
ministration, ordination, and confirmation.
15. How Do We Know This 7

We know it because a ucient. writers have told us.
For instance, Tertullian, who was born in Africa
118
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only sixty years after St. John died, says that the
sequence or line of Bishops if traced back will be
found to rest on the authority of St. John. The
great Bishop Lightfoot says : " Episcopacy can be
traced to apostolic direction."

21.

There are now about three hundred and forty Bishops belonging to our Church, with dioceses in every
land in every quarter of the globe. Of these, about
one humlred are Bishops oi the Church oi ltngland
in the United States ; or, as it is properly called,
the Protestant Episcopal Church of the United
States.

16. Has the Church of England Always Had Bishops 7

Yes. The Church of England has had Bishops from
the beginning, and all our clergy have been ordained
by Bishops, who have been consecrated in turn by
other Bishops.

22.

23.

18. Is the Work of a Bishop To-day the Same as it Was in the
Primitive Church ?

?

How Do We Get Our Bishops ?

In this cOlmtry our Bishops are elected by the
people, and then consecrated by the laying on of the
hands of other Bishops.

Yes ; it is practically tbe same.
19. What is the Work of a Bishop

How Many Bishops are There of Our Church in Canada?

'!'here are now twenty-two. OI these ten are in the
Eastern part of Canada, irotn :Nova Scotia to Algoma and Huron ; and twelve in the Xortlnvest of
Canada, from Rupert's Land to Moosenee and Keewatin in the :North-east, to 1\IcKenzie River and
Columbia in the far West.

17. How is This Proved 7

We know this in this way : In the year 3I4 three
Bishops of the British Church attended a Synod at
Arles, in France. In the year 359, over 1,500 years
ago, a delegation oi British Bishops, representing
the British Church, were at the Council of Ariminum, in Italy.

How Many Bishops of the Church of England are There in
the World 7

24.

How Did We Get Our Bishops at First in Canada ?

At first our Bishops were sent from England. When
Canada was first settled as a British colony our
Bishops were appointed hy the British Government
and sent across the ocean to Canada. The people
itt this couht.ry had nothing whatever to say in the
matter. The Bishop was sent just as the Governor-General is sent.

It is his duty to administer the government of the

Church. He is our leader in all the Church's work.
It is his office also to administer confirmation and
lay his hands upon those that have been baptized, as
St. Peter, St. John and St. Paul did. His his office
to ordain men to the m inistry, by laying his hands
upon them, along with the Presbyters, as St. Paul
did.

25. Who Was the First Bishop Sent to Canada ?
20. What Bible Texts Show That the Apostles Laid Their Hands
on Those Who Were Baptized and Called to the Ministry 7

The first Bishop sent over the ocean to Canada was
the Rt. Rev. Dr. Inglis, of Nova Scotia. He was
consecrated in Lambeth Palace, in England, and came
to Halifax in I 787.

The texts are Acts VIII., I4-I7; XIX., 5-6; Heb.
VI., 2 ; and II. Tim. 1, 6.
ll4
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26. Who Was the Next Bishop Sent Over to Canada ?

.July 9th, 1857. But he bad to go to England for
consecration, and on the 28th of October, 1857 (St..
Simon and St. Jude's Day), in Lambeth Palace, he
was consecrated first Bishop of Huron by Dr. Sumner, the 91st Archbisl10p of Canterbury, assisted by
two other Bishops.

The next was Bishop l\Iountain, of Quebec. He was
sent out in 1793.

27. How is it That Our Bishops are not Sent Out fro m England
Now 7
About fifty years ago a great change came over the
Church in Canada. The Church was separated from
the State, and the Church of Engla nd people in Canada were given the right to elect their O\Yn Bishops.
28. How are Our Bishops Elected 7

A body of clergy and representatives of the laity
gather together in an assembly called a Synod, and
elect a clergyman to be a Bisl~op.
29.

Is He Then Consecrated in Canada 7
He is now. But up to forty-h,·o years ago the
clergymen who were elected had to go over to England to be consecrated by U1e Archbishop of Canterbury before they could begin their work.

30. Who Was the First Bishop to be Consecrated in Canada 7
In the year 1862 the Rev. Dr. Lewis was elected
Bishop of the Diocese of Ontario, and was consecrated in St.. George's Church, Kingston.
31. Did This Mark a New Era in the History of Our Church in
Canada 7

Yes. For the first time in the history of our Canadian Church we had a Bishop consecrated on Canadia1l soil. Six of the JJresent Bishops of the Canadian Church were, born, and educated, and ordained,
and consecrated in Canada.
32. Was the First

Bishop of Huron Consecrated by Canadian
Bishops 7
The first Bishop of Huron was Dr. Cronyn. He
was elected by the clergy and laity of this Diocese
in a meeting held in St. Paul's Church, London,
116

33. When We Speak of a Diocese, What Do We Mean 7
A Diocese is a district of a country that is under a
Bishop's authority.
34. How is a Diocese Divided ?
Every fully-organized Diocese is divided into Archdeaconries, every Archdeaconry into Rural Deaneries, and every Rural Dc~nery into Parishes.
35. What are Archdeacons, Deans, Canons, and Rural Deans 7
An Archdeacon is over an Archdeaconry, or portion
of a Diocese, and a Rural Dean over a Rural Deancry, or portion of an Archdeaconry.
Every cathedral has a body oi dignitaries attached to it who
are called Canons, and the clerg)~m~n at the head of
them is called the Dean.
36. How Many are There in the Diocese of Huron 7
There is one Dean, four Archdeacons, eight Canons,
and thirteen Rural Deans-one for each county.
37. What Dioceses Were There in Canada Before Our Diocese Was
Formed , and What Led to the Formation of New Dioceses 7
A little over one hundred years ago there was only
one diocese in all Canada, tile Diocese of Nova Scotia. Then when the country hccame more populous,
the Diocese of Quebec was set apart. In 1839 the
Diocese of Toronto was set a part, and afterwards
the Diocese of Montreal.
38. Why Was the Diocese of Huron Formed ?
Because fifty years ago a1l this part of Western Canada was a section of the great Diocese of Toronto,
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and whenever there was a. confinnali011 in London,
or Chatham, or Goderich, or Owen Sound, the Bisilop of Toronto had to come to hold the service. The
work was altogether too much for one man, so in
the year 1 857 the whole of the Western part of what
was 1.he11 called Upper Canada, consisting oi tltirteeu counties, was set. apart to form a new Diocese.

42. Should Every Christian Be a Missionary 7
Yes ; every Christi an should be a lUissionary.
43.

Yes. Our Church is now, as a Church, incorporated
as a Missionary Society, and every baptized member of the Church i$ bound to take part in its missionary work.

39. Why Was it Called t he Diocese of Huron 7

The nalUe Huron was chosen probably because ,of the
great. lake on its north-western shon:s, just. as the
Diocese of Ontario, on its fonnalioJI i n r86I, was
called by Bishop Strachan aHer Lake Onlario.
40. What Has Been the Growth of Our Church Since its Establishment in Canada?

The growth of our Church, by God's gxace, has
been great..
A little over a cenlury ago there was
only one Bishop and a few scattered clergy for all
Canada, and to-clay there are: 22 dioceses a ud about
1 ,2oo clergy.
Fifty years ago, when our diocese
was first formed, there were only about. 42 clergy
and 45 paris hes. There were no Missionary Societies, no Divinity College, no Brotherhood of St.
Andrew, no Young People's Society, no Women's
Auxiliary, and comparatively Iew Sunday Schools.
To-day there are, in our Diocese alone, 147 clergy,
254 churches, and we have 224 Sunday Schools a nd
about 2o,ooo scholars and teachers. Above all. our
Chur ch is doing a g r eat work for missions.

Is Each Member of the Church of England in Canada Bound
to Do Missionary Work?

44. What Three Kinds of Missions Have We t o Support 7
:First, Missions in our Diocese ; secondly, Missio11s
in t.he Northwest ; thirdly, l\Iissions in U1e Foreign
field, wi lh 33 workers, who a re i 11 Japan, China,
India, South America, Africa, Egypt, Palestine and
Persia. For the Grst we ueecl St2,ooo, and for Ute
next two over S16,ooo from this Diocese.
45. What is Our Duty as Members of the Church 7

It. is our duty to he always loyal to the Church, because tbe Church is Chl"ist's own agency for doing
His work in the world. If we love Christ we must
love the Church.
We must work for U1e Church.
We must pray for the Church. We must esteem our
clergy highly for t heir work's sake.-I. Thess. 5 : I.) .
We must help lhem in Chl"ist.'s work-Reb. 13 : 17.
We must give gladly and systematically to support
the Cllurch a nd its work. We musl help others to
come to Church and live the Christian liie .
46. Should We Know Why We Are Churchmen 7

It is om· duly to know more about the Church, and

41. What Do We Mean by Missions ?

the reasons we have for loving and supporting her.
St. Peter says thal as a Christian you should be always ready to give an answer to everyone that
asketh you a reason of the hope that is i11 you.-I.
l'et. 3 : rs. We should, therefore, not only belong
to the ChurclJ of Englauct because we have been
brought up in it ; we should know why we are

We ruea n hy missions the work oi sending the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ. t.o others; to those who
have never heard of Christ, or to those wlto have
none of liJe means of grace.
Evervonc who loves
Christ can do missionary work at home ii not
ab1·oad.
1!8
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members of t.he Church, and should be able and
ready to tell others the reasons of the love that. is
in us for the Church of our fathers.

50. What is the Third Reason 7

\\·c should love our Church because it is so truly f11e
The Church of England stands
for the people's part in Divine worship. Ottr Prayer
Book is the Book of Common Prayer ; that is, oi
united prayer. The people-that. is, the congregation of men and women and children-arc all expected to join in, and take their part with an audible voice. The first direction of our Prayer Book is
that. the whole congregation (not a part oi the congregation, such as the choir, or the adults) are t.o
say the General Confession. The second direction
is that t.hc people of our Church arc to answer at.
t.hc end of every prayer "\men, as they did in the
Apostolic Church.-!. Cor. 14 : r6. The third .direction is that the people are to kneel (as Jesus did
when He prayed, and as Sl. Paul.-I,uke 22, 41 ;
Acts 20, 36 ; 21, 5) and repeal it with him.
We
should thank God for the provision made for the
people in the worship of the Church of England.

Clmrcll of tile people.

4 7. Are There Special Reasons Why We Should Love and Live fo r
Our Church 7

There arc four special reasons why we should love
and live for our Church.
48. What is the First Reason 7

should love the· Church of l•:Jlgland because
it is so pure aud true.
The Church of England not
only stands f01· the ~real trnt.hs 0 f rcJi~ion j it.
teaches them d.ul~.
That. is, the trnlhs of t.he ever
blessed T.-inil) . the Fatherhood and Jove of God ;
the Deity, and Incarnation, and A touement of Jesus
Christ. lhl Son of God, both God and man; t.he personal it.\ .lllcl work of Gocl the Holy Gilost., Lhe Abiding Comforter. l l holds Iast. 1J1e forru oi sound
words of the Catholic and Apostolic Church, and
teaches lhl'lll in the A post.les and Nicene and At.hanasian Creeds.
And in the tilirt.y-nine articles,
" which do contain lhc true doctrine of the Church
of Ellg"lancl," we learn how the Church's teaching is
agreeable to God's word.
We should thank God
t.hat. our Chttrch is so pure and true.
\\ l'

51. What is the Four t h Reason 7

We sltould love our Church because it is the best
It is a practical
Church. It. teaches the plain, simple duties oi
Christian living, of humility and obedience and honesty, of respect of law, regard for age, and of revercuce Ior things Diviuc. Our Church is uot a narrow Church. It prays daily for all who profess
and call themselves Christians.
It provides for
every age, and every want. The Church of England
is a democratic Church. It has no respect. of persons. Its services are the same for all. The child
of the prince and the pauper, the poor and the rich,
is baptized, and married, and buried, with t.he same
beautiful words. Our Church is a missionary Church.
It leads in the missionary work oi lhe world, a11d
all t.hc people of the CIJ.urch of England are daily

Clmrch for tlw 11eeds of lite age.

49. What is the Second Reason 7

\\ c should love our Church because it is so Scriptural.
The Church of England exalts the Holy Scriptures.
'l'hc Bible i~ the basis of all her leaching and worship.
~o other Church has so much of the Word
of God in t.hc public services. Our morning and
evening services begin and end with Bible texts, and
ever.\ per!'on who attends the daily services of the
Church of England hears or reads on the average
over fifteen passages out of the Bible e\'ery day. We
should thank God for the place the Bible has in the
Church of England.
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taught to pray to God to makt> known Hi!> wa ys
upon eart h, and His saving healti1-tl1at is, f;!is salvation-unto all nations. We must thank God lhal
our Church is so lil ted for the needs of the age.
52 . Is it Enough to be Baptized and tlominal l y Belong
Church of Engl and 1

to

the

No. Though our Church is lhe best Chur ch, the
purest Church, to mercl.v· be baptized and nominally
belonv: Lo it is not sufficient for salvation. We m ust
each one by faith accept Christ as our Saviour , and
coniess H im as our Lor di. We m ust truly repent.
\Ve rnusl unfeignedly believe ; that is, iu out· heart,
with living faith .
We must give up ourselves to
H is service, and walk heiore H im in holiness and
righteou sness all the days of our life.
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